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H e d id  no t notice it. I l i s  m ind had  
a lready  tu rned  to  o th e r th ings.
‘I t  is all se ttled , I  believe. B y  the 
w ay,’ his eye falling on the ru s ty  b lack 
silk  d ress, ‘you  m ay like an  advance as 
an  evidence o f  the  bargain . I t  is quite 
custom ary , I  believe, to  do so.’
M uch Edw ard  D ay ton  knew  abou t the 
custom  o f  such th ings, h u t i t  was like his 
k indness and  delicacy to  say  so.
T he housekeeper’s baud closed on the 
fifty do llars  he gave h e r ; and  the words 
she would have said w ere le it unu ttered . 
•She moved to  the door, l i e  opened it 
for h e r courteously .
‘Ciood m orning, M adam .’
*(!ood m orn ing ,’ she rep lied .
‘I canno t s tarve . I  m ust go. I  can 
keep up m y disgu ise,’ she m urm ured.
M r. D ay ton  accom panied by a  friend , 
arrived  a t  his coun try  house the  m iddle 
o f  th e  ensu ing  week. E v e ry th in g  w ithin 
and abou t the house was in perfee t o rder. 
I f  the new housekeeper had m ade a  few 
m istakes a t  first, they  w ere soon rectified. 
E very  room th a t she had touched show ed 
a m agical change.
H er p redecessor had been one o f  the 
k ind  who believed in  the sun ligh t never 
n te ring  a  room  for fear o f  fad ing  ca rp e ts  
and c u r ta in s ; whose w atchw ord was “ or­
d er,” and  therefore the fu rn itu re w as se t 
prim ly  back ag a in st th e  wall, as  if  fix­
tu res, and  th e ir position  had  n o t been a l­
te red  for yea rs  ; and who, m orover eon-
"1XYAXTED—A housekeeper. N one b u t ail elderly  
\ \  person , com peten t, am i of the  h ighest respec ta ­
b ility  need apply. < all betw een  the  hours o f  th ree  and 
lour*. T h u rsd ay 'A p ril f», a t N o.----- , M ichigan Avenue.
K ate  F rank lin  read  th is  in  the paper 
w hich lay on th e  coun ter in th e  li ttle  gro­
cery . while w aiting  to  have an  ounce or 
tw o o f te a  done up, and  a ro ll o f  bake r’s 
b read .
She repea ted  the num ber o f  the house 
over to  herself, a s she received the change 
from  the  g rocer.
She p repared  the  tea , a fte r  she re tu rn ­
ed to  th e  little  hare  a ttic , an d  a te  her 
scanty  meal m echanically . She forgot 
how unsatisfied her appe tite  still w as, in 
her busy thought.
Yes. she m ust descend to  m en ial ser­
vice. W hy not th is?  I t  would be b e tte r  
than  a  lower g rade. Y et h e r soul and  
pride sh rank  from  it.
.V s tran g e r in a  s tran g e  p lace, succes­
sively she had  tr ied  to  find a s itu a tio n  as 
a  teacher, copy ist, in  a  s to re  sew ing.—
She had failed in  the first tw o. and  was 
starv ing  on the last.
She would apply  for th a t p lace, hut 
she would need references. O nly  one 
person she knew  in th e  w hole g rea t c ity , 
o f sullicient influence— M rs. D avenpo rt, 
the rich , haugh ty  step -siste r, who had  ill- 
tre a ted  her g en tle  m other while she had 
lived, and  had ha ted  K a te  h e rse lf  w ith 
double hatred  since the  first and  only  one 
she had ever loved had tu rn ed  from  her 
b r il lia n t beau ty , to  offer h ea rt a n d  hand 
to  her young  and  d isliked  s tep -s is te r on­
ly to  be rejected  in  lirs tu rn . T he beau­
tifu l. im perious beau ty  had soon after 
m arried  an  old m an  for his w ealth , hut 
she had  not fo rgo tten  h e r h a tred  lor K ate  
and  disow ned all connection witli th e  
now o rphaned  and  penniless g irl. P e r­
haps. though . K ate though t, she would 
perm it her to  refer to  her. because glad 
to  have her descend to  m enial em ploym ent
K ate  felt com peten t for the s itua tion , 
for d u ring  her m other’s  long illness, and  
her fa ther’s absence, she had en tire  charge 
o f  th e ir  la rg e  fam ily and sp lend id  house.
B u t - a n  clderlv  w om an.” N ow  K ate  
F ran k lin  w as not an  c lderlv  w om an, he- J  p e rfe c t; and  D ayton con g ra tu la ted  liim- 
ing  on ly  tw e n ty ; b u t she rem em bered, se lf  upon  hav ing  secured  such  a  jew el o f 
w ith  a  so rt o f  p leasure, th a t  in  p riv a te  i u housekeeper.
th ea trica ls , in happ ier days , she had  im i-l L lie tw o lriends passed  th e ir  tim e in 
ta te d  th e  voice and  assum ed the  cliarac- | reading , driv ing , fishing, and  occasional 
te r  o f  an old woman w ith g rea t success. ! v isits to  the  c i t y ; the housekeeper hers 
Siie knew  how to  s ta in  the  sk in  to  give ea rn ing  to  the ex ten t o f  her pow er, by 
it an  old and  w rinkled appearance , and a tten tio n  to  th e ir  bodily  w ants, the six  
she had. in  the bottom  o f  a  box, some hundred  she received. She had  received 
false g rey  hair, and  a m uslin cap , worn an  easy  m aster. M r. D ay to n  w as never 
on one o f  the occasions. She d id  not tau lt-finding , a lw ays p le asan t and  cour- 
need  to  look so very  old— only  to  p re sen t j teous.
a  m ature and  m atron ly  appearance . | H e rem ained a fte r h is  friend departed .
M r. E dw ard  D ay ton  w aited  a t hom e | U sually , i f  he d id  n o t go in to  tow n, he 
a fte r  h is  d inne r to  see the  responden ts  to  spen t his m ornings betw een th e  lib ra ry
to look on. She looks good and  am iable, 
too. M r. D ay ton  danced w ith her th ree 
tim es. I  w onder i f  I  have forgo tten  how 
to  d a n c e !’ and  hum m ing an  a ir, she 
floated g racefully  abou t th e  room.
She stopped  b reath less, her cheek b ril­
lian t from  the  exercise, her sp lendid  hair 
d isarranged .
‘I  believe I  feel like stiff old M rs. 
F ran k lin , w ith  whom danc ing  doesn’t 
ag ree .’
‘O ne m ore song b y  th a t  heavenly  voice. 
M iss F ran k lin , and  1 shall go aw ay d ream ­
ing  I  have hea rd  the angels sing ,’ in  the 
ludicrously  affected voice she h ad  before 
im ita ted .
‘Ah !’ she laughed , y e t h a lf  sad ly , ‘the 
com plim ents poor old housekeeper F ran k ­
lin receives I hope w on’t  qu ite  spoil her, 
and  tu rn  her silly  old head .’
She s a t  dow n aga in  a t  the p iano , a n d  
san g -H o m e , Sw eet H o m e ;’ then  played 
one o f B eethoven’s g ran d es t, m ost solem n 
pieces.
She rose ; closed th e  piano.
T hecal-n ival is  ended. K a te  F ran k lin  
d isappears from  the scene, an d  M adam e 
F ran k lin  en ters.
N e ith er M r. D ay to n  nor the  servan ts 
would have suspected  from th e  p lacid , 
dignified d epo rtm en t o f  the housekeeper 
when th ey  re tu rn ed  a t  evening , o f  w hat 
s tran g e  freaks she h ad  been gu ilty .
T he  housekeeper, a s  usual, w hen Mi'. 
D ay ton  w as aloue, s a t a t  the tab le . It
scientiously  believed cu t flowers iu a  room  had com m enced to  ra in  v io len tly , and  th e  
unhealthy . | w eather had grow n sudden ly  cold.
T he new  housekeeper’s be lie f  differed j M r. D ay to n , as he had  done occasion- 
in these respects. T he cheery  s u n lig h t! a lly , inv ited  her in to  the  lib ra ry , where 
w as allowed to  en te r w hen am i w here it w as a  cheerful fire in  the  g ra te . H e read
would, flowers w ere on th e  tab les  and 
m antle  p ie ce ; th e  fu rn itu re  w as d isa r­
ranged  w ith care less g r a c e ; o rnam ents 
w ere ta k en  from d raw ers and  c lose ts 
w here th e y  h ad  been carefu lly  packed  
aw ay, and  spoke for them selves on etege- 
res, m arble shelves and  m antel-pieces.
M r. D ay ton  fe lt the change w ithou t 
know ing the  reason  for it . H e looked 
around  him  w ith a satisiied  a ir.
“ T h is  is a  g rand  cheery old place, a fte r 
a l l ! Do you know , L yon , I have alw ays 
shunned  i t  a s  the gloom iest o f  all g loom y 
places. I  haven’t  s tayed  here a  fo rtn ig h t 
all p u t tog e th er, for th e  la st live y ea rs .—  
I t  m ust be your presence , o ld  fellow , th a t 
has b righ tened  i t  up so, o r the gloom  w as 
all in  m y im agination .
‘N o t a l to g e th e r : for I rem em ber it ju s t  
as you do. You fo rgo t I have run  down 
here w ith  you once o r tw ice before to-day . 
D idn’t  you te ll m e you h ad  a  new  house­
keeper? P erhaps  th e  change m ay  he 
ow ing to  her— some women have a  sin ­
g u la r knack a t  such th in g s.’
‘V ery likely  you  are rig h t. I  rem em ­
ber now, th a t n o tw ith stand ing  all I  could 
say , M rs. S tone w ould exclude th e  sun  ; 
and  the  fu rn itu re  is ce rta in ly  a rran g ed  
d ifferently  from w hat i t  w as. A  m arked  
im provem ent— which I  hope w ill ex tend  
to  an d  beyond th e  d inne r ta b le .’
I t  was n o t possible to  find fau lt w ith 
the varie ty  aud  q ua lity  Of tlic food placed 
before them , n o r th e  m anner o t its  b e ing  
served  ; and  the  tab le  appo in tm en ts  w ere
his advertisem ent, l i e  w as a handsom e 
m an n o t y e t  th ir ty , w ith  a  gay , frank, 
good-natured  countenance .
“ Now  for a  dozen o r tw o o f  good old 
dam es, all com petent, 
and  each confiden t she 
faction .”
H e ligh ted  a cigar.
m d g ardens  : th e  afternoons iu d riv ing  
him self, som etim es in ta k in g  th e  young  
ladies o f  a  neighboring  fam ily, L ily  and 
M aud G rand ison , to  d rive . T hey  w ere 
;ill resp ec tab le , I the only fam ily w ith  whom he v isited  fa- 
vould uive sa tis - 1 m iliarly . T hrough  th e  se rv an ts, the new 
I housekeeper hea rd  rum ors o f  an  a ttach ­
m ent betw een th e  e ldest daugh te r, L ily , 
“ 1 shall shock the d e a r  old souls, b u t a fair and  am iable g irl, and  M r. D ay ton . 
I shall take  th e  liberty  to  sm oke in m y T he weeks passed , and  a  holiday  cam e, 
own house, in  the p arlo r o r anyw here 1 1 M r. D ayton had gone to  tow n the day  
p lease : they  maV as well know' w hat t o ! previous, to  rem ain  the res t o f  the  week, 
expect!” * ' T he  housekeeper h ad  g iven  perm ission  to
H e leaned back in a  noncha lan t w ay. the  servan ts  to  go also. She fe lt it  a 
his feet on ano th er cha ir. I welcome re lief to  have th e  house and  th e
•There o ugh t to  he, I suppose , a M rs. I Tay to  herself. She locked the door care-
the  le tte rs  and  p ap e rs  w hich he had 
b rough t w ith him  from  tow n w hile she 
k n itted .
A n  hour or m ore passed  in  s ile n c e ; in­
deed, the housekeeper seldom  spoke, ex ­
cep t when asked a  question . A t  leng th . 
M r. D ay ton  looked up a t  her, and  said  
a b ru p t ly :—
-Y ours m ust he a  lonely  life, M adam e. 
I f  it  is n o t a  pa in fu l subjec t, m ay  I  ask  
how long since yo u  lo s t your husband  ?’
Tw o hands su spended  th e ir  em ploy­
m ent, tw o eyes looked up a t him  w ith  an 
a larm ed  expression . In  his serious sym ­
path e tic  coun tenance , th e re  w as no th ing  
to  frig h ten  o r  em barrass, b u t the red  grew  
deeper and  deeper in  the  brow n cheek.
- I t is a painfu l sub jec t,’ she said , a t  
la st , fa lte ring ly . ‘I f  you  w ill p lease ex ­
cuse m e.’
‘P ra y  p ard o n  m e, m adam . I t  w as 
fa r th e s t from  m y w ish o r th o u g h t to  give 
you pa in ,’ he re tu rn ed , w ith  g rave  court­
esy.
H is  m anner, a fte r th is , w as even k inder 
th a n  before. I t  becam e h is  custom  to  in ­
vite h e r to  s it  w ith  him  every  evening .
SJie com m enced to  d e c lin e ; b u t as  he 
invariab ly  in s is ted  upon a reaso n , it w as 
no t alw ays easy  to  find one. I f  she gave  
household ca res, he ca lled  upon one o f 
the  servan ts  to  a tten d  to  it . O nce, she 
frank ly  to ld  h im  i t  was n o t ag reeab le , hu t
o h c  n c v c i  d i l l  i t  a  a w o m l  t i m e  , IV... ..
week, lie w rapped  h im self in im penetrab le  
reserve, looked cold and  gloom y, never 
speak ing , excep t from  necessary  civ ility .
A t la s t, th e  poor housekeeper could 
bea r it no longer. A fte r te a , w ithou t an 
in v ita tion , which h ad  no t been  ex tended  
since th a t n ig h t, she took  h e r k n ittin g , 
and  w ent in to  th e  parlo r. T he  first a p ­
proach to  a  sm ile she had seen on h is  face 
for m any days  b righ tened  it then , b u t he 
d id  no t say  a  g re a t deal.
A fte r th is , it  becam e th e  reg u la r cus­
tom . T he re  could be no d ange r to  him  
in  th e  g ray  ha ir , th e  seem ingly  aged  face 
and  figure before him  ; b u t w as th e re  none 
to  her, s itt in g  opposite  th e  m anly , h an d ­
som e fellow, know ing h is  goodness and 
la rge-heartedness, lis ten in g  to  his in telli­
gen t and  polished  conversation  ?
One m orn ing  he w as speak ing  o f  the 
g re a t loss to  children , in  being  deprived  
o f  th e ir  p aren t
She had s ta rted  to  her feet, th en  trem ­
bling ly  sank back in to  her chair.
‘Yes, i t  is tru e ,’ she m urm ured fa lter­
ingly .
‘I  confess I  fail to  see for w hat object 
M y h ea rt you could scarcely expect to  
gain  in  th a t ch aracte r.’
‘Y our h e a r t !’ she repeated  scornfully. 
‘I  had  no such laudable am bition ; I  had 
never seen o r heard  o f  yo u till I  saw your 
advertisem ent. W ould you like to  know 
for w hat purpose I  took upon me a garb  
so rep u g n an t ? Y ou shall. T o  save m y­
se lf  from starv a tio n . I  had ea ten  bu t 
one m eal a daj- for a week when I ap ­
plied  to  you, and  was suffering w ith hun­
ger then . M y m oney w as all gone, ex ­
cep t a  few pennies w ith which to  buy  a 
roll for the n ex t day’s meal, and  I  had 
no p ro spect o f m ore, for I  had been re­
fused fa rth er sew ing. B u t why should 
you find fau lt ?’ H e r pride rising . ‘W hat 
m a tte r  if  I  w ere M rs. or M iss F ran k lin , 
o ld  o r young , if  I fulfilled the du ties I  un­
dertook? H ave 1 no t taken  good care 
o f  your house? H ave 1 not m ade you 
com fortable? I f  I  have no t, deduct from 
th is  q u arte r’s sa la ry , which 3-011 paid  th is  
m orning , w hatever you like.’
-I have no  fau lt to  find, excep t for plac­
ing y o u rse lf and  me in an  aw kw ard po­
sition , w ere th is  to  become know n.’ 
W aves o f  color m ounted to  the poor 
housekeeper’s tem ples.
‘I  though t— I m ean t no one should 
know, leas t o f  all 3-ou— besides I— I 
though t when i engaged to  come th a t you 
w ere m arried?  Oh, w hat shall I  do?’ 
A nd she b u rs t in to  a  passion  o f  tears . 
M r. D ayton’s m anner changed.
-K ate ! K a te !  1 did n o t m ean to  d is ­
tre ss  you. Nobod}- know s b u t me— no­
body shall know .’ A nd lie soothed  her 
tenderly , ‘K a te , look up. I  love you w ith 
all m y h ea rt, and 1 w ant }-ou for 1113- l i t­
tle  housekeeper— m y wife alw ays. K ate , 
w hat do yon sa}r ?’ tak in g  her in his arm s 
and  lay ing  his cheek aga in st hers. ‘M y 
ow n K ate , is it n o t? ’
She m urm ured som ething  betw een her 
sobs th a t she m ust go  aw ay th a t m inute.
‘N onsense , d a r l in g ! H aven’t} -ou been 
here for m onths? W hat difference can  a 
da}- longer m ake? Y ou arc safe w ith me, 
K ate . O h, because I  know  who you are,
will do nothing in our absence th a t he 
would not do if  we w ere there, and is en­
joying  him self well a t this m om ent, I’ll 
w arran t.’
This answ er was brough t to me iu  t r i ­
umph and I  resolved to do as they said, 
‘not to  th ink  about it .’ B ut a t tea m y 
trem bling hand alm ost refused to  ca rry  
food to my lips, and I found it utterl}- impos­
sible to swallow a m outhful. A  death-like 
chill crept over me, and I knew  tha t every 
eye was upon me as I  left the room . M r.
A----- rose, saying in a changed voice and
w ithout ceremony, ’M ake h as te ; b ring  the 
horse ro u n d ; we m ust go righ t away. 1 
never saw her in such a  state b e fo re ; there 
is som ething in  i t .’ He followed me to the 
parlor, but before he could speak I  was 
pleading as for dear life tha t not a  m om ent 
be lost in  sta rtin g  for home. ‘I know ,’ 
said I, ‘it is not all im agination, and 
w hether it is o r not, I shall certain ly  die if  
this dreadful incubus is not rem oved short­
ly .’
All was now  confusion; the tea-table de­
serted, the meal scarce tasted : and my 
friends, alarm ed, as much at my looksas at 
my w ords, were as anxious to hurry  me off 
as the}- had before been to  detain m e. To 
me those terrib le  m om ents seemed hours, 
yet 1 am assured th a t not more than half an 
hour elapsed from the tim e 1113- fears first 
found expression before we w ere on the 
road tow ards home. A horse som ew hat 
noted fo r fiectness was before us, and w ith 
only tw o in the cutter-—the rest staid to the
concert, and made .Mr. A------prom ise th a t
if nothing had happened he would re tu rn  
—we w ent over the road a t a  rap id  pace. I 
knew  from the frequen t repetition  o f a 
peculiar signal tha t the beast was being 
urged to his best, yet I grew  sick w ith  im- 
paticnce*at the res tra in t. I w anted to lly. 
All this tim e 1113- fears had taken  no definite 
shape. I onl}- knew  that the child w as in 
danger and I felt im pelled to  h u rry  to  the 
rescue. Onl}- once was the silence broken 
in tha t three-m ile journey , and tha t was 
when, on reaching an eminence from  which 
the house was in  full view, I  said, ‘T hank 
God, the house isn’t on fire.’ '
‘T hat was my own thought,’ said Mr.
A------.bu t there was no slackening o f speed.
Oil nearing  home a cheerful ligh t was glim ­
m ering from Mrs. E ----- ’s w indow ; before
tlie vehicle had fair]}- stopped, we were 
clear o f it, and opening the door said  in the 
same breath, ‘W here’s Eddie?’
‘Eddie? why, lie w as here a  little w hile
ago,’ answ ered M rs. E------, pleasautl}-,
s triv ing  to dissipate the alarm  she saw 
w ritten  on our countenances. ‘He ate sup­
per w ith the children, and  played awhile
M iss F ran k lin , will 3-011 g ive me the p leas- i at m arb les : then spoke o f Libby Hose hav
ure o f  hearing  a  song from  th a t  lou 
len t voice? 0  Kiit}-, }’ou fair!}- bew itch­
ed me th a t day  ! I ’m  afraid  }'ou w ill be­
w itch me alw ays. B u t, K atie , le t’s off 
these trap p in g s ,’ u n ty ing  her cap, and  re­
moving the gra}- ha ir , and w ith  th e  ac­
tion  dow n fell th e  w rea th  o f  brow n tre ss ­
es.
•O M r. Da}-ton, 3-011 w ere n o t— surely  
you w ere not a t  hom e th a t da}-!’ looking 
up and  covered w ith  confusion.
•Yes M r. D ayton w as— in  the  lib ra ry ,’ 
w ith an  accen t on his nam e which K ate  
understood.
-O E d w a rd ! and  you teased  me w ith 
all those foolish questions when you 
knew— ’
‘ Y o n  m y H„*o. „KV n o t? ’
‘B u t von looked so innocen t.’
H e laughed.
‘I shall soon, I  hope, have  som ebody if
| ing  a  new  picture book, and  th a t lie w anted 
to see it. You'll find him  over there
W ith sw ift steps Mr. A----- crossed the
stree t, to the placed m entioned, but re tu rn ­
ed w ith , ‘He has not been th e re .’ Eddie 
was rem arkably  loud o f skating , and my 
next thought was th a t he had been tem pt­
ed to disobedience. I said calmly, ‘We 
will go to tlie pond.’ I w as perfectly  col­
lected; 1 could have w orked all n iglit w ith­
out fatigue w ith the nerves in  tha t state  of
te n sio n ; but M r. A------said, ‘No, you m ust
go and lie dow n. Eddie is safe enough, 
som ew here about the v illage. I'll go and 
liud him .’ But there was nothing in  the 
tone as in  the w ords to  reassure me.
As lie spoke lie crossed the hall to our 
own room, and tu rned  the knob. T he door 
was locked. W hat could th a t mean ? Eddie 
was either on the inside o r had taken the
SCI „UL him . M r. A ----  ran  round to a
broken sp ring  which could be opened from  
the outside. I t  w ent up w ith a  clang, but 
a  dense volum e of smoke drove him  back
no t a  m other, to  confide in ; and  K ate , it A fter an instan t ano ther attem pt w as made
'a n d  th is tune, oil a  lounge d irectly  under 
the w indow, lie stum bled on the insensible
rain  or shine. And tha t we may eat the 
more o f it, the bread m ust be good and 
cheap, and h ea lth fu l; hea lth fu l; aud tha t 
w hich combines these three qualities to  a 
g rea ter ex tent than  any o ther know n on the 
face o f the globe, as far as we know, is 
made th u s ; To tw o quarts o f corn (Indian) 
meal, add one p in t of bread-sponge, w ater 
sullicient to  w et the w hole; and one-half 
p in t of Hour and a  tea spoonful of salt.— 
Let it rise, then  knead well, unsparingly, 
for the second tim e. Place the dough iu 
the oveu, and  let it bake an hour and a  half. 
Keep on try in g  until you succeed iu  m aking 
a light, w ell-baked loaf. O urcook succeed­
ed adm irably by our directions a t the first 
tria l. I t  costs ju s t ha lf as much as bread 
from the finest fam ily Hour, is lighter on 
the stom ach, and im parts more health, vigor 
and s treng th  to  the bod}-, brain and bone. 
Three pounds of such bread (a t live cents 
a pound for the m eal) affords as much nu t­
rim ent as n ine pounds of good roast beef 
(costing a t twenty-five cents, $2.25,) ac­
cording to  standard physiological tables.— 
H ull's Jo u rn a l o f  H ealth.
T h o  C r o p s  a n t i  H a r v e s t ,  o f  M a i n e .
Portland , M e., Aug. 23.—Reports from 
reliable men in every county in tlie State, 
whose atten tion  has been especially directed 
to inquiries concerning the state o f the 
crops and  the prospects of tlie harvest, en­
able us to  state, w ith a good degree of con­
fidence, tha t th e  agricultural products of 
Maine th is  yea r will be abundant, in  regard 
to some crops m ore than an  average, and 
tha t in tlie aggregate, M aine farm ers, even 
a t prices g reatly  reduced from those which 
now prevail, w ill receive a la rger money 
com pensation than  w as ever realized by 
tlieni in an}- one }-ear.
Hay and pota toes are  tlie principal staples 
o f Maine. In  respect to hay the question 
concerning the crop is settled . I 11 order 
to  secure large corps o f hay  tw o conditions 
are necessary—a favorable spring , which 
means a  sp ring  w hen the earl}- rains are 
frequent and  copious, to  give tlie grass a 
strong  hold of the land and  make the under­
grow th plentifu l and v igorous, aud a favora­
ble haying season. Both o f these condi­
tions have been realized and  the resu lt is, 
w ith  a few exceptions, a  hay harvest lin- 
precedently  large and  unusually  good.— 
The barns o f M aine are filled to overflowing 
w ith tlie abundant crop o f hay.
The la ter ra in s fell ju s t a t the tim e when 
the fears o f the farm ers began to be aroused 
th a t the pastu re feed would be dried up, 
and the aftercrop would be a  failure. Had 
tha tjre su lt ensued the disaster would have 
bee serious mid wide-spread, for, w ith good 
fall feed, farm ers so husband the ir hay 
the}- can seiul thousands o f m ore tons to 
m arket than  they otherw ise could do. As 
it is, the recen t frequen t and generous rains 
have pu t a  new  face upon the fields, and 
the prospect in regard  to the whole o f tlie 
grass crop is m ost encouraging.
Potatoes.—The high prices tha t have 
ruled for this w in te r have induced the 
farm ers to p lan t m ore fields than  usual. 
Those th a t w ere early  planted have proved 
u tte r failures. I t  is not so, how ever, w ith 
the late planting. D uring  tlie drouth the 
crop everyw here looked sickly and w ither­
ing, and in some instances, 011 exposed 
situations and on leach}- soils, the crop 
gave w ay altogether to the parching heat. 
But generally  throughout tlie State the
ers did not com plain about this highway 
robber}-. "N o ,” he said, ‘.‘it  is a l l  charged 
to ‘leakage,’ and “ tha t’s the w ay the mon­
ey goes.”— World.
T he F a r m e r ’s W ife.
I t  is a common saying, and perhaps as 
true as it is trite, tha t one woman is w orth 
two men on a farm. I t  is certainly beyond 
dispute that those branches of husbandry 
which come m ostly w ithin a woman’s de­
partm ent are am ong the m ost profitable 
parts  ot the business. The dairy is a source 
of great profit, i f  well conducted. I t would 
not be a  rem arkable cow tha t would give 
th irty  dollars in bu tter yearly ,—and with 
a  dozen cows yielding a t tha t low estim ate, 
the farm er, w ith the addition o f a garden 
and a hog, will very nearly have a  support 
tor a family. And this is in g rea t part, 
from the labor o f his wife. In  the report 
of the com mittee on bu tter and cheese, to  
the Hampden County A gricultural Society 
in  1855, it  is said, the value o f butter, ac­
cording to the statistics of the assessors re­
turned  to the Secretary of the Common- 
n-ouUK io r thn ynnr 1841. w as nearly double 
th a t ol a ll the sheep then in  the State. I t  
also exceeded the aggregate value of w heat 
rye. barley, buckw heat and oats raised dur-
g  the year.
The dairy, however, im portant as it is in 
the labors and profits of the farm, is not 
the only branch o f ru ra l economy w hich 
requires tlie care and labor o f the w ife.— 
Poultry , though sm aller in am ount, is, in 
proportion to the expenditure, an object of 
much profit. And the domestic m anufact­
ures, w rought out by the spinning w heel, 
(for there are some left yet,) loom, needle, 
and other modes and processes o f woman's 
handicraft, are not inconsiderable.
All these labors are in addition to the 
housekeeping cares and duties, which alone 
are considered by the industrious wives of 
the city  to  be quite sufficient for any wo­
man.
Tlie farm er’s success depends very  much 
on the industry and good m anagem ent of 
his wife. I t is in  the pow er o f the woman 
a t least, to do a large share in  m aking up 
the yearly  income ot the farm , if  she is not 
really equal to  two men.
W ith a  lew  cows, and a wife who is skil­
ful aud careful in  the m anagem ent o f the 
dairy, the farm er always has a  sale depend­
ence, even though the drought or depredat­
ing insects should somewhat dim inish hi3 
crops. But tlie farm er’s wife m ust not 
have too much required of her. Good, dry  
fuel, and plenty  o f soft w ater, should be 
conveniently supplied, and all heavy and 
exposed w ork be perform ed by the farm er 
or his men. Then he will have a  cheerful, 
tidy help-mate, who w ill bear up her end 
of the yoke iu sueli an  even, easy, and 
agreeable m anner, as to m ake tha domes­
tic duties a  source o f contentm ent and 
bliss.
A Hint on Quoting Foreign Lan­
guages.—A correspondent o f the N ew  
York Evangelist gives the following h in t 
on using foreign words in  articles for tho 
press, which w ill apply-elsew here as well 
as in  New Y ork :
Did it ever occur to w riters  for the public 
press, w hether secular or religions, th a t
, . , L’ i the great mass o f readers know  nothing o f
drouth was broken betore any serious dam- u t i » f 01- French, or any o ther language
than th e ir  own m other tongue? I heard a
is  m y  d u ty  and  p leasure to  g ive  you  a hus­
band , so th a t, in fu tu re , you can  answ er 
w ithout so m uch pa in , w hen lie is  inqu ir­
ed a fte r .’
•You are too  generous.’
I  can all'ord to  be generous,’ be said
form  o f little Eddie, sm othered in  sm oke! 
Limp and apparently  lifeless he w as borne 
into the fresh, cold air, and after some 
rough handling, w as restored  to  conscious-
,, , ,  , , , , ;    | From  th a t hour I th ink  I have knownearnestly , ‘when 1 have had  th e  precious | hQW A braham  fclt w hcil h e lifted Isaac from
g ift o f  yo u r love. K ate , b le s t forever be 
the d:i}- th a t I  first engaged m y house­
keeper.’
T H E  U N S P O K E N  W A K N 1 N G .
I  am no believer in  the supernatura l. I 
never saw any  ghosts, never hea rd  any 
strange noises; none, a t least, tlxat could 
not be accounted for 011 natural princ ip les. 
I  never saw  lights round the bed o r heard 
knocks on the head-board w hich p roved to
‘I never knew  a m other,’ he said . ‘She I be -the forerunners’ of sickness o r d e a th ; 1 
died before m y ea rlies t recollec tion . I never bad even ‘dream s come to pass,  am 
, .. , r i i to sp irits, m  the com m on acceptance ol the
believe, th a t m an  as l  ain , i f  I  h ad  a  j tc n ‘ since lhe days ()f  the Fox g irls  m y
m other, I should go  to  her w ith all m y very  presence had always been a  dam per. I 
griefs, as a  little  child  would. I  have ;lni |10t, one <,f tlio sort who are always on 
som etim es th o u g h t o f  ask ing  you to  ac t the lookout for signs and w onders ; and if 
as a  m other in these  qu ie t evenings, when w ant o f faith in  sp iritualism  or supernatur- 
1 have Ion-red to  confide in  some one. M y ali.sm is a sin, 1 ought to  have been the last 
m other w ould have been abou t your age, j?iie to  look for so niarked a - y o u  inay ca 1 
• °  it w hat you please, I  call it divine mterpo-
J th in k . . . . 'sition , as th e  one I  am  about to  relate, all
________ H________. . .  , , . 01  , ,  A gain  th e re  w as a  v iv id  color in  th e  thc w itnesses to  which—and they a re not a
D ay ton  to  m anage these  housekeeper : b illy  a fte r the la s t  servan t. She would | brown check o f  the housekeeper, such as few—arc still living.
m a tte rs . W ell, th e re 's  tim e enough.’ ■ m ake th e  m ost o f her day . She would is ra re ly  seen in  tlie aged , and  i t  w as ac- One b itte r  cold day in  w inter a m erry
com panicd  b y  a  qu iver o f  tlie m outh, and  party  o f us, nestled  down under lu rry  robes, 
a  .smothered noise which ended in  a  cough, w ent to meet an  appointm ent w ith a fiicud
Tw o app lican ts  w ere seen and d ism iss­
ed in M r. D ay ton ’s gen tlem anly  w ay.
-W ould le t them  know  i f  he decided to  
engage them .’
A th ird  w as ushered  in. M r. D ay ton  
in s tinc tive ly  laid  aside his c igar, and  
p laced  a  cha ir for his v isito r.
have no  d inner— only  a  lunch. She liad 
I a lm ost forgo tten  her rea l cha racte r in  th a t 
which she had  a s su m e d ; b u t to-day  she 
[ could be lierself w ithout fear o f  in trusion  
o r d iscovery .
She la id  aside her cap and  g ray  tresses, 
w ashed the s ta in  from  her sk in , a rran g ed
T he lady-likeness and  p ro p rie ty  o f  her I her lux u rian t hair in becom ing curls, and  
m anner p ieased  him  a t once. ‘F a llen  | donned a p re tty  fresh m uslin , which fitted 
fo rtunes.’ lie com m ented to  him self.
She answ ered  his questions read ily , b u t 
in  a  few w ords.
‘A  silen t w om an— a good th in g ,’ w as 
Iiis inw ard  rem ark .
‘I th ink  you w ill su it m e, M rs.-------,
w hat d id  I un d ers tan d  y o u r nam e?’
‘F ran k lin .’
‘M rs. F ran k lin , you w ill be required  to  
.ro o u t o f  tow n , abo u t seven m iles, to  m y 
coun try  house— O ak G rove— in the tow n 
o f  Em burv , on the  g re a t C en tra l lia il- 
road . T lie sa la ry  I  p ropose to  pay  is s ix  
hundred  per annum . Do my te rm s suit ?
S u i t ! -Six hundred  to  th e  h a lf  s ta rv in g  
perso n  before him  seem ed In d ia ’s w ealth .
She answ ered  qu ie tly  th a t th e y  su ited .
‘T hen  it  is all se ttled . By the w ay, I 
suppose you have references, though  all 
th a t  is a  ‘m ere m a tte r  ol form.
T lie nam e o f  D avenpo rt w as given.
‘D av en p o rt!  R obert D avenpo rt! 1 
know  them . A ll r ig h t, th en . I f  conven­
ien t. y o u  will p lease go  to-m orrow . M rs. 
F ra n k lin , o r the  n e x t day . I  shall n o t 
he dow n till th e  m iddle o f  n e x t week, and 
shall p robab ly  b rin g  a  friend  or tw o w ith 
me. H ave th e  cham bers in  the cen tre  
and w ing p repared , if  you please, l h e  
housekeeper th e re  now will not leave till 
S a tu rday . She w ill show you round .
“ M rs.------- I s  y o u r wife the re , o r to  go
soon ?’
l i e  laughed.
‘M rs. Edw ard D ay ton? N o , she is  n o t 
the re , and I do not know  o f  her go ing  
a t  p re sen t.’ A dd ing , m ore seriously , '1 
have n o t the p leasure, M rs. F ran k lin , o f  
havin'? a  w ife,’ w ith a  sligh t s tress  oil 
‘p leasu re .’
A v iv id  color cam e in to  the brow n 
cheek o f tlie housekeeper, an d  her m an­
n er showed ev iden t em barrassm ent.
‘I thought— I believe— I cannot—’ and 
stopped.
well the sligh t and  graceful figure as one 
would often  see.
‘T ru ly , I liad forgotten  m y ow n looks ! 
T am  K ate  F ran k lin , a fte r a l l !’ she laugh­
ed.
Rem oved from  tlie s tro n g  re s tra in t, her 
sp irits  rebounded. She fe lt g ay , lig h t­
hearted , and  like com m itting  any  foolish­
ness.
•M iss F ran k lin ,’ she said , in th e  m inc­
ing, affected tones o f  an  exqu isite , -it 
w ould give me inexpressib le  p leasure to  
hear th e  m usic o f  th a t long silen t voice.
•It w ould be a g re a t p ity  to  deprive 
you o f  it  th en ,’ she answ ered, in  her n a t­
ural voice, ‘and  m yself, also ,’ she a d d e d ; 
and  going  to  the  piano, she opened it and  
p layed  a  few pieces w ith  exqu isite  ta s te  
and  sk ill, and  th e n  she sung song a fte r 
song, in a  sweet, clear, cu ltiva ted  voice. 
She chose a t  first th e  b rillia n t and  trium ­
p h an t, then  tlie sad  and  p la in tive  succeed­
ed. T here w ere te a rs  in  h e r eyes when 
she rose. B u t to-day  h e r m oods w ere 
capricious.
-.Mrs. F ran k lin , who is p lay in g  on tlie 
piano ?’ she asked, in  an  excellen t im ita­
tion  o f  M r. D ay ton’s voice.
‘I t  is  only I ,  s ir, d u s tin g  th e  keys.—  
T hey  need d u s tin g  so o ften ,’ she replied
but both  m outh  and  cheek w ere quickly  i Iivin°  11 lew  V‘,!les ‘‘i's tan t’ wit,h-, . ,, . . . .  , 1 .. • w ere to spend tlie afternoon and in the even-
covered With a handkerchief, and  qu ite  a  (; to attend  a concert to  be held near by. 
vio lent (it o l coughing succeeded. The sleighing w as delightful, tlie a ir keen
M r. D ay ton , how ever, liad no t seem ed and inspiring, the h o s t'an d  hostess genial 
to  notice, though  he had  g iven  her one as the crackim g fires in  the grates, aud  the 
curious g lance, in s ta n tly  w ithdraw n, and  invited guests, ol whom there w ere many 
I,., ’ besides ourselves, in that peculiar v isiting
i- . • i „„ trim , which only  old-tim e friends, long-part-
• lo r  in s tance , respectin  m a tn m o n y , e d c a n  enjoy. 'R estra in t was throw n a s id e ; 
whose advice of so m uch value as  a  m oth- we craeked jo k e s ; wc chattered  like mag- 
e r’s. W ho so quick to  see th rough  char- pjes, and not a  little o f the com ing concert, 
ac te r, an d  m ake a  w ise se le c tio n ? H a d  (which prom ised a  rare  trea t to our im- 
you a son, who abou t here would you se- sophisticated ears. All w ent m erry  as a 
lect for a  daughter-in-law , M rs. F ran k lin  ?’ liiai-ringo b ill, am i u iw ric r tiw u nomp hll 
•1 am  n o t acquain ted  w ith  any  o f  the ™
young  lad ies, M r. D ay ton ,’ she answ ered , ^ c o m i.. . . , . . , .  . , ___ ________ ____ _ by a  dread  or fear of
ia in tly , a fte r u  pause* ilu iing  w hich lie som ething, 1 knew  not. w hat, w hich made 
seem ed to  w ait fo r an  answ er. the re tu rn  appear, not a m atte r o f  choice,
•True, b u t you have seen them  all, and  bu t a th ing  im perative. I tried  to  reason
are. i should judge, a  good d isce rner o f  it away, to  revive anticipations ol the 
characte r, from  observation . W hom  concert; I  thought ofAhe disappointment it 
i i i  , , r  ,i i would be to  those who came w ith me to
should you  select from  those  you  h a v e " ™  l t  V  aiul runn ing  over in  my mind 
s e e n t  lie pers is ted . j the condition in which th ings were left at
She reddened  and  paled . home, could find no ground for alarm.
‘1 have hea rd  the M isses G rand ison  For m any years a pa rt of the house had
highly spoken of. T lieir appearance been rented to a trusty  fam ily ; our children 
would seem to  prove tlie tru th . I d oub t w ere often rocked in the sam e cradle, and 
n o t vou agree  w ith  m e.’ she re tu rn ed , h a lf  the tim e ate at the sam e table ; locks 
m riotlv and bolts w ere things unused, and in  deed
if ' , • , , , . . .  , as in  w ord w e # re re  neighbors. Iu  theiri t  w as now Ins tu rn  to  color, w hich he care llad becu a  boy o f ten years, thc
d id , s ligh tly . only one o f the fam ily rem aining a t  home,
‘I  do agree w ith  you ,’ lie answ erd , em- w ho knew  th a t w hen he re tu rned  from 
phatiea lly . school he w as expected to b ring  in wood
‘I t  is to  be then , as I  supposed,’ said  and kindlings for the m orning Tire, take 
the housekeeper to  herself, a s  she w en t supper alone or with little C lara E as lie 
up to  her room . 1 ch<?se* alld otherwise pass the tim e as hei to  her room . pleased, only he m ust not go into the s tree t
I t  w as la te  in  Septem ber. M r. D ay ton  *Q p lav’or 011 thc p0nd to skate . H e had 
and  tlie housekeeper were bo th  in the par- been left m any times in this way, and  had 
in M rs. F ran k lin ’s m ature to n e s ; a n d s h e |l ° r .  H e liad been unusually  g rave all never given occasion for the slightest un-
day . I t  seem ed to  th e  housekeeper th a t  ] easiness; still, as this nam eless fear grewd usted  them  vigorously  w ith  h e r pocket 
handkerchief.
‘A ll, me !’ she said . ‘N ow , w hat o ther 
foolish th ing  shall I do to  prove to  m yself 
th a t  I am n o t an elderly  housekeeper, b u t 
a  young  g irl, who, by  v irtue  o f  her age, 
shou ld  be gay , b y  r ig h t o f  b irth , w ealthy, 
— and  o f  consideration , v is ited  and  v is it­
ing , as  M r. D ay ton ’s lady-love v is its  and 
is 'v is ite d . H e is noble , and  good, and 
handsom e,’ she said , w ith  a  sigh. -.She 
w ill be happy . How  gracefu lly  she danc­
ed here, a t  tlie p a r ty , tlie o the r evening, 
when the old housekeeper w as perm itted
his m anner w as changed tow ard  her.
‘I have a few questions to  ask , if  you 
p erm it me, Airs. F ran k lin .”
She in s tinc tive ly  fe lt a larm ed  a t  his 
tone.
‘C erta in ly ,’ w ith an  effort.
T he re  w as a n  om inous pause.
‘I  have been to ld ,’ lie sa id , ‘th a t M iss 
K ate F ran k lin , a  young  g irl, by d isgu is­
ing lierself, palm ed herse lf off on me for 
several m onths as a  M rs. F ran k lin , an  el­
derly  lady. I s  the re  any  tru th  iii th is  
s to ry  ?’ looking  searching!}- a t  her.
upon me, it took the form or a conviction 
tha t danger o f some sort threatened this 
beloved child.
1 was ris ing  to go and ask Air. A ----- to
take me home, w hen some one said, ’You 
are very  p a le ; a re  you ill?’
‘No,’ I  answ ered, and, dropping back in  
the chair, told them how strangely  I  had 
been exercised for tlie last few m in u te s ; ad­
ding, ‘I  really m ust go hom e.’
There, was a perfeet chorus o f voices 
against it and for a little tim e I  w as silenced 
though not convinced. Some one laid the
m atter before M r. A------, who replied ,
’Nonsense, Eddie is a good boy to  m ind,
tlie a lta r  unharm ed in  obedience to  thc com- 
I maud o f tlie angel o f  tlie Lord. T rue , I 
I had been subjected to  no such tria l of 
streng th  and fa ith ; m y F ather knew  1 
would have sh runk  u tte rly  before i t ; yet, 
f  it  w as not a  sim ilar m essage th a t whis­
pered to  me in the m idst o f th a t gay party  
an  hour previous, I have no wish to be con­
vinced of it, and  w ere th e  book placed in 
my hands which I knew  had pow er to rob 
me o f this sweet belief I would never open 
it.
Eddie said on re tu rn in g  from  school he 
m ade a  good lire, and as tlie wood was 
snowy thought lie would put it into the 
oven to d r y ; som ething lie had never done
before. Then on leaving M rs. E -------’s
room lie w ent for an apple before going to 
see Libby Rose’s picture-book, and it seem ­
ed so nice aud w arm  lie thought lie would 
lie flown aw'hilc. He could give no expla­
nation as to w hat prom pted him to  tu rn  the 
k ey ; it w as the first aud last tim e; but this 
would have m ade no ditt'erence in  the re­
sult, for uo one would have discovered tlie 
sm oke in tim e to save his file. The wood 
in thc oven w as burned to  ashes, but as 
the doors w ere closed there w as no danger 
o f falling em bers se tting  the house on fire ; 
and had we staid  to the concert everyth ing  
would have been as w hen we left, except 
tha t little Eddie’s voice would never, more 
have m ade m usic fo r our ears. E very one 
said th a t w ith a  delay o f live m inutes we 
should have been too late.
M any years have passed since then, yet 
now, when the lamp o f Faith  burns dim, 
God and his prom ises seem a  g rea t way off, 
I  have only to  go back to  this—the first, the 
last and  only m anifestation of this nature 
—to feel tha t, ‘As a father care th  for his 
ch ild ren  so care th  He for us.’
‘D eliver us from  evil for Thine is the
p o w e r , '  i.', n o  m o r e  f o r m a l i t y ,  b u t  w o r d s
p reg n an t w ith meanig.
C h e a p  B r e a d .—‘Bread and bu tter’ are 
the only articles o f food o f w hich wc never 
tire  for a  day, from early  childhood to  ex­
trem e old age. A pound of line Hour or In ­
dian (corn  m eal) contains th ree tim es as 
much nu trim en t as one pound of butcher’s 
roast beef if the whole product o f the 
grain, b ran  and all, w ere made iiito bread, 
T.5 p er cent more o f nu trim en t would be 
added. U nfortunately the bran, the coars­
est p a r t is throw n aw ay; the v ery  p a r t 
which g iv es  soundness to the teeth, and 
streng th  to  the bones, and v igor to the 
brain? F iv e  hundred  pounds of line llour 
give to th e  body 30 pounds o f the bony ele­
m ent; w h ile  the sam e quantity  of b ran  
(rives 125 p o u n d s ! This bone is ‘lim e,’ the 
phosphate o f  lim e; the indispensable ele­
m ent o f h ea lth  to the whole hum an body; 
from the w a n t o f the natu ral supply of 
which m ulti tudes o f persons go into a gen­
eral ‘d ec lin e / But swallow ing -phosphates’
to
age had  been done, and the repeated  rains 
th a t have followed have brought the potato 
field into tlie m ost vigorous and  th rifty  
couditlou. All fears o f dam age to the 
potato have passed away, and  farm ers are 
looking to harvest a liberal average crop, 
w ith a  considerable m argin o f surplus. It 
may not lie too much to say tha t M aine w ill 
fu rn ish  to tlie m arket this year from half a 
m illion to  a m illion bushels of potatoes 
m ore than  usual.
Corn .—N ext to hay and potatoes corn is 
a  g rea t reliance ol' Miiine farm ers. The 
pine p la in  lands o f M aine are well adapted 
l’o r corn, and g rea t use is made o f  them  for 
th a t purpose. The corn crop w ill s tand  a 
drouth w ith less dam age than  o ther field 
crops. Give it but a  w arm  Ju ly  and A ugust 
and it w ill flourish. These it has had, and 
the fields are stou t and  vigorous. There 
will be the usual average yield.
Sm all G rains .—M uch atten tion  is given 
in  Maine to w heat. In  some years it p ro­
duces enough for its own consum ption. It 
w ill not be so this season. Field after field 
w ilted away. Thc heads of w heat in  the 
straw  are shriveled and  shrunken, and the 
crops, w ith  now and then an  exeeptiou, 
may lie pronounced a  failure.
F arley  and  I ty e  w ill not yield more than 
the average, w hile of oats a liberal crop 
may be anticipated. Tlie fields look well 
and the g ra in  is headed out plum p and  full. 
In some large locations oats are actually 
heavier this year than  ord inary  and reports 
come in  from  some sections o f great aud 
unexpected abundance.
F r u it .—Apples are the principal fruit 
product of Maine, 'flic orchards have not 
suflered as in  other States from the canker- 
worm, and a full average crop o f  standard 
w inter varieties prom ises to  be gathered.
In m aking up th is sum m ary reference 
has been had to  reports  from  every  county 
in  the State.
very intelligent farm er exclaim, the o ther 
day, as he threw  down the paper which lie 
had been reading, ‘There, any m an who 
w rites for common people to read, and 
mixes ail unknow n tongue w ith his English, 
w ithout translation  or apology, is an  impos­
to r! He deliberately insults every  common 
reader, and such im position I never m eet 
w ithout indignation; and I despise the 
pedant who does it.’ This general feeling’, 
am ong plain common-sense people, it would 
be well for w riters to heed if  they w ish 
the ir articles read.
JIoiv O ur Im p o r te r s  a re  llobbcd.
Genuine “ Suckeiis” of the Custom 
House.—Strolling about a city  a m an often 
sees niauy th ings both instruc ting  and 
am using. One day last week, as our re­
porter was a t  the foot of Rector street, p ier 
No. 3, N orth river, he saw the United S tates 
w eigher and his assistan t weighing coffee. 
They had a  grooved instrum ent, which they 
ran  into each bag, draw ing  ou t about a 
good sized handful from  each, which they 
threw  into a pile, and a t the presen t price 
o f  co ffee  t h i s  m ust realize to  them  some- 
tiling very handsome during  the year.
But w hat most astonished our unsophis­
ticated reporter w as tlie m anner in which 
the <magers robbed the im porters of w ine 
and liquo rs . We w ill tell how the th ing  is 
done. They have an instrum ent tha t the 
guager pu ts  into the cask and m arks the 
q uan tity ; and after him  conic three assist­
ants, each one w ith some k ind  of a  funnel- 
shaped concern, w ith a  long tube reaching 
down into thc cask, which they insert, and 
apply tlieir m outh to a sucker on the side, 
which tills the funnel. They then  take it 
out, clasp the ir finger on tlie bottom , and 
em pty it in to  a  live-gallon dem ijohn. This 
is repeated by each one of the assistants, 
and, judg ing  from the size o f these tunnels, 
one would th ink  they took out about three 
quarts from each cask, as each one m ust 
have taken  out a t least one quart. But 
this is not all. Following the officials 
around ure a  num ber ol tlieir fliends, w ith 
o-utta percha tubes, which they insert, and 
3riuk  as m uch as they w ant. N or was this 
all, for there came along a fellow, who ap-in the shape o f pow ders, or in  syrups, , , -
cure these -declines,’ lias little or no v irtue, peared to be an outsider w ith  a  large dem- 
The articles contained  in  those ‘phosphates’ yohn w hich he w anted  filled ; but bam  one 
m ust pass th rough  nature 's laboratory ; ot the negro assistan ts, w ho appeared to  be 
m ust be subjeet to  her m anipulations’ in the principal in  charge, seemed o th ink
alembics specially p repared  by A lm ighty th is a  little  too much. A fter some 1. le 
pow er and  sk ill?  in order to im part the ir ta lk , how ever they  com pronused the m. t- 
ueculiar v irtues to  the hum an fram e; m  te r  by filling this machine once fully, and 
E e .  phrase; the shortest, safest, and pouring  it in to  his dem ijohn. W hen the 
m ost infallible m ethod o f streng th  to the fellow came up the dock, he was jibed[by 
body bone, and brain, thereby arresting  the hangers on for his ill luck. Our report- 
disease, and  build ing  up  the constitution is er saw a very intelligent m an standing 
to ea t and  d igest m ore bread made out o f  there, who was watching some cotton, and 
the w hole g ra in , w hether o f w heat, corn, \ asked him if  w hat he saw was of common “  b  l ---------------  ,.m , ” he said, “ theserv e o ro a ts .  I occurrence. “ Oh, yes,
B ut we m ust g e t an  appetite for eatim r officials keep the liquor they stea l ou t of 
more, and a  pow er of digesting more. N ot the casks, and sell, o r exchange it  w ith  the 
bv the artificial and  lazy m ethod o f drink- j g rocery _ men lor o ther com m odities; and 
in<L b itters and tak ing  tonics, bu t by mod- some ot them  have accum ulated quite a 
crate, continued, aud rem unerative mus- handsome little property  the reby .” Our 
cular exercise in  the open a ir every d a y ,! reporter fu rther asked^ him  if  the iinport-
Tkue a s  the Gospel.—The high price of 
p rin ting  paper produces a more serious 
result then the ru ination  o f p rin ters  and 
publishers. C ausing a  rapid rise in  the 
price o f new spapers, m agazines, review s 
and book, it lifts them  out o f thc reach of 
the people. I t has always been the boast 
o f A m erica tha t our litera tu re was the 
cheapest in  the w orld. This is not so now. 
We com plain not o f Congress, but we con­
sider tha t it w as the ir duty  to repeal th e  
lu ty  on im ported paper. W hilst th is  w ould 
have been o f sonic advantage to a hard - 
w orked and poorly paid class o f com mu­
nity, the m ain benefit would have been 
realized by the reading m asses o f the 
people. As it is now, they cannot read  
much, being unable to purchase a t the 
p resent rates. A man’s pecuniary  ability 
is m easured in  these days by his tak ing  a 
new spaper and paying  for it in  advance.— 
B ath  Times.
T he Surrender of the Tennessee.— 
Much surprise  has been expressed tha t the 
rebel ram  Tennessee surrendered  to Admir­
al Farragu t's  fleet, in  Mobile Bay, after so 
brief a  resistance, and having received such 
slight injury. The following passage from 
a le tte r from a Union naval officer, throw s 
some light upon the sub jec t:—
‘The Tennessee surrendered  because h er 
adm iral was w ounded. She could have 
made a long fight had the m en not been so 
dispirited by liis loss. H er stern  post was 
so jam m ed by the same shot th a t wounded 
Buchanan tha t tlie gun  could not be run  
out, bu t she still had five heavy Brookes 
rifles to use. H er stern  and  sides w ere very  
much battered  by our shot. B ut one had 
penetrated  her—this wq,s a 15-inch solid 
shot from  the M anhattan, the only shot o f 
tha t size tha t struck  h er.”*
A S in g u l a r  Malady.— In  the tow n of 
Waldo, says the Belfast Aye, Otis W hit­
comb and his whole family, consisting o f 
father, m other and  four children have all 
died w ith in  a  few w eeks past, it is believed 
from a  singular m alady contracted byone o f 
thc little boys while nursing  a  p a ir o f sick 
tw in  calves. The calves w ere taken sud­
denly sick and he nursed them, but in  a few 
days they died. He w as soon after taken  
w ith a disease somewhat resem bling theirs, 
and died. In a  day or two after, another 
o f the children was taken  the same way and 
died, and so ton through the whole family 
till all are now dead. I t  is a  sad aud singu­
lar calam ity.
T hf. Sick Brigand.—H enry W ard Beech­
er says o f slavery and the C onstitution .- 
‘You m ust recollect tha t in all stages it 
was the opinion of every m an who founded 
the Constitution, tha t slaver}- was d y in g ,. 
and they did not feel as you o r I would have 
felt, but s a id : “ Ease it up in  ever}- w ay.”— 
Slavery was like some brigand brought into 
an Alpine convent, w here he w as given a 
room and a place to  prepare to  die in de­
cently, and the old brigand  did not die, but 
called in  his confederates, and ruled the 
very  hospita l w here he w as being nursed 
for a  Christian burial.”
I t  is a  serious th ing  to live. I t  is the 
sourse of ail endless existence whose fu tu re 
w ill be influenced by the p resent and the 
past. I t  is tha t which m ust receive a  shape 
and peform its work by us. “ To be or not 
to be?” is not the question. W e are, and 
m ust exist forever. The life tha t is w ith iu  
us w ill continue and develop itse lf ever 
more. I t  m ust then  be o f mom entous con­
sequence to  us how we live.
S a tu r d a y , S e p te m b e r  3, 1 8 6 4 ,
S. M. P E T T IX G IL L  i .  CO., No. 37 P a r k  Ho w , N e w  
Yo r k , and  X o. 6 s t a t e  St r e e t , B oston*, a re  our 
A gents for the  liockland Gazette, in  those cities, and  a re  
au thorized  to  take Advertisem ents and  Subscrip tions for 
us a t  ou r Lowest ra tes.
S. R . N IL E S , (successor to  V . B. P a lm er,)  N ew spaper 
A dvertising A gent, No. l Sc o l l a y ’s  B u il d in g , Coukt  
S t r e e t , Boston*, is au tho rized  to  receive advertise.- 
m eut? and subscriptions fo r th is  paper, u t th e  ra tes  re ­
quired by us.
U N IO N  C A U C U S.
TH E  U nion  m en o f th e  City o f  R ockland a re  request­ed to  m eet in  caucus, a t  l ’ham ix  H all, on Tuesday 
evening, S ep tem ber fith, a t  7 o'clock-, to nom inate  candi­
dates lo r R epresentatives in the  Legislature and  also 




The Chicago C onvention.
On M onday o f the presen t w eek the rep ­
resentatives of the so-called “ D em ocratic 
p a rty ” assembled in Chicago to  nom inate a 
candidate for the Presidency, and  put forth 
a platform  upon which to  contest the com­
ing  election. The convention w as held in 
a  mam m oth am pitlieater, capable of con­
ta in ing  15,000 people, and  upon a raised 
platform  in the m idst of this crow ded as­
sem blage o f “ D emocrats,” and- with the 
city  around them  full o f a seething mob of 
clamorous “ peace m en,” vindictive tories 
and sw arm ing thousands o f the “ unw ashed” 
and “ unterrified,” the delegates en tered  up­
on the “ deliberations” and evoked the 
“ wisdom” w hich are to  point out the patli 
o f national honor, un itv  and s a f e t y t G o v  
ernor Seym our of N ew  York, fitly presided 
over the Convention, and m ade a  speech 
denouncing the adm inistration, coolly charg­
ing  upon tile G overnm ent and tire loyal 
people the responsibility  o f the national 
disruption, and  conflict to  destroy the
O ur Q uota F u ll.
W c.have the satisfaction o f announcing 
that the quota o f Rockland, under the call 
of J u ly  18th, is now undoubtedly full, and
Union which has been undertaken by rebels,
and prom ising great th ings from  the p ro s -^ e ndcd t0 pe fitted out again as a  blockade 
pective accession o f the “ D emocratic par­
ty" to pow er. The com m ittee on rcstflu- 
tionshad  a storm y tim e, the u ltra  “peace” 
faction, represented  in the person o f the 
dem ocratic sain t, V allandigham , fighting 
hotly to  secure a  platform  declaring for 
“ peace" in  m ore d irect and unequivocal 
te rm s ; but the com m ittee finally repressed 
its in ternal d issensions and reported a set of 
resolutions which w ere adopted by the con­
vention. H ere, then, we have the “ Demo­
cratic” platform  for the cam paign, draw n 
as m ildly as it could be, w ithout sending 
otf the Woods, and Longs, and V allaudig- 
ham s in a  bolting conven tion : and as it 
stands it m ust dam n the party  which can 
support it in  the eyes and hearts  o f all 
loyal men.
The first resolution goes through the 
form of declaring “ fidelity” to the Union j Overplus in  arm y on form er calls, 
and C onstitu tion : the th ird  denounces mil- j Previous enlistm ents in navy, JO: 
ita ry  iutcference w ith elections ; th e  fourth ' Enlisted in arm y under p resen t 
announces the dem ocratic party
S u sp icious  S tea m er C ap tured .
L ast M onday noon the U. S. gunboat 
M errim ac, C’apt. Rudd, (w hich had only 
sailed tha t morning, hav ing  been lying in  
our harbor since W ednesday of last week) 
was seen re tu rn in g  here, having  in  compa­
ny a small, low, w hite, side-w heel steam er, 
with two sm oke-stacks, which she had evi­
dently taken  possession o f as a  prize. Im ­
mediately the news spread th a t a  rebel 
steam er had been captured  by the M erri­
mac and brought into our harbor, and ev­
erybody w as on the q u i vice to learn  the 
facts iu  the case.
The “ prize” p roved to be an English- 
built, iron steam er of 173 tons, nam ed the 
Rouen, which had been captured  as a block­
ade runner, and was recently  sold iu  Bos­
ton. .She was purchased by a m an iu  St. 
John , N. B . for $30,500, and when taken 
possession o f by the M errim ac, w as said to 
be bound to  th a t port. She was in  charge 
of Capt. P ete r Tyler, recently  o f this city, 
who stated th a t lie had been em ployed to 
take her to St. Joint. Site had it crew  of 
fourteen nt*u, had no colors, no nam e up ­
on her, and no papers except a  clearance 
for St. John, made out for the “ Rotten.” 
She had no arm am ent or cargo onboard  and 
carried  about tw enty  tons o f coal. W hen 
discovered by the M errim ac, she w as very 
far oil' a proper course for S t. 'Jo h n , and 
Iter appearance and m ovem ents excited the 
suspicions o f Capt. Rudd, who gave chase 
to her and brought her to by a shot across 
her b o w ; and not being satisfied w ith  her 
papers and the representations of those in  
cUuige, lie brought Her in  here to aw ait an 
exam ination as to h er character, i t  having 
been ascertained tha t site w as cleared from 
Boston, as asserted, and there being no  evi­
dence o f illicit in tentions for which she 
could h e ' detained, she was subsequently 
released, and left on W ednesday m orning. 
W e th ink  it very probable that she is in-
D ea th  o f  M r . E u g en e  W aters.
Our com m unity w as m uch pained last 
Saturday, to  learn o f the sudden decease of 
M u. E u g e n e  W a t e r s , of the firm of Motlit 
& W aters, who was found dead in  his room 
on the m orning  of tha t day. M r. W aters 
had not been iu his usual health for two or 
three m onths before his decease, and  some 
tim e previously had taken  a respite from 
business and spen t a  few weeks in  the 
country, for the purpose of recuperation. 
D uring  th is vacation his health made con­
siderable im provem ent, and he retu rned  to 
his business ju s t a  week before liis death. 
D uring this w eek, however, lie w as not 
well, but com plained o f headache, although 
he attended to his business as usual, and 
closed Ills store on F riday evening a t the 
custom ary hour.
On Saturday m orning he was not present 
a t breakfast, and  his landlady, know ing 
him to have been indisposed, requested 
some o f his fellow boarders to call a t his 
room before leaving the house. AecorU- 
ingly one of them  did so, and found him 
dead upon the floor, near the bed. This 
was a t about halt-past seven o’clock. The 
cause of his death can only be conjectured 
from the previous.state of his health  and the 
condition in w hich lie was found. I t seems 
m ost likely th a t he lmd been taken with 
nausea and had risen from the bed, and it 
is not im probable th a t he may have died 
from strangulation. A gentlem an who is 
an  inm ate of the house th inks it m ost 
probable tha t he died o f an attack  o f apo­
plexy. lie  could hardly have made any 
noise or spoken, as in tha t case lie could 
scarcely fail to have been heard by the in­
m ates of the house in adjoining room s.— 
lie  had eaten  very  heartily  o f w hortle­
berries on Friday afternoon, w hich, in  con­
nection w ith his previous indisposition, 
may have occasioned the attack  o f which 
he died.
M r. W aters had been a resident o f this 
city for the g rea ter port ion o f the tim e for 
seven o r eight years past, lie  was for 
some years em ployed in the ta iloring  estab­
lishm ent of Mr. M. E. Thurlow , and when 
the Fourth R egim ent w as formed, he en­
listed in it, and served honorably until the
th a t there w ill probably be a  surp lus o f a battle  o f Chantilly, w here he was severely 
few men to  our credit. It w ill be seen by J w ounded, and subsequently  received liis
the official statem ent from  the P rovost j discharge. F or a  year or m ore past he had 
M arshal’s office, published elsewhere, tha t been engaged in business w ith M r. ( '. G. 
the num ber o f men credited to our city for; Motlit. Mr. W aters w as a  young m an of 
previous enlistm ents in the navy (103) is j am iable and genial disposition and o f m ark- 
considerably la rger than has been gener- cd uprightness and purity  o f character.— 
ally anticipated, and gives u s a su rp lus that in te lligen t, am iable, en terprising , of uucx- 
has left us less than  titty m en to furnish on ! ccptionable habits, g rea t moral w orth  and 
the presen t call. Our record a t the Pro- fixed religious principles, he won the esteem  
vost M arshal's office on W ednesday stood o f all who knew him , and tlie com m unity
U n io n  M e e t i n g .— M r .  C. C. W oodman, 
of Pori laud, addressed our citizens on the 
political questions and duties o f the hour, 
a t Beethoven Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
and made an able, sound and conclusive 
address. The hall was crowded, and  M r. 
W oodman's effort is spoken of w ith the 
highest satisfaction by our people.
JIT  Thom aston has filled her quota un­
der the present call for 500,000 m en.
I te m s :  H om e-M ade a n d  S tolen.
rop of Now Je rse y  p rom ises toT h e  cran b erry  
be larg e  th is  yea
In Hatfield betw een GOO and 700 acres of laud 
have been p lan ted  w ith tobacco the p re sen t yea r, 
w ith  prom ises of large crops.
W e genera lly  pre fer now  artic les to old  ones— 
the new -m adcs to  the  old-m aids.
A  couple o f  gentlem an s topping  a t B ran fo rd  
Poin t, w hile  out sailing a few days since, w e re  as­
tonished by a sturgeon, measuring som e seven  feet 
iu leng th , leap ing  into th e ir boat, w hich w as a t  this 
tim e u n d er full sail.
. P le n ty  o f potatoes in Ire lan d  th is yea r.
T he ship G eorge and Susan arriv ed  a t  New Bed­
ford T h u rsd a y  n ight from  a th ree  y ea rs  w haling  
voyage, w ith  a  cargo of oil and  hone o f the value 
of $1)0,000.
Eli T h a y e r has invented  a new  kind  of fuel w ith  
w hich lie w arm ed his room  last w in te r  a t a  cost o f 
$*. It has been paten ted , and isotl'ered for sale iu 
N ew  Y ork .
T h e Ir ish  papers say tha t the em ig ra tion  from  
th a t island has nearly  ceased for the p re sen t, a 
plentiful h arv est at hom e and th e  d is tu rbed  sta le  
of affairs iu this coun try , m aking th e  people con­
ten ted  to s tay  at hom e lor tile presen t.
T he Louisville J'ress  u n d e r s ta n d s  tha t the lio n . 
J e s se  11. B right lias sold o u t all liis K entucky pos­
sessions, freed  liis negroes, given  them  each a sum  
sutlii-ieiit to  com m ence tile w orld  w ith , and  has, 
w ith  liis fam ily, gone to  E u rope , th e re  to  rem ain 
until a fte r th e  w a r.
A barn  oil the farm  o f Jo sh u a  W . P ie rce , in 
G reen land , N. 11.. contain ing  upw ards of eighty 
tons of hay and  two hay p resses, w ere  destroyed  
by lire on Sunday m orning last. T h ere  lias been 
no building burned iu th is tow n before fo r th ir ty -  
s ix  years.
A S outh  Je rsey  ed ito r s tirs , “ the best cu re  for 
dyspepsia i« to  collect h ills for a n ew sp ap er. If 
that don’t give you an appe tite  you m ight as w ell 
sell vour stomach for old trip e  an d  have  done w ith  
it.”
It is.said that ed ito rs, re p o rte rs , p r in te rs  and 
te legraph  operators need not sleep  a t all. Public 
opinion is averse to th e ir being  pe rm itted  to do -o , 
and IIS this is a free coun try , they  act us public 
opinion requ ires.
T he Louisville J o u r n a l  says, p erh ap s the  most 
cruel and  rem orseless deed w hich lias been per­
petra ted  du rin g  the rebellion was enacted  on S un­
day . I4lli in s tan t., at Bound Pond, about seven 
m iles east o f F ran k lin , by the notorious H a rp e r  
and liis m en. T hey  visited a church  th e re  du ring  
serv ice, and  took  there from  one o f the best, m ost 
holiest and  industrious citizen - of S im pson coun­
ty , and hav ing  conducted him  old o f gunshot bear­
ing o f tin- congregation 
bodv w ith  bullet-.
X o o th e r investm en t can be so easily  converti­
ble. T lie m an  w h o  has a  T re asu ry  note for $50, 
o r $100, o r  $1000, can tu rn  it in to  m oney m ore 
readily , and  upon b e tte r te rm s, th an  i f  it  w e re  in­
vested  upon bond and  m ortgage , o r in  ra ilroad  
stocks.
T he in te re s t ottered is h igher th an  can  be re a l­
ized from  any o th e r safe and  convertib le invest­
m ent. I t  is, m oreover, read ily  collectable w hen  
due. To each  note a re  affixed live “ coupons,”  o r 
in terest tic k e ts , du e  a t the ex p ira tio n  o f each suc­
cessive half-year. T h e holder of u note lias sim ­
ply to c u t  off one o f th ese  coupons, p re sen t it at 
tlie n ea rest bank  o r G overnm en t A gency, and re­
ceive liis in te re s t ; the  note itse lf need not be p re­
sented  a t all. O r a coupon th u s  payable will 
eve ryw here  be equ iva len t, w hen due. to m oney.
T h u s , w hile  th is loan p resen ts grea t advantages 
to large capita lists , it oilers special inducem ents to 
those w ho  w ish  to  m ake a safe and profitable in­
vestm ent o f sm all saving. I t  is in  every  w ay the 
best Savings’ B a n k ; for every  in stitu tion  o f  this 
k ind  m ust som ehow  invest its deposits profitably 
in o rd e r to  p ay  in te re s t and  expenses. T hey  will 
invest largely  iu this loan , as tlie best investm ent. 
B ut from  tlie gross in tere st w hich  th ey  receive 
th ey  m u st deduc t largely  for the expenses o f  the 
B ank. T lic ir usual ra te  o f in terest allow ed to  de­
positors is 5 p e r cen t, upon sum s over $f>00. T he 
person w ho invests d irec tly  w ith  G overnm en t will 
receive a lm ost 50 p e r  cent. m ore. T h u s  tlie m an 
w ho  deposits  $10oo in a p riv a te  .Savings’ Bank re­
ceives 50 do llars a  y ea r in te re s t; if he deposits tlie 
sam e sum  in th is N ational Savings’ B ank he re­
ceives 73 do llars. F o r  those w ho w ish  to find a 
safe, convenient, ami profitab le m eans o f  investing  
tlie su rp lu s  earn ings w hich  they have reserved  for 
tlic ir  old age o r  fo r tlie benefit o f th e ir  ch ildren , 
th e re  is no th ing  w hich p re sen ts  so m any advaiv 
tages as th is  N ational Loan.
It is convertib le into a six  p e r  cent.gold-bearing 
bond. A t the ex p ira tio n  o f  th re e  y ea rs  a ho lder 
o f th e  notes o f th e  7.30 loan has the option of 
eep ting  paym en t in  fu ll o r  o f  funding  his note 
a  s ix  p e r  cent, gold in te re s t bond, th e  principal 
payable in not less th a n  live o r  m ore th an  tw enty  
yea rs  from  its date as the G overnm en t m ay elect. 
F o r  s ix  m on ths  p as t, these bonds have ranged  a t 
an  average p rem ium  o f about eight p e rc e n t, in  tlie 
N ew  Y o rk  m ark e t, and  have sold a t 109 to-day 
(A ug. 12tli,) th u s  m ak ing  the  rea l ra te  o f  in tere st 
o v er ten  p e r  c e n t.;  an d  besides, to  m ake the 
ducem en t even  g re a te r . C ongress hv special act 
ex e m p ts  its T re asu ry  notes from  s ta te  and  m un­
icipal tax a tio n . Could Shy lock ask  m ore?  "Was 
p atrio tism  ev e r so libera lly  re w a rd e d ?—Harper's 
Magazine.
E liO M  G E N E R A L  G ItA N T , 
W a s h in g t o n , A u g . 27—10 . 20 a . m . 
Major-General John A , D ix :—
On T hursday tlie 25th, Gen. Hancock, 
who w as sontli o f Reams’s station, was at­
tacked several tim es during  tlie day, but 
he repulsed tlie enemy in every assault.
In tlie afternoon a combined attack  was 
made on Ms centre and left, which, after 
one of the most desperate battles of the 
war, resu lted  in  the enem y w ithdraw ing 
from the field, leaving the ir dead and 
wounded on the ground.
Our loss is estim ated by G eneral Hancock 
at from tw elve to fifteen hundred, i t  is also 
reported tha t Captain Sleeper’s battery  with 
sixteen men and fifty-four horses was cap­
tured. Its com m ander was wounded in 
the righ t arm , li.ut escaped. G eneral Bar­
low’s division is said to have lost consider­
ably in  prisoners. The portion o f tlie rail­
road yielded by our men had been already 
rendered useless.
W ashington, Aug. 20th 1. i \  m.
To M ajor. General John  A . D ix :—
O ur forces hold the W eldon Railroad, 
and in  a  despatch dated 3 r .  m. yesterday, 
Gen. G ran t says th a t the ‘loss o f this road 
seems to lie a  blow to the enem y lie cannot 
stand .”
1 th ink  T do not overstate the loss o f the 
enemy in the last two w eeks a t 10,000 killed 
and wounded.
W e have lost heavily, but ours have been 
mostly in captures w hen the enem y gained 
tem porary advantages.
The num ber o f rebel prisoners taken  on 
our side lias not yet been reported.
Gen. Grant m akes tlie following report 
of an unsuccessful attack by the enemy on 
Gen. Butler’s picket line on T hu rsday :— 
“ Yesterday (Thursday m orning, tlie ene­
my drove in Butler’s picket fine. The 
picket guard soon rallied, however, and 
drove tlie enem y back and reestablished 
the ir line. The resu lt was 1 killed, 10 
wounded and 14 m issing on our side. Two 
com m anding officers and 59 enlisted men 
were captured from  the enemy. W hat 
the ir casualties w ere iu killed and wounded 
we do not know .”
EDW IN M. STANTON,
Secretur;/ o f  War.
F R O M  G E N . S U E liM A N .
A  L e t t e r  / r u m  M r .  C lu ise ,
W a s h i n g >x, Aug. 30.—Advices from 
G eneral Sherm an indicate tha t he is repeat­
ing h is  favorite gam e and moving once 
m ore bv the righ t Hank. It is understood
as follows 




cham pion and supporter of the Union and j Enlisted iu navy under presen t 
State rights, and denounces the usurpations | ca]j
and oppressions o f the ad m in is tra tion ; tlie j
fifth charges the G overnm ent w ith neglect Men to he raised, Aug. 31st, 
o f duty  tow ards “ our fellow citizens who ; To supply the num ber then  lacking, 30 
are prisoners o f w ar,” and the sixth and men, volunteers for tlie navy, w ent to 
last extends tlie “ sym pathy” of the Demo- Portland  on W ednesday—enough undoubt- 
cratic p a rty  to  the soldiers o f the arm y and  edly to make up tlie deficiency and  p roba- 
prom ises them  its care and  protection.— j bly leave a  su rp lus o f fifteen or tw en ty  to 
Tlie second resolution is the m ost im port- ; lie credited on fu tu re calls, if  any  shall be 
an t and contains the “ platform ” on  which j  made. B ut it is to lie taken  in to  eonsider- 
the “ young Napoleon," the “ first m ilitary iation , also, th a t about 100 able bodied citi-J 1 
chieftain of the age,” is presented for the ' zens have been found to lie added to our 
support of tbc people of the United States. , roll, whose nam es w ere not en ro lled  w hen 
The g is t of it i* tha t the war for tlie Lniou the quota was assigned, w hich would in-
generally  will share in tlie reg re ts  o f tlie 
friends who m ourn his loss. His funeral 
took place on Monday afternoon, and was 
attended by the State Guards, and  large
num bers o f the Masonic F ra te rn ity , o f both i 1:1,1 !’* A,|:lln- j',1"1• | M ayflow er u» P lym outh  Hoc
of which organizations lie was a member 
His age w as th irty  years.
n*" ' • "  1 1 ’ I that lie now com mands (he Macon Railroad
for believing that
. . . .  , . . . .................. _ an engagem ent veryIrcss the next day alter it is seat home? .
Call a husband  com plain, if liis w ife w ears out
>29,953P o rtlan d ’s valuation  th is y ea r is 
ra te  o f  tax a tio n  $2080 on $1900.
A dvices diii-ei from  A tla n ta  state  dial t  
Slii-riir.il! ha- m ade a m ovem ent looking to  th e  
lu re  o f M acon, G eorgia.
T h e house and b a rn  of A m in
field w ere 
noon la 
$1200.
F ern a n d o  \V< 
sa id  th e  A lin ig l
lu tallv  del 
Loss from  slooo io  $5000. In su red  fur
d. in hi- speech at D ayton , Ohio, 
i had sen t tw o cu rses  on niau- 
I the laud ing  o f tlie
O ur special reports from Sheridan say 
his cavalry advance reached W inchester 
to-day. T here lias been heavy and serious 
sk irm ishing  w ith Early’s rear guard, and 
we have captured a considerable liumbe 
Lee of Max- of prisoners. They assert tha t several
1 by lire on S atu rday  b r ig a d e  t r o o p s  w e r
I I e a d q u a r t e k s  A r m y  o k  t h e  I ’o t o m a  
Aug. 29. E ven ing .—The rep o rt in some ol 
the*papers th a t the losses in the 5th corps 
in tlie battles o f the 18th, 19th, and 21st 
will reach 5000, greatly  exaggerates the 
facts. I t is definitely know n they do not 
exceed 3800 and as stragglers and others 
continue to Pome in and the sick all a 
counted for it is believed the aggregate lo 
w ill not exceed 3500.
The loss of the 2d corps o i l  T hursday will 
not exceed 1500, according to the official 
statem ent, and it is believed th a t w hen all 
w ithin our lines report them selves the en­
tire  loss will fall to 1200.
The rebels are  said to be using the 
W eldon railroad below Reams’s station 
and rim ing  supplies thence to Petersburg 
u around our left by wagon. As this reqn ir 
,r la  large force, to  guard  tra ins and defend 
,1 the road against our cavalry, it cannot be 
cut back to'Richmond eiFht'*' a  vcr>* profitable or pleasant means 
of com m unication, w ithout tak ing  into 
eonsideratian the loss involved.
A r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  f o r  b u r y  
(n  e r e n te  i n g  th e  r e b e l  d e a d  le f t  o n  t h e  fie ld  a f te r  
• I ; i ,, l a s t  T h u r s d a y ’s  b a t t l e .  T h e  fa c t  t h a t  th e  
i. L in c o ln  ’ t i n s ,  a n d  a l s o  t h a t  th e y
w eek ago today, and P etersburg  letters 
say reinforcem ents have reached Lee w ith­
in a lew  days.
The efforts of various person 
ill-w ill between the friends of Mr
doah Valley represents tha t a large p a rt o f 
the rebel force has been w ithdraw n tow ard 
Richmond.
Tlie la test reports from General Sherman 
represent tha t thus  far the recent move­
m ent to occupy tlie rebel lines o f supply­
ing been successful.
ED W IN  M. STANTON,
Secretary o f  I fa r .
D ilu te  Tallahassee o ff  the  C aro lina  
C oast—sh e  is A ttached  b y  G unboat 
M ontieello , l>ui E scapes u n d er  the  
G uns of F ort F isher.
N e w  Y o r k , Sept. 1. 
th e  H erald s B eaufort,N . C., corespond­
en t says th a t on the night of tlie 25th ult. 
Captain Phelan, o f the gunboat Montieello, 
oil' New Inlet, discovered a  steam er stand- 
for tlie shore under full steam. He 
made pursu it and fired a t her, bu t elicited 
no reply.
Finally th e  stranger fired a large shell, 
which passed between the M onticello’s 
masts. Captain Phelan then  sent a 30- 
pounder, to which g rape was retu rned  in 
reply, strik ing  alm ost under the s tern  o f 
the Montieello. The M ontieello then open­
ed w ith 20-pounders. The steam er then 
uddenly disappeared. A rebel battery  o f 
W hitworth guns, stationed on shore, kept 
up a  constant fire against the Montieello, 
but doing no dam age. W hen the day 
awned the stranger, w hich proved to be 
the Tallahassee, was seen safely moored 
under tlie guns of tlie rebel F ort F isher.— 
Precautions have been taken to keep her 
there, I hough she may m anage to slip out 
some dark  night.
O fficial fr o m  M ob ile .
S U  I t  I t  U S H E R  O f  F O R T  M O R O A X .
W a s h i n g t o n , Sept. 1. 
Major General D ix :
Tlie D epartm ent has ju s t received Gen­
eral Canby’s official reports o f tlie sur­
render o f Fort M organ.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 24. 
Fort Morgan surrendered, unconditional­
ly, yesterday  at 2 p. m „ 23d inst.
(Signed) '  E. R. S. CANBY,
M ajor General.
New Orleans, Ang. 21.
By tlie surrender of Fort M organ we 
have about GOO prisoners, GO pieces of 
artillery, and a large quantity  of m aterial. 
In the 12 hours preceding the surrender, 
about 3000 .shells were throw n into the 
fort. The citadel and barracks are en tire­
ly destroyed, and tlie works generally 
much injured. M any of tlie guns w ere 
spiked, tlicir carriages burned and much 
o f tlicir am m unition destroyed by the 
rebels. The loss in tlie arm y was one man 
killed and seven w ounded.
(Signed) E. R. S. CANBY.
N othing has been received to-day from 
Gens. G rant, Sherm an or Sheridan.
(S igned) E. M. STANTON,
Secretary o f  War.
L a ter  fr o m  M obile*
A d m ir a l F a rra g u t s till  a t W ork.
N e w  Y o r k , Sept. 1.
Tlie steam er M cClellan, from New. Or­
leans 24th ult. v ia  Mobile Bay 27th, has a r­
rived.
She brings Admiral Farragu t's  official 
| despatches regarding  the capture of Fort 
M organ and the Hags of the rebel steam  ram
A mini nf fa-liion recently  visited  tin- Am es 
D ' l i m p u n y ' s  ivm-k. at ('liicO]iee and  w as very  a n x ­
ious in sis- all Ibe eiirious m achinery . l ie  acco-t- 
| id  a w orkm an  w ith  I lie request th a t  lie m ight lie 
1 to th e  “ m ost s trik in g  p a r t  o f tlie c-tal>- 
iiiiI was show n fo rth w ith  to  tin- hlack-
nitli shop.
nd Mr. Chase, or to produce the im pres- e n e m y  did not do this, and also that t ie \ Xennessee, tlie rebel steam er Selma am
ion tha t M r. Chase is pa rty  to  some move- 'l*'} “ ot oil tDeir w ounded, is palpable . Fort Gailles alld M organ.
nent f o r a  new Union P residential Con- evidence tha t they did not achieve a ’p |le rebal ram  Nashville was blown til
T he 
-ii fieri
eitizensac A tlantic Han, dm-ed hv tin- m iasm a and change of clim ate to taut l e t t e r  bears date Aug. 12, and tlie por- N e w  York , August 29.—Tlie ship Neva. Tlie ram  Tennessee would -
ng, upon tlie political ,Im >. :"v remeilv for this distem- tion ol l,ul,lu-' in terest is a- follows J Captain Talbot, from Lingua, ('. 1!., arrived New < )rle:ms.
he coining elections.— iMU-l^nid'ai'v ur-'iir' tbe govcninieiit tua.liq.t it " I  do not see any reason for believing a t this po rt todav. She reports that on the ; The Selma is doing du ty  i
is a  failure and  the “ D emocratic party” is crease the quota to about 17 men. This, 
p repared  to  suspend hostilities against the however, w ill be counterbalanced by tlie 
rebels a t once, and propose a  “ Convention ; fact th a t there w ere m ore than  a like num- 
o f all the States"—tha t is, to  allow the her o f  names
H on. F . A . F ib
This gentlem an, the p resen t able repre-1 
sentative of this d istric t in  Congress, and 
our candidate for re-election, addressed a 
full m eeting of our citizensat'A tlantic Hall 
on Thursday eveni 
issues pending in t  
lie  clearly and ably exhibited the conse­
quences that would follow a failure to su p - 
iort the governm ent in this crisis, and 
showed tlie hopeless disunion, endless 
strife and national ruin tha t would moult 
from  adopting the principles of the “ peace- 
at-any-priee” p a r ty ; exhibited the false­
hood and inconsistency o f the charges 
against the adm inistration , and set forth
tlie enrollm ent w hid i thc 1-uture ol" honorable and perm anent I ,i0m£aUs Vi-cleihm.' and
vention , or to  bolster up the crazy story 
tha t Mr. Chase is privy  to ihc negotiation 
for the overthrow  or w ithdraw al o f M r
on- re p o rt- -how  tliul o u r  arm ies  liav
Lincoln are conclusively met and answ ered j continuous tlii 
by a p riva te  le tte r from Mr. Chase (o
com plete or creditable victory.
N othing of in terest has occurred today. 
Cannonading and picket tiring is brisk and 
veiling, w ithout result.
I g reatly  trom  chills and  fever w inch  is in- f r ie n d s  w h o  a s k e d  h is  a d v ic e .  T h is  im p o r - The Tallahassee.
up
by the M atahomct on the n igh t o f the 25th 
u lt., below Mobile. She was 350 feet long, 
and was to mount 12 guns.
The gunboat Oneida fished tip six torpe­
does on the 25th, in  the channel below the 
forts.
h     soon leave for
n the Union
w ith in  tile regulation 
Hates bccim-c il is pu t U)
H ow ever "re a l that convenience lo  die public , h 
prefers the physician . ol Hie arm y-should  give 
ilic irow ii d irec tions for tlie doses. W h a tev er pro­
fessional pride m ay d iclalc . iu -k n o w - as W eil as
tie. and that Tin
>f il. as well as tlie people .— 
W a sh in g to n  (D . C.) C orrespondent.
led .”  T he ( ’liiengo Coliven-
G e n era l lies- that tlie great cause to which we are all I7tli inst., when 18 miles off Cape Saple, j cause.
proprietary firm.— bound can be prom oted any better o r as bearing N. W ., she was overhauled by the
-11 by w ithdrawing 
nom ination made at Baltim ore 
cause o f dissatisfaction, how ever
antidote for the
•Just a - we
iipport from the p irate Tallalias
md no was bonded on vessel and cargo for $17,000. 
strong, The Neva look from  fho Tallahassee the
.... ....... ....................... au.se.— crow lrotn tliefisliiiijrsinaek N orth America,
W hat fu ture circum stances m ay require or from New London, which had been cap- 
w arrant, cannot now lie foreseen and need tu red  and destroyed by the cru iser but a 
not now be considered, i particu larly  de- few hours before. The men were subse- 
ire tha t my friends should do noth ing  and qiiently transferred  to  another vessel, and
Our forces ashore and on ship board are 
and a lte ran  hour's delay, in excellent condition.
The M cClellan touched o tf Key West and 
brought tlie mail thence. The fever is 
abating there.
1 ,1 1  I ii ii t .>■>- __r /> ' . . . . . .  ..... . . . .  ... .  ...... i i-i i i i i i i ,  n u  .p l u m y  li . u i ' i i  i i e ii  iu  .iiiu i
1 {> ‘ H* j say noth ing  tha t can create the im pression ! sent to  New London, Conn
go C onvention
South to  come back on .such term s as it ought not to  have been  there. Of these we 
m ay please to d ictate to  the m ost obsequi- I understand  that about a a  hundred  have 
ous o f all its slaves, the “ D em ocratic par- been found w ith reference to  w hich evi- 
tv ,” or “ go in peace,” if  it does not choose ; deuce has been forw arded, w hich w ill cause 
to  consent to  Union on its own te rm s.— them  to be stricken  otf, w hile the re  arc 
Couched, as w e have said, in thc m ildest supposed to be m any others who m ay be 
term s tha t “ peace” m en would tolerate, the j cvcnipted and  stricken  from  the list by pre- 
resolu tion  js as fo llow s:
"Itesoloeit, T h at th is C onvention  does ex p lic it­
ly  declare as tlie  sense o f tlie A m erican  peop le
timi in session,
P ost.
list as ire expected.” Chi 
' old
peace and restored  Union which is w ithin I See telegraph, 
tlie grasp  o f the people if  they stand by During the revolution, with a population of public questions and h a te  no private bear 
, ,,, I 3,000.000. there were 395.000 men called into ser-j ing .”— Cor. Boston Advertiser.the gov ct utiu u t and thc cau.sc ol Lin iii va,c_ if  the same proportion was called out now , ------
i l l s  s t a t e m e n t s  ! w e should  have an arm y of -1,000,000
t h a t  t h e r e  is  a n y  p e r s o n a l  d i f f e re n c e  h e ­
a p  to  243 1 -2 . t w e e n  M r .- L in c o ln  a n d  m y s e lf ,  f o r  t h e r e  is  
n o n e .  A ll th e  d i f le r e n c e s  t h a t  e x i s t  a r e  o u
sentiug  them selves before the Board.
All the men who have been furnished to I 
fill ou r quota a re  citizens o f this place, and 
m ost of them  are active and  v igorousl 
iltuu the Constitution, the Constitution has hoen 'young  men, who will give a  good account
and Freedom  iu this hour. 
w ere sound andiinim peaehqjile , and ealled 
forth  ihc frequent approval of his audience, 
who listened to  his able address w ith much 
satisfaction.
that afte r fou r yea rs  o f fa ilure to res to re  tlie’ U nion 
by tile ex p e rim en t o f w a r. d u rn g  w h ich , u n d er 
p re tence  o f  m ilita ry  necessity  o r w a r pow er h igher
d isregarded  in every  p a r t, and  public lib e rty , and  
p riv a te  righ ts alike trodden  dow n, and the m a te ­
rial p rosperity  o f the co u u try  ....... n tially  im paired .
ju stic e , hum an ity , liberty  and  th e  public  wclfari
of them selves in  tlie service w hich they 
have entered . •
S a f e t y  o f  C a i -t . B u r p e e .—Much anxie­
ty  lias been felt by m any o f  his friends con­
cern ing  tlie fate o f Capt. E dgar A. Burpee, 
o f this city. I t  was supposed tha t he had 
been taken prisoner, bu t as noth ing  had 
been heard  from him since he was m issing
T hen lias iprii l»ut one death  in tlie hospita ls at
A ugust i ilttri i«r the m onth of A ugust.
T he ililest ruiiroud in Maine, is sai 1 to  In- tiiat
from  B Uigur to o ld to w n . T he large> t I'liiuvli ill
M aine—-Hi.- <'atholie C athedral at B; ugor. T h e
large.-t saw m ill in tin* w orld—one >f tin is,, at
O rouo, Mi'.. *.\-(iovernor AVashhurn* residence.
B a l t im o r e , Aug. 30.—A despatch to tlie 
d  it l  t i American from  Sheridan's arm y, dated to
C ap ture  o f  F o rt M organ .
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t , (
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 27, 8 a . m . ( 
To M ajor-G eneral D ix :
A despatch from Gen. G rant, ju s t receiv­
ed, states tha t the Richmond papers o f y<
lay, says the m ilitary position of the enemy terilay (27th) announced that Fort Morgan
C onvention o f all d ie  S ta tes, o r o th e r peaceable 
m eans, to  the  en d  d ia t at th e  ea rliest p racticable 
m om ent peace m ay be re s to red  oil the basis of the 
F ed era l U nion  o f th e  S ta tes.”
'dem and th a t im m e d ia te  efforts be m a d e f o r a  v « r « l  C red its  o f  the  F ifth  D is tr ic t o f  until a few days since, there was still ground 
cessa tio n  o f  h o s t a u i ^ x x u u  n view to an; u liW e  j" M a in e .  ' | for fear tha t he m ight have been killed.—
This list o f credits com prises all enlist 
incuts iu  the naval service o f the United
Thc resolutions w ere adopted on Tues­
day afternoon, and the res t o f the evening 
w as spen t iu quarreling  over the Rrcsiden- bracing the  one hundred  and  th irty-n ine | B- Litchfield, by a bro ther in  this city, s tate 
lia l nom ination. McClellan was most h i t - 1 seam en in thc U nited S tates navy May 1st, th a t he, (Capt. L .) had ju s t arrived  a t Char 
te rly  assailed by H arris , o f M aryland, who \ allow ed by the Provost M arshal Gen- 
denounced him in the strongest te rm s as
Wc are m uch gratified to announce tha t 
these anxieties are now relieved by tlie in­
s ta tes , o f  w hich re tu rn s  have been received telligenee of Capt. Burpee’s safety. A let­
up to  and inc lud ing  A ugust 24tli. 1864, cm- te r  received a few  days since from  Capt. J.
ty ran t, “ an assassin o f State rights, a 
usurper o f our liberties,” who, if  nom inat­
ed w ould be “ beaten everyw here as lie was 
a t A ntictain.” Jones, of M aryland, and 
Long, o f Ohio, also assailed M cClellan, 
and as it grew  dark  during  this storm , and 
gas had  not been introduced into the ampi- 
th ea te r, the convention adjourned till Wed­
nesday.
On W ednesday, McClellan was nom inat­
ed  as the candidate for the P residency on 
the first ballot, as had been p re tty  evident 
would be the case; and iu  this m anner, and 
ou th is  platform , and  by these opposers of 
tlie governm ent o f the ir country, has the 
man who once led tlieJJn ion  arm ies against 
the rebel foe been presented  to  tlie people, 
for the ir suffrages as the G reat Pacificator— 
the man who is to  sell for a paltry  mess of 
pottage the b irth rig h to f freem en for which 
his own eyes have seen such precious price 
paid in loyal blood—who is to paralyze tlie 
arm  of the loyal nation, a t the point of 
grasping the sure and stable v ictory for 
which all its sacrifices have been m ade.— 
B ut this blow, w ith which the “ Democratic 
party menaces all the hopes o f tlie coun­
try , can never be struck. The people have 
not lost faith, no r sense, nor loyalty, and 
they  will r in g  the knell of the rebellion and 
the “ D em ocratic pa rty ” on thc second Tues­
day of November.
r ^ T h e  D em ocratic Convention for this 
county, held in Cam den la s t w eek,seem s to 
have been managed by “ peace” men o f  tlie 
m ost v iru len t stripe. Some o f the orators 
w ere outspoken in  tlie defense o f the cause 
o f  th e ir m aster. Jell'. Davis. W e under­
stand  the candidates are  all “ peace” men. 
Rockland is left “ out in  the cold” in thc 
nom inations, on the ground, we suppose, 
th a t her Democracy is no t “ peaceful” 
enough to  entitle  her to a share o f  “ hon­
o rs .”’ Let the loyal m en o f Knox County 
be on hand to bury  this disloyal ticket out 
o f sight a week from  nex t M onday.
I IP  W e are requested to  announce tha t 
Rev. IL  A. H art hav ing  retu rned  to  his 
charge, there w ill be the usual services in 
connection w ith thc F irst B aptist church ou 
Sunday, Sept. 4th.
oral upon enrollm ent, w ith the exception of
recent en listm ents in  the receiv ing  
“ Sabine.”
ship
Towns. Total credit*. Towns. Total credits.
Addison, s M achias, 9
Appleton, 1 M onroe, 3
Belfast, 54 M aehiasport, 7
Bluehill, 5 MontviRe,
Belmont, o M orrill, *
Brookline, 8 M arshfield, 1
Brooks, o M ount Desert, • 14
Brooksville, i> M illbridge, 13
Burnham , 1 N ortliport, 2
Bttcksport, 15 N orth H aven, 12
Calais, 7 O rland, 31
Castine, 22 Pem broke, 22
C ranberry Isle, ;j Palermo, 18
Camden, 21 Perry , 18
Chcrryficld, 3 Prospect, 7
Columbia, 4 Princeton, 2
Columbia, Falls Penobscot, 11
( .'ooper, 2 Robbinston, 6
Cutler, 3 Rockland, 102
D eer Isle, 8 Scarsm ont, 1
Dennysville, 4 Searsport, 27
Dedham, 1 Steuben, 1
E ast Machias, 6 Stockton, 15
Eastport, .87 Swanvillc, 4
Eden, .11 Sedgwick, 14
Ellsw orth, 31 Sullivan, 4
Edm unds, 1 Surrv, 12
F rankfort, 14 South Thom aston, 10
Freedom , 1 Thorndike, 1
F ranklin  & N o. 10, 3 Trem ont, 19
Gouldsboro’, 9 Troy, 3
H arrington, 8 Trenton, 12
Hancock, 5 U nity, 1
Islesboro', 4 Vinalliaven, 18
Jonesboro,’ 2 Verona, 1
Joncsport, 17 Waldo, 4
Knox, 1 W hitneyville, 1
Lubec, 36 W interport, 20
Liberty, 
Lincoln viRe,
1 Swan Island, 
A. D. BEAN.
ca p t. J; P ro. M arshal bth D ist. Me.
leston, and  tha t he left Capt. Burpee at 
Macon, Ga., “ well and all r ig h t.”
S h a v i n g  a n d  H a i r  D r e s s i n g .— W e  c a ll off. and  il is calculated it cult lie bu ilt—tlie bed . . . . . . .  . ,  - ' ‘‘■V gruilcd, truck  laid anil cars ru n n in g —in ten  o r lit
atten tion  to thc advertisem ent of Mit. .hprs  teen davs.
F . S in g  i n ,  who has resum ed the practice 
of tlie tonsoria l a rt, and is p repared  to 
serve old friends and  custom ers and tlie 
public, a t file room s lately occupied by F.
G. Singhi, inSpotford Block.
For the Gazette.
Mi.-. E d i t o r :—In  the last num ber of the 
Gazette the repo rt made by me to tlie City- 
Council, Is pronounced by our C ity Mar-
I’ro . M arshal's  Office, atli D ist. Me /
B elfast, A ug. :tu, lso f. ’ j
T he s team er Lady Lang has v ery  ma­
terially  increased  her accomodations for 
night passengers by the recent addition of 
tw elve new  state-room s in  her upper sa­
loon. T hc am ount o f travel is very  large 
on both  routes this season. The Lady Lang 
has been  runn ing  quite full for some time 
past, w hile on the outside rottde we have 
fo u n d  thc K atahdin crow ded to  thc extent 
o f h e r  am ple accommodations.
C y  W e call the atten tion  o f citizens to 
the notice for a  caucus to nom inate Repre­
sen ta tive s  to  the Legislature.
w as com m unicated to m e  by  th is officer; 
but, i  am  of tlie opinion, still, th a t he con­
veyed to  me, in  substance, precisely the 
ideas contained- in tiiat report. To cor­
roborate this, 1 w ill refer to  Ills la st repo rt 
to tlie City Council, w hich is as fo llow s:— 
“ And 1 have presented one ease before the 
Judge o f thc M unicipal Court, and  he gave 
it  as liis opinion th a t Ills jurisd iction  was 
so sm all, th a t it w ould not be judicious to 
prosecute in  liis Court, except, in  extrem e 
cases.” How much does tlie above differ 
from  our repo rt to  the City’ Council ? O ur 
repo rt had two several readings before the 
Board of A lderm en, and w as accepted by 
tha t board, o f which our m ost efficient Ci­
ty- M arshal is a m em ber, and w as p resent 
a t the tim e. W hy did lie not dissent to it 
a t tiiat favorable opportunity , and object to 
it then as a false repo rt ? I t  m ust be ap­
paren t, after tak in g  these circum stances 
into consideration, tiia t lie w ishes to  exon­
erate  him self by throw ing blame on o ther 
parties.
J .  1 \ W ISE, C hairm an.
A ugust 31st, 1804.
’ i f ' The reason advanced by M r. Jo s. 
Irish  and his friends a t thc D emocratic 
County Convention for not g iv ing  the nom ­
ination for thc office o f R egister o f  Probate 
to the gentlem an,—A. S. R i c e , E s q . ,—who 
so faithfully and efficiently perform s its 
duties, tha t he was not sound  as a dem o­
crat, is, to our citizens who are acquainted 
with him , perfectly preposterous. W e all 
know  him  to he “ Simon Pure” iu Ms de­
mocracy.
r e m a in s  u n c h a n g e d . There was a 
sterdav a t Smith
in  o u r  p o s s e s s io n ,  it  is  n o t  s t a t e d  w h e ­
t h e r  t h c  f o r t  w a s  s u r r e n d e r e d  o r  w h e th e r
i-iititor W ade w as recen tly  censu red  in a  form al
field, about seven miles from Charlestown, p  was blown up. 
which proved tha t the enem y had not re- A nother despatch gives the following ex- 
trea ted  up the V alley. _ tract from tlie Richmond Exam iner o f yes-
Gen. ( as te r s brigade of cavalry, w ith | f e rd ay :—“ F ort M organ is in tlie enemy's
FROM EUROPE.
';Vi!r batlel'-v artiHerV, were possession, whether blown up or evacuated(•om it). III OHIO, Iol lil> lUaiUlCMO \\ itli N\ llltcl t l i o  O ic io -n  i l l  -i l im it  I m i lp  • * i
Davis. Tin* < o n -ro s io u a l d is tr ic t w hore  lie r e - 1 !U0'  C<1 J . P ‘ ?  ’ 1 2  , I IS n o t  kllO W ll.
sides follows il ia  sim ilar expression  o f sen tim en t, jh e y o u d  S im th fjc K l, l o r  Ih c  p u r p o s e  o l
Jo lin  C’< 
som eth in ';
ehrane lias been ill Cli 
for F rem ont.
•ago try in g  to do
Gen. Sheridan, in  a  despatch dated yes- 
ing a  rcconuoissanee tow ard Bunker H ill .1 terday at half-past tw o i \  m . repo rts: “ TheI
T h e A tlan ta  lu telii;
th ree  buildings iu tha t city , includin '; m any of 
public ch arac ter, w hich have been s tru ck  by Sher­
m an 's shells. T h ere  is not u house in  th e  e itv th a t
They proceeded about a mile, when they 
I came on the enem y's skirm ish line. A 
•r gives a list of ninety- portion o f Custer's 'com m and w ere dis- 
................................. . " m ounted and sent to engage them. Skir-
N e w  Y o r k , Aug. 2 9 .— The steamship 
New Y ork, from Southam pton, 17th inst., 
arrived this m orning.
Tlie steam ships Etiropa and M aranthou 
arrived out on the 15th and the Belgian on 
the lGtli.
Tlie London times expresses astonish­
ment a t the m anner in which Federal bonds 
are absorbed at F rankfort, adding tha t each 
successive failure is regarded by the excit­
ed bondholders w ith gratification instead of 
dismay.
The Times believes the cam paign w ill 
continue unless the danger to W ashington 
is so g reat as to dem and tlie retu rn  ot the 
main body of G rant’s arm y. Tlie capture 
o f Richmond is the test of the ability of 
the N orth to m ake a  perm anent im pression 
on the Confederacy.
The Confederate loan advanced three 
, cents on G rant’s repulse before Petersburg, 
•nemy left my front last night, falling back the latest quotations being 77 to 79.
to Southfield or M iddlebury. We captured 
101 prisoners yesterday, aiul inflicted a lo
A powerful three-fuuucled steam er an- 
I chored off l ’oynes, Ireland, on the 13th,
ol 150 killed and wounded. There h av e : sailed again suddenly on Saturdav eveniu
erv  n ea r it.
. . . , 1 . • i l l  ’■ I 1 I / ( . . . .  C.U1V.V4 il^lllH O llU V lV .111 > V II i . ' l l l l l i u i  G tL U l l J ” ,
....  m isliing lasted until II oclock, w hen Cus- been a  few feints to  cross the rive r by eav- She is supposed to be a blockade runner.
mil te r  was obliged to retire across the Opag- ;dl.v a t W illiam sport, bu t there was no : a  w arlike party , w ith  one o f the Alabama's
...... ........... “ “ ■«?>«** by two streng th  shown. The indications to-day j lieutenants, landed. I t is believed she is
enemy came are th a t they will fall back out ol the J ai- to carry  an immense supply a f  clothino’ to
has no t had a shot o r  shell p: 
m any persons are reported  to have been killed.
Gex . Grant in th e  R ailroad  B u siness .—
W hile G en. B u tle r is busy in the  construction  o f 
his canid w o rk s, G en. G ran t is about to com m ence 
the ra ilroad  business. A le tte r from  P ete rsb u rg
^ w j & f t o i u c n r i ’o i^ to  Ihe1 o f ; (:™- M errill J i s c o v e r i i ^  t h e i r  i n te n t  io n , 
lVt.-iVburg D to G,-' ex tru d e d  eight uiiles, to  W ar- i r e t i r e d  o n  b n n th l ie ld  b e f o re  t h e y  c o u ld  ae - 
tvii'ff position on the W eldon road , sou th  o f tlie c o in p l is h  t h e i r  d e s ig n .  Heavy s k i r m i s h in g  
ciif.  T h e pre lim inary  survey  lias been eonip let-j w a s  k e p t  u p  a l l  t h e  t im e  w e  w o re  r e t r e a t -
I nan, w here lie was 
I brigades of infantry. The _
| across the Opegnan w ith a view  oi out- 
! flanking us and cu tting  off our re trea t on 
Smithfield. In  this they w ere foiled, for
M i l it a r y  O f f ic e r s  and  So l d ie r : 
tve B row n  
lie cu rried  in
should
ha ’s  B r o n c u i a i . T r o c h e s , as they  ra n  ! ‘. ' ‘‘‘ " .7  ' " 
the pocket and  taken  upon the first  ^ l n S  d u e .
m d we inflicted considerable loss on 
the enemy, as ottr men took advantage o f j 
(every com m anding position and from be­
hind every  cover to pick oil' th e ir advauc-
ley.”
"Other reports  state tha t the enem y is I 
leaving  the Shenandoah Valley.
N othing lias been received from Gen. > 
Sherm an for two days.
E i> w i n M . St A n tun  .
Secretary o f War.
The S u rre n d e r  o f  F ort M organ .
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 31, 18G4. 
To M ajor-G eneral D ix :
appearance o f a Cold o r Cough, w h ich , if neglect- J 
i-u. m ay term in ate  iu som ething w orse . * “  
are im ita tions, la- sure to  obtain  thc genuine 
Iiro te n 's  B r o n c h ia l  T roches, w hich  a re  sold 
e v e ry w h e re  a t 25 cents a  Box.
in  the m eantim e Sheridan had ordered
As there | Gen. R ickett’s division of the 6th corps to  I G rant a rebel account o f the su rrender of 
proceed tow ards Smithfield and support Fort M organ, taken  from  the Richmond 
Tlie infantry reached th e !
the Confederates.
The Federal sloop-of-war Saerem ento 
arrived  at Plymouth on the loth. She run  
down the Norwegian b rig  Ceres otf S tart 
Point. Crew saved. The Saerem ento was 
uninjured.
F rench Rentes GGf. 45c.
A further dim inution o f four million 
francs from thc Bank of F rance causes un­
easiness.
Thc P russians have prohibited the ex­
port from Ju tla n d  of cattle and g ra in  dur-
The S e ve n -T h ir tie s—‘ W ha t a re  they?
W e tru s t  th a t a large p o rtion  o f  o u r  readers have 
pondered  the A ppeal o f the  T re a su ry . T h e  p u r­
p o rt o f it is tiia t d ie  People o f tin; U n ited  S ta tes, 
ac ting  as a  body th ro u g h  tlic ir  agen t tlie  G overn­
m en t, w ish  ind iv iduals to  lend them  tw o  h u n d re d  
m illions or Hollars fo r th ree  yea rs , a t  seven  ami 
th re o je n th s  p e rc e n t, annua l iu terest.payah le every  
six  m onths. F o r  th is  they  o iler T re a su ry  N otes 
—tiiat is, iu  re a lity , no tes d raw n  and  endorsed  by 
every  m an in tlie couu try . T he loan is w an ted  
for a g re a t national pu rp o se , to  oflect w hich  every  
m an, un less in' lie a  tra i to r  at h ea rt, i f  no t in act, 
is so lem nly  pledged.
T lie A ppeal is addressed  not m erely  to a  few 
g re a t cap ita lists , b u t also to  tlie m any w hose ag­
g regate m eans constitu te tlie mass o f th e  w ealth  
o f tlie laud. T lie notes upon w hich th is loan  is 
asked are from  $50 u p w a rd . E v ery  m ail w ho lias 
fifty do llars can  take p a r t  in th is loan. A p a rt  
f  'om  patrio tism  and  thc  d u ty  w hich all ow e to 
th e ir  co u n try , no investm ent is so desirab le as 
th is. %
It is secu re . E v ery  d o llar of every  m an ’s p ro p ­
e r ty  is pledged fo r d ie punctual paym en t of thc 
in te re st, and of tlie debt w hen due. T lie secu rity  
is increasing  iu Vjilue. F o r  some years before tlie 
w a r  w c w e re  ea rn in g  1000 m illions a y ea r m ore 
th an  w e spent. D u r in g  die th re e  yea rs  of tlie 
w a r, ow ing  to tin* high prices and constan t dem and 
for labor, w e have ea rn ed  m ore th an  ev e r before, 
No m ail w ho  could o r  Would w ork  inis been id le; 
and , ex c ep t for tlie w a r, w e have spent less than  
before. T lie  to ta l valuation  o f the p ro p e rty  o f tlie 
U n ited  S ta tes, according to  thc census of lktiO, w as 
$16,15!),000,000, o f w h ich  $10,957,448,956 w as in 
tlie L oyal S ta tes. T h is  valuation , according to tlie 
u sual ru le  of assessm ent, w as not m ore than  tw o 
th irds  o f th e  ac tual cash  value of the p ro p e rty .— 
T h e  increase o f p ro p e rty  in  tlie L oyal S tates d o i­
ng tlie las t ten  years w as over 126 iter cen t., o r  nu- 
average o f 12 6-10 p e r  cen t, p e r annum . Ill th ree
a rs  o f thc w a r  w c o f  tiie U nited  S tates have  ce r­
ta in ly  ea rned  3000 m liions m ore than  w c have 
sp en t a p a rt from  die w a r. T he cost o f tlie w a r 
m ay b e  set dow n at 2000 m illions. D educting  this 
from  o u r n e t ea rn ings, tlie People w ho a re  seeuri- 
ty  fur tliis loan are 1000 m illions rich e r to-day th an  
they were when the war broke out.
tlie cavalry 
front, two miles this side o f Smithfield, at 
5 p . m „  when they formed a junction  with 
the cavalry which had gradually  fallen 
hack to  tiiat point, contesting  every inch of 
ground. O ur forces now assum ed tlie 
otl'ensive. As soon as tlie enem y discov­
ered  they had infantry  to contend witli 
they rapidly w ithdrew , crossing tlie Ope- 
qnau at 6 I \ m . O ur forces pushed them  
very  closely and captured some prisoners.
O ur loss in the whole aflair, including 
killed and w ounded, will not exceed 10U, 
while tha t o f the enem y m ust be much 
g reater, as we lmd tlie advantage of 
position. Among our killed is Dr. Rule- 
son, M edical D irector on the staff of Gen. 
Torbett.
A reconnoissance yesterday  developed 
tlie fact beyond a doubt, th a t tlie enemy 
slill have a  heavy force in our front, and it 
is believed, they are concentrating a t 
B unker Hill. ( louds o f dust w ere dis­
tinctly  seen yesterday rising  from  thc road 
between B unker Hill and W inchester, sup­
posed to be caused by tlie enem y's wagon 
tra in , going up the Valley.
F ro m  N ashv ille .
N a s h v i l l e , Aug. 30.—G reat excitem ent 
prevails here today in consequence of a 
rum or tiiat an a ttack  is to be made by 
W heeler’s cavalry force.
Rum or gives him  a force o f six thousand 
to eight thousand men w ith 12 guns. When 
last heard from they w ere near McMinn­
ville, advancing tow ards M url'rcesborough; 
then  it is probable th e ir  intention was to 
destroy tlie Federal line of com munication 
to tlie front. It is supposed tiiat thc first 
dem onstration w ill be made ou Dock R iver 
bridge.
No apprehension need be felt in regard  to 
an attack  on th is  city.
Reports reached here this m orning th a t a 
repel cavalry force was near Lebanon, and 
had captured 30 federal cavalry, bu t the 
rive r being too h igh  to ford, it is presum ed 
that they  have since joined W heeler’s main 
body near .Murfreesborough.
No reports  have been received from Gen. 
Sherman.
Five hundred rebel prisoners including 
23 officers reached here last n ight.
T h c  r i v e r  i s  tw o  f e e t  d e e p  o u  th e  s h o a ls  
a n d  lu l l in g .
This D epartm ont has received from Gen. juo. the arm istice.
•Saxony intends proposing the following 
to thc G erm an D iet: Explanations to be
p a p e rs :—
•City  P o in t  
•The following 
qu ire r o f this m orn ing :—
dem anded of A ustria and P russia  in refer- 
Aug. 30, 18G4. ence to the ir having perm itted  the King of 
is from Richmond En- ] Denmark to  cede righ ts to them  to which 
thc King had  no title .
The F ederal frigate N iagara lias sailed
Mobile, A ny . 23.— 1 he flag of truce boat from Lisbon. H er destination  is unknown.
retu rned  last evening. The Y’ankees say 
th a t F o rt M organ capitulated at 2 o’clock 
last Tuesday. On Monday afternoon tlie 
enem y concentrated th e ir  fire on tlie fort 
when the bom bardm ent was renew ed sp ir­
itedly. In  tlie meanw hile the enem y suc­
ceeded in ge ttin g  the ir how itzers into posi 
tion. and the line o f sk irm ishers along the 
glacis of thc fo rt opened a heavy tire on 
our guns and  gunners, and, w ith the assist­
ance o f tlie m ortar fleet, succeeded in 
dam aging several of our gun carriages. 
The i'ort did not lire on Tuesday. Gen. 
Page destroyed everyth ing  in the fort and 
spiked liis guns. Ho and tlie garrison— 
num bering 581—w ere sent to New Orleans. 
.Seventeen w ere k illed  and the number 
w ounded is unknow n. None o f the com­
batants w ere allowed to visit the city. The 
enem y have a  strong force o f 4000 on main 
laud a t G rant’s Pass.
F ro m  G ra n t, S h erm a n . F a rra g u t  
a n d  Sherid a n .
ALL GOING ON W ELL.
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t , ( 
W a s h in g t o n , A ugust 29. (
M ajor-General John A . D ix :
Tlie capture of Fort M organ is fully 
confirmed by despatches from  Gen. Sher­
man, who derive the ir inform ation from 
Richmond and Moble papers.
I t  appears trom G eneral G rant’s despatch 
to tlie President, ju s t  received, tiiat Fort 
M organ was su rrendered  :—
“ C it y  P o in t , A ugust 29- 
"-1. L incoln , P resid en t:—Since my des­
patch o f this m orning, l have received tlie 
Richmond Sentinel o f the 27th. It contains 
tlie following despatch from  M obile:— 
“ The repo rt of the su rrender o f Fort 
M organ w as nost unexpected, and wc aw ait 
an  explanation o f so unfortunate an occur­
rence. The p ress of Mobile is hopeful and 
conlident of the ir ability to hold tlie city.
“ U . S . G r a n t , L i e u t e n a n t  G e n e r a l .”  
T h e  la te s t  in te llig en c e  f ro m  th e  S lienan-
An unexam pled heat prevailed in Portugal 
and crops and vines suffer exceedingly.
The p ira te  F lorida destroyed tlie ship 
Indican, [?] oil' Brazil, bound from New 
York for California; She took $70,000 
from her.
L i v e r p o o l , Aug. 17.—The rio t at Bel­
fast, Ireland, continued last night. Many 
persons w ere shot and several killed. A 
strong  m ilitary force is now on the spot.
The E uropa from Boston arrived out ou 
the 16th.
AVo k i ; u p  t h e  W r o n g  C u s t o m e r .— J :  I f .  
Woodward, a young man resident of Indi­
ana, and at one time A djutant of an  Indi­
ana regim ent, was called out at a recent 
peace meeting, and responded as follow s:
G entlemen—T he g rea t cry  that I have 
heard to-day has been peace, peace. I toll 
you tha t there is no m an in the nation tha t 
desires peace m ore than  Ido—a perm anent, 
last ing peace. (C heers.) And, gentlem en 
I w ill te ll you how we will get it. Fight 
th is w ar out. Take every negro in the reb­
el States, and  exterm inate every d—d reb­
el, no m a tte r w here you find h im . (Hisses.)
G entlem en, you need not try  to hiss me 
down, for I am  an old soldier, and I faced 
alm ost as m ean a crow d as is before me. I 
m ean the thieves and bushwhackers o f Ten­
nessee. I know  I w as called upon to make 
a speech w ithout derision, and I intend to 
tell you what I th ink  of you.
W hen God said he would save Sodom if 
ten  righteous men could be found there, £ 
have no doubt lie would have done it, and 
to-day if  you all stood upon the brink  of 
hell, and he were to  say he would save you 
if one loyal nnyi could be found am ongst 
you, I have not the least doubt but there 
would he a  g rea t m any strange faces in 
hell for supper.
G entlem en, w hen you wish to hear from 
me again, you w ill only have to call upon 
me, 1 tun always a t home.
The N ew  Y'ork H erald has raised its sub­
scription to  $14 per year.
F o r  th e  R ockland G azette.
G o to  th e  I tiffh t School.
W e  have m any political schools in  these 
days, and  m ore political teachers, and most 
o f them  are  “ free,” but, alas! many ol 
them  are false.
These are days that try  men's souls, when 
the heavy pressure is b r o u g h t  to bear upon 
the principles and patience ol those who 
call themselves, and those who tru ly  are, 
lo v a l; and the pressure is heavy enough, 
w ithout a d d i n g  thereto, lin t 1 find many 
who are trying to over-state the facts, and 
magnify the diliiculties, and thereby try  to 
break down the principles and w eary the 
patience of those who would sustain the 
Government, in th is tim e o f peril.
I found one of these teachers declaring 
that we had sent out of Maine, 100,000 men 
to  the w ar, and  that Gen. G rant had lost 
m ore men from the Potomac Army, than  
Gen. M cLcllan ever had under him. 1 
found another o f these false teachers try ­
ing  to im press his audience tha t the w ar 
debt had alreadv reached up to  trillions of 
dollars, when f  had to take the last official 
report and show him the tigures, which 
w ere S I, 719.90o.10S, and after tha t I  had 
to  take the arithm etic and prove to him 
that those figures stood only for one thous­
and seven hundred and nineteen million, 
three hundred  and  ninety-five thousand, 
one hundred  and sixty-eight, and th a t we 
m ust travel back nine figures m ore in the 
num eration table before we could reach 
trillions. A nd it is easy to show that the 
above sum may lie m ultiplied COO times lie- 
lore it would pass the period of millions, 
which carries us back but tw o figures more 
in the N um eration table, and would carry 
the w ar forw ard at the past rate o f expense, 
1000 years, at least. Now the facts are, 
that there are many such ignorant teachers 
abroad in  our land, who are try ing  to break 
down the confidence of the people, as to 
th e ir pow er to put down this rebellion, or 
to pay the national debt. Let such know 
that Bishop Simpson, (who has had the 
best opportunity  to  know ,) said that there 
w as silver enough in N evada T erritory  
alone, to pay otf a debt o f ten  billions, and 
a rm  the soldiers w ith silver weapons.
Now. with eternal justice  and tru th  on 
our side, and  w ith tw o-thirds of the te rri­
to ry  w hich the rebels claimed already un­
der our control. W ith our victorious ar­
m y and navy, well sustained by reinforce­
m en ts : w ith an In ternal Revenue furnish­
ing  nearly  a million dollars per day, and 
w ith prosperity  a ttending  our agricultural, 
m ineral, commercial and m anufacturing 
pursuits, etc, we are w ell able to  quell, 
the Rebellion, w hich has already conscript­
ed every man into its service, and is being 
daily weakened by disease, death, and de­
sertions. to  say nothing of dem oralizations.
E. D a v i e s .
Sheepscot Bridge, August, 1SGL
S o n s  o f  T e m p e r a n c e .— W e are desired 
to  say that a full attendance of the mem­
bers and visitors o f Lime Rock Division, 
S .  o f T ., is especially desired at the regular 
m eeting  next Monday evening. Members 
o f the O rder will please take notice.
P r e s i d e n t  L i n c o l n  a n d  t h e  D r a f t .—  
The President stands firm against every 
solicitation to postpone the  draft. Wc re­
joice in th is spirit. It is precisely w hat the 
crisis dem ands.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
W it c h , M o t h e r s ,  n u l l  S is te r** . w h o s e  H un-
bunds. Sons, and  B rothers an* serving in th e  A rm y, can 
not put in to  th e ir  knapsacks a more necessary or valu­
ab le  gift th an  a few l*oxes ol l lo L l .n W A Y S  F IL L S  
A N D  < HNTM LNT. They Insure hea lth  even under the 
exposures o f  a so ld ier's  life. I f  the read er o f  th is  “ no­
tice"  eauno t get a box o f  Pills o r O in tm ent from the  
drug  sto re  in his place, le t him  w rite  to  me, so Maiden 
L ane , enclosing the  am ount, and  I will m ail a box free 
o f  expense. Many dealers will n o t keop my m edicines 
on  bund because they  cannot m ake as much prolit as on 
o th e r persons’ m ake. :i5 cen ts, 88 cen ts, and  $1.40 per 
box  o r pot. __  219
A yer’s Ague Cure,
FO R THIS Sl-KEIlY < T R E  OF
I i i l c r i n i t t e n t  F e v e r ,  o r  F e v e r  a n d  A g u e .  R c -  
■ i i i l l e n t  F e v e r .  C h i l l  F e v e r .  D u m b  A g n e .  
P e r i o d i c a l  H e a d a c h e  o r  B i l i o u s  H e a d -  
a c h e ,  a n d  B i l i o u s  F e v e r * ,  i n d e e d  f o r  t h e  
w h o l e  Clans o f  D is e a s e *  o r i g i n a t i n g  in  
b i l i a r y  d e r a n g e m e n t .  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  M i l - i
IEVEK and A gue is not th e  on 
ona tic  poison. A great
D R .  T O B I A S ’
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT
P IN T  B O TTLES A T  F IF T Y  C EN TS EA C H , FOR 
lam eness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains, &c., w arran ted  
cheaper th a n  any  o th e r. I t  is used by all the  grea t horse­
m en on L ong Is lan d  courses. I t  will no t cure ringbone 
n o r  spavin , as th e re  is no lin im en t in existence th a t  w ill. 
W h a t it  is s ta ted  to  cure it positively does. N o  own 
horses trill be w ithout a fte r  tr y in g  one bottle. One jdose 
revives and  often  sanes th e  life o f a n  over-heated 
driven horse. F o r  colic and  belly-ache i t  lias never failed. 
J u s t  a s su re  as the sun rises, ju s t  so sure is th is  valuable 
L in im ent to  be the  H orse em brocation o f the day.
Sold by all druggists. Oilice, 50 C ortlaud t S tree t, New 
Y ork. 4w37
A  U N I V E R S A L  M E D I C I N E . —B y w hat wiTeat 
by the  a ir  we b reathe, o r by the  w a te r we drink , w e van 
be m ade sick; o r by fatigue, o r from  debility  induced by 
hea t, because these  eflects end  by p roducing  im purity  of 
blood. To regain  hea lth  w e m u$t purify tn e  blood, by 
th e  organs o f  th e  stom ach and  bow els; these organs 
m ust be continued  in  the  regular perform ance o f  tha t 
duty w hich n a tu re  has assigned  them , and  should th ere  
be any im pedim ent, to  w h at does experience point ?
TO B R A N D R E T li’S P IL L S , 
w hich cannot in jure , and  w hich will surely resto re  the 
bowels to th e  reg u la r perform ance o f  th e ir  duties.
The dyspeptic, the  bilious will find them  a  treasu i 
health  and  th e  sam e m ay be said  to  a ll w ho a re  sick in 
auv  w ay,—take  B rundre th ’s P ills and  be cured.
.Sold by R O S E  Az K E E .V E ,  R o c k l a n d ,  and  by 
all respectab le  dealers in m edicine.
3Iarch 0, 1604. 4w37
O ’ A n I’M h e u o f  years have elapsed since th e  in tro ­
duction  o f  H O ST E T T E R ’S C E L E B R A T E D  B IT T E R S 
to the  public. The prejudice ex is tin g  in  th e  m inds of 
m any persons ag a in st w hat a re  denom inated  pa ten t 
m edicines a t  first g rea tly  re ta rd ed  its sa le ; b u t, as  its 
virtues and  m erits becam e know n, th is  b a rr ie r  o f  preju­
dice* w as overthrow n, and  th e  dem and increased  so ra p ­
idly th a t in a  few  years scarcely a village ex is ted  in the 
U nited  S ta tes  in  w hich the  atllicted had  not experienced 
th e  benefits a ris in g  from  th e  use o f  the  “ B itte rs ,” and  at 
th e  p resen t day th ere  a re  to  be found IN  A L L  PA R TS 
O F T H E  W O RLD  vouchers for the  g re a t m erits  o f  the 
a rtic le . No g re a te r  cure for Dyspepsia can  be found.
See advertisem ent.
F o r sale by D ruggists and  dealers generally  everyw here.
4w37
~~mXsonic notice?”
.Stated C onvocations o f  K in g  So lo m o n ’s  C h a p t e r  
o f  Ro y a l  A r ch  Maso n s , will be held at M asonic 
H all, R ockland, for W ork on the  several Degrees as fol­
lows :
TH U R SD A Y , 7 ‘. P . 31., A ugust ls tli, 1SGL 
“  “  “  Sep t, la th , “
“  “  •* Oct. 20th “
“  7 “  N ov. 17tli “
“  “  “  Dec. la th , “ '
A nnual Convocation for the  election o f  Officers, on the 
f ir s t  T hursday  a t 7 P. 31., a fte r the  lull m oon, in Junu- 
a r v , 1805.
C H A ’S N . G E R M A IN E ,-II. P .
iockland, A ugust 4, 1864. 0m33
C O L G A T E ’S H O N E Y  SO A P.
This celebrated  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  in such un iversal de 
m und, is m ade from  the  c h o ic e s t  m ateria ls , is m i ld  
and  e m o l l i e n t  in  its  n a tu re , f l a g r a n t l y  s c e n te d ,  
and  ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  in its  action upon th e  sk in .— 
F o r sale by all D ruggists and  F ancy  Goods D ealers.
J a n u a ry  30, 1854. lyfi
M A R R I A G E S .
In th is  city. A ugust 28th, by Rev. E . W . Hu 
A lbert S. (lay , o f F riendship , and  3Iiss Cui 
Jam eson , o f  Rockland.
In V inalhaveu. a t tin* bride’s fa th e r’s, Augus: 
Jam es  R oberts, Esq ., R euben L. P ierce and  D 
C rockett.
H E A T  H  S.
In  th is  city , A ugust 24th, N athan ie l M cservey, E sq., 
aged  <l< years and  10 m onths.
In  tills  c ity , A ugust 27th, Eugene W aters , aged 30
In this city, A ugust 26th , 3Irs. Eunice II .,  w ife o f 
S im eon Blood, Esq ., aged 44 years and  12 days.
In th is  city, A ugust 27th, Jo h n n y  A ., son o f  the  late 
M artin  and  Sophrouia K . M arsh, aged 7 years, 2 m onths 
an d  3 daya.
Iii th is  city . A ugust 23d, F rankie  1L, only son o f John  





37tf Show 's B lock, C orner 3Iain  and  Spring  S ts.
Flour! Flour!!
H A V IN G  bought my stock before the  rise, I  urn pre­pared to  se lf  fo r C A SH , a t  prices w hich defy com­
petition. Call uud  exam ine  before purchasing  else­
where.
137 GEO. TOL3IAN, Snow’s Block.
Teas,
O OLONG, Young Hysoi ,for sale by the P ackage or*Pound, by
Teas.
Jap an  and  Souchong Teas, 
  
GECL TO L3IA N , Snow’s Block.
For Cash, For Cash.
C ROCK ERY  and  Glass W are , F lo u r and  G roceries of all k inds, C hsap for Cash, at 
0vv37 GEO. TO L3IA N ’S, Snow’s Block.
G
SUGARS.
R A N U LA TED , Coffee C rushed, H avana  and  3Iusco- 
ado Sugars, fo r sale, as cheap as the cheapest, by 
• G EO . TOL3LAN,
.v37 Snow 's Block.
C O F F E E , C O F F E E .
N IC E  A R T IC L E , for 1 5  C e n t s  p e r  P o u n d ,  u 
GEO . TO LM A N ’S.
4w37 S now 's Block.
K E R O S E N E  OIL
A N D  B U R N I N G  F L U I D ,  by the  B a rre l o r Gal Ion, a t
GEO . T o  UMAX’S,
3w37 Snow ’s Block, C orner 3Iuiu a n d  Spring  Sts.
C ro ck er y  a n d  G la ss  W a re ,
bought before th e  rise  
s Block.
A 31 PS, C H I3IN IE S ,
J  and  for sule low , bv 
5w37 GEO . TO 1.31 AN
C o m m iss io n e r s ’ N o tic e .
X'H E  undersigned , appoin ted  by th e  Ju d g e  o f  P roba te  for the County o f  K nox, Com m issioners to receive 
and  exam ine  the claim s o f cred itors aguinst th e  esta te  
o f  R IC H A R D  H A M L IN , la te  o f  Rockland, deceased, 
esen ted  insolvent, give no tice  th a t s ix  m onths are 
ived to  said cred ito rs to  p resen t and  prove th e ir  
c la im s; and  th a t they  will be in session at th e  office of 
. B a ttie , Esq ., in R ockland, on Sept. 3d, O ct. 1st, 
. 5 th  and  Dec. 3d, 1601, a t tw o o 'clock in  the  a fte r­
noon, for th a t purpose.
W 3L W ILSO N , 
G EO . TO LM A N .
jcklaud, A ug . 29, 1801. 3w37
D iss o lu t io n .
V T O T IC E  is hereby given, th a t the  partn ersh ip  hereto- 
lore ex is tin g  betw een the  subscribers under the  firm 
nam e o f  C ates and  T horndike, is th is  day dissolved by 
m utual consent. L A N E  T H O R N D IK E  is au tho rized  to 
t tle  all debts due to  and  bv th e  com pany.
W IL L A R D  CA TES, 
L A N E  T H O R N D IK E .
R ockland , A ug. 2G, lbOL 3w37
m onths. 
In  th is fitv . Sept. 1st, Mr. Au-a B arnes, aged (jg vears
city, Sept. 1st. Heli- it l* d augh ter o f  11. W.
and  1 rat lies W ight, aged 6 inon ths and  s  days.
In ti.i.: Sept. 1st, Mrs. Fruuces A ., wife o f  Wil-
linn. 1*. A bbott, agiL*d 34 Veilirs. F unera l a t 9 o’clock,
.Saturday• m orning. F riends ;uud relatives a re  iilivited to
a tten d  withou t fu rth e r notice
In  Uni on, August 17th, Ma ry II., wife o f  G»■orge W .
M orse. 1isq., and  dailighter of th e  la te  Capt. No;tilt .R ice,
aged 47 v• •;n S.
m iasm  v a rie t.  ... 
a rise  from  its irrita tio n , in  m alarious d istric ts, am ong 
w hich a rc  X tu ru lg in , R h m  nudism , Gout, Headache, 
Blindness. Toot hack•, Earache , C atarrh. A sthm a , P al­
p ita tio n . P a in fu l AJfection o f  the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain  
in the Bowels, Colic, l*arulysis. and  D erangement o f  the 
Stom ach, all o f  w hich, w hen o rig ina ting  in th is  cuu»e 
put on th e  in term itten t type , o r In* come periodical. This 
‘ C r a i  " e x p e l ' the  poison from  th e  blood, and  thus cures 
th em  all alike. It is no t only th e  m ost elieetual rem edy 
ever discovered for th is  class"of com plaints, but it is the 
cheapest and  m oreover is perfectly  sate . No harm  can 
arise  from  its use, and  the patien t w hen cured is left as ! 
liealthy  as if be hud never had tliedisea.se. Can th is be I 
said  o f any  o ther cure for Chills and  Fever '  It is true 
o f  th is , and  its im portance to those atllicted w ith  the 
com plain t cannot he over estim ated . No sure is it  to* 
cure th e  F ever and  Ague, th a t it m ay he tru thfu lly  said | 
to  be a  certa in  rem edy. Due D ealer com plains th a t 
not a good medicine to  sell, because one bottle  curt 
w hole neighborhood.
P repared  by Dit. .1. t  . A yku  & C o., Lowell, 31: 
un i j-old by DR. F . G. < o o K ,  Rockland, Me.
-o ld  a: W holesale b \ W . F. P H IL L IP S , P ortland  
A . l lO W E i  &. CO., B e lfa s t: W . L. A ldeu &. CO.. I 
go r. 2ui37
( \l*Ki:sE\TABLE HEADS
a re  in a  m om ent beautified by th e  operatiou  of
C K I S T A D O R O ’S  H A I R  D Y 1 *
w elch, w ithout tiie  slightest trouble , im parts to  the 
o f  tile bead , th e  w hiskers, beard, o r uiourtacbe, 
shade o f  brow n o r th e  m ost perfect black. Ladies 
u se it w ithout soiling th e ir  lingers. I t  is the  most e 
ditious h a ir  dye in th e  world, and  the  only one free l 
every poisonous ing red ien t, and  th a t contains aiiotu 
iug  and  em ollient vegetable principle.
C r is ta d o r o 's  H a ir  P r e s e r v a t iv e ,
a valuable  ad junct to  the  Dve, in d ressing  and promot-1 
ing th e  grow th  and  perfect health  o f  the  liuir, and  ol i 
itse lf, w hen used alone—a safeguard th a t p ro tects the  j 
fibres from  decay under all c ircum stances and  uuder all j 
d im es .
M anufactured by J .  GRIST A D oR O . N o. G A stor H ouse, | 
N ew  Y ork. Isold by ull D ruggists. Applied by all h a ir  | 
D ressers . 4w37
T o W h o m  it  m a y  C on cern .
Mr . 31a h s h a l l :— D ear S ir .— You no doubt recollect 
my rid ing  w ith  you in tin* la tte r p art o f Ju n e  from B ath 
to  my b ro th e r’s in N obleboro’, aud  your show ing me 
vour ha ir am i inform ing m e th a t you used G iofray’s 
’R enovator, and also w here I could procure it.  I pu r­
chased six  bottles in B ath , and  have used ra th e r  over a 
bo ttle , and  now  I have as nice a head o f  liuir as “  any 
o th e r  m a n n o t  a gray  h a ir  in my head  o r  w hiskers, 
and  even m y heard, when I shave,conies out the  na tu ra l 
color. I am u nder m any obligations to  you for the  in ­
form ation  you gave me.
1 am , D ear S ir . Yours respectfully,
JO H N  R U SSE L L .
in  Cam den. August 23d, W illie  S. A. !>., th e  youngest 
child  o f H enry  and Clem ie Y am iali, aged 3 years, 3m os.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O P  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
August 2f»th, sch H arrie t, Post, B oston. 27th, sell T 
H ix, H all, V inalhaveu fo r New York. 2.sth, sch Su­
perior, H atch  Boston. 29th, schs H ardscrabble , G rego­
ry, B oston: R Leach, S herm an, P o r tla n d ; 3 Iinnie( obb, 
Ing raham , S alem ; A ugusta, Gregory. P o rtla n d : B rier, 
P iston , P o rtsm o u th ; » icean S ta r, 11am, N ew buryport: 
n ith : R B ullw iukle, French , 
Ju n o , .Mills,Boston Wav e ’ 1 oberts, P rovineeti \vn :
New Vurk : A nteh pe. 3lo ton , New Yo rk :
rv, N*e\ ■ Y’ork s t Lucar, ta rns , New Y ork
li S H. dgdoti llu 1, New Y ork: o liv • Av
P earl. Thu v e ts ; Alba
Boston : C har Ml Will t*. Km. rv,
W illi ax i<. Ban gor o r  Can den, N . l Br s
Salem scl H iaw a ha. in g ra in in, 1.
steatite * M err Budd, w ith p r i/.
.".Oth, \ rig  Del Locki hiladi
sch- E gle, H ill, 1'o il  la ii* : Silas Wr iglit.
leu .: I Luge I rockett Vimilhuv. n for
Nile, Hull, P o rtlan d : Ui 
l>t, sells C harlo tte , Piet 
New Y ork; M aria l.ouh 
New Y ork: A Jacksoi 
K alloch, Boston.
:u, Thorndike. Portlund, 
. P o rtlan d : Cosmos, n  
. N ash, B utli; L izzie. < 
K alloch, Ken U juul,
S a i le d .
r.tii.
Y o rk :
ar.-tun, B angor; M uriett: 
it, B urton , Boston. 26tl 
sells A Jam eson , Jam eson , M arket: Cicero. H artfort 
Rhode Is lan d ; D H H odgkins, Ricbardsou, Boston 
( has C arroll, E lleius. P o rtsm ou th ; Eveline*. Hopkiii; 
from B angor for W ashington, D < : S arah , Hold, i 
Ma rk e t : .1 Pierce, Norwood, B angor: Nam-eng, Babhag. 
B oston : sloop F a ir T rader, — — -, Ft Popliam . 2*Jtl
cl is Pla 
Hunt, Li
Luc
ii, C B: 
Bvato
not. Rhode In lan d ;
elia , II eude: 
rdii 1 (elide 
el,




R e d x k k s v il l e , C anada W est, ) 
A ugust 13, 1804. \
3Ik . J o s e p h  I.. G io fr a y  -.— Dear S ir .—In  the  la tte r 
p a r t  o f  Ju n e , I purchased a few bottles, o f  your H a ir 
R enovator and  I find it will do all you recom m end it to. 
I  wish to  procure th ree  or four dozen, as th ere  a re  quite 
a  num ber o f  my friends who a re  very anxious to  have 
it. In form  m e if  you can send it. and  th e  price by the 
quantity , as I th ink  I can sell a  large am ount o f it in  th is  
p art o f tin* country. W rite  im m ediately a n d  I will re­
m it the  m onev w ith  o rder.
Yours respectfu lly ,
JO H N  R U SSE L L .
R enovator is M anufactured and  sold at whole-Tin
sale and retail by JO S E P H  L. GIOFRAY* & CO., No. 
i Custom House Block, Rockland, 3Ie.,
A ugust 19, 1804. 35tf
T IIE  CONFESSIONS AND E X P E R IE N C E
O F  A  N  I N V A L I D .
Published  f o r  the benefit and  as a  w arn in g  a nd  
A N D  A CA U TIO N  TO YOUNG M EN 
who suffer front N ervous Debility, P rem atu re Decay of 
3Ianhood, e tc, supplying at th e  sam e tim e
C H E  M EANS O F S E L F  CUKE,
By one w ho has cured h im se lf a f te r  being put to  great e x ­
pense and in jury  th rough  m edical hum bug and quackerv.
By enclosing  :! post-paid addressed  envelope, single 
copies m ay be had o f  the au tho r.X* V I II V V I I.' I
ft C. I*. F E S S E N D E N ,D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,NO. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, R o c k l a n d ,  M  c  .
A pril 30, 18G4. 1,Jt*
l l a s o n  A  H a m lin 's  C a b in e t  O r g a n s ,
T o r  Families, Churches, Societies a n d  Schools, a re  p ro ­
nounced in all respects SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEIt REED 
in s t r u m e n t s , by the  first o rgan ists and  professors o f 
m usic in th e  country. P arties in tend ing  to  jirocure u 
m usical instrum ent a re  requested to call and  exam ine 
th e  C abinet O .gan , or sc ud for an illu stra ted  catalogue, 
before purchasing . Prices from  $95 to  $550.
Z. P O P E  YOSE, Agent f o r  the Cabinet Organ, 
Custom House Block, R ockland.
N . IL R eference m ay be made in tli is c itv  to  M iss 
E . L. B u r p e e , O rganist o f L im e Rock D ivision.
May 20, 1801. 22tf
J . S. H A M . Ai CO.,
N o* 3 ,  S p e a r  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d ,
Drills <fc Medicines, Chemicals,
FA N C Y  TO IL E T  SO A PS, H A IR  A N D  TOOTH 
B R U SH E S, P E R F U M E R Y , O IL S  and  D Y E 
S T U F F S , K ER O SE N E  O IL , &c., &c.
ET P hysicians’ Prescrip tions carefully compounded. 
Rockland, Feb 7, IttCO, 7tf
ii, E v ere tt, Y inalhnveii to load h .r  New Y ork; 
burg. H askell, V inalhaveu to load fo r N ew  York :
, Godfrev, Yiuulhuvcu to load for N ew  Y ork: 1 
Eugene, C rockett, Viualliuveii to  load for New ^ o rk : 
ir.-.l Jack e t. A verill, Spruce H ead  to load fo r New York: 
Frolic, K euuedv, C a la is: G lide, H askell, B oston: St 
l.ucnr. B arns, C am den; Thom as H ix , H all, New 1 ork : 
s team er M errim ac, Rudd, on a  cruise. 3oth, schs R B 
P itts , M ills, New Y ork; Mary A. M errill, New Y ork; 
Susan and M ary, H all, New Y ork; (pm il, B rew ster. 
N ew  Y ork: P earl, T hayer, D uuvers; A lbatross, ( aider-
wood, B oston; Br sch N eptune, -------- , H alifax , X S:
sch F  H ea th , W illiams, C am den, N .1. 31st, sell Post 
Boy, T ate , N ew buryport. Sept 1st, schs G W  (Hover, 
A olbrook, Viualliuveii to  load for New Y ork: M iudoru, 
S argent, E den ; Cosmos, S te tso n ,-------- . 2d, sells U ti­
ca, Thorndike. P o rtla n d : Concord, P erry , Portsm outh .
D I S A S T E R S .
Ship F orest E agle , (o f R ockland), from  C allao, Ju n e  
2f»th, for E ngland, pu t hack to Callao, A ugust 3, w ith 
m ainm ast sprung.
Sell H annah , o f  Millbridge, before repo rted  sunk near 
New H aven light, lies w ith  he rail ju s t  above w ater at 
low tide, and  will prove a  to tal loss.
Sell Jo h n  E P a tten , (o f H am pden) D oane, from  R ea ­
dout for Boston, w ith -coal, w as run into on Tuesday 
evening  about 6 o’clock, olf Cape Cod, H ighland  L ight 
bearing  X W about 12 m iles, by an  unknow n schooner, 
and  sunk  in 10 feet o f  w ater. The cap tain , crew  and  tw o 
passengers had bar. ly tim e to  jum p  in to  the  boat, befoie 
im* vessel w ent down.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON— A r A ugust 26tli, b rig  W  A D resser (of B an­
gor) H atch , Philadelphia.
A r 3uth, b rig  H arp , (o f B ucksport) A rov, Elizabeth- 
po rt.
H OLM ES’S H O LE—A r A ugust 27th, sell Peucin ian , 
(o f Bucksport) R obinson, N York for Belfast, w ith  a 
cargo o f  corn, got aground a t  3 o’clock th is  m orning  on 
l/lio m m ed ieu  Shoal, but was got afloat a f te r  laying 
aground th ree  hours, leaking badly, w ith  3 1: feet of 
w a te r in t lie ho ld : has com m enced discharg ing  cargo 
and  will go on th e  m arine railw ay  to  stop  the  leak.
A r  30th , sell D elaw are, Crockett, Rockland for N ew
York. <
G R E E N 'S  L A N D IN G —Picked up a t sea A ugust 25th, 
25 m iles S E  o f  Isle  au H auf, by sch A ccom m odation, 
( ’apt T u rner, o f  D eer Isle, the  hull o f  an  A m erican 
barque o f som e 4o" tons bu rthen , c lipper bu ilt, supposed 
to be a  new  vessel, and one o f  th e  victim s o f  the  T a lla ­
hassee: was bu rn ing  at th e  tim e, and  w as tow ed into 
Isle uu H au t. This is only one o f  th e  m any w hich m et 
w ith the sam e fate.
YVe received news from  Fox Islands, A ugust 25th, of 
the  loss o f one o f  th e ir  fishing vessels, w ith  100 bbls 
m rfrkeiel: also, o f the  loss o f  sch Restless, o f  Booth- 
bay, w ith 15o q tls fish, and th ree  o th e r fisherm en—all de­
stroyed by the p irate  Tallahassee.
W ASHINGTON T I .U K n i l l :V - A r  J u ly  l j t l l ,  cfT 
Cape C lasset barque Live Y ankee, bound up.
N o tic e  o f  F o r e c lo su r e .
W H E U F .A S  G EO R G E  II DOTV, o f W ai-ren, In the  
H  County o f  K nox, then  in the County o f Lincoln bv
hi< m ortgage deed dated  the tw .nity-niM h “ ' “ ’JJI!
riiarv, 1S5C 
iglit .
rren and  bounded 
lUtheast corner o f  laud o f  Williu
. i . i .  " V ^ h  d“ .V o f  Feb- e m l t o J o h n  C reighton J r .  and Lben 
id \\  urron, a lot ol land situated in suid 
v r i r '  IK-ginning 
f u  illiam  Rucklui; thence 
N orth  by said W illiam 's laud about forty-tw o rods to 
land o f  Joseph  Buekliu : thence E ast b y 's a id  Jo sep h ’s 
land about e ighty-six  rods, to  no rthw est corner o f  land 
o f  E ben  Buekliu ; thence South by sa id  K ben’s land about 
forty-tw o rods, to  land form erly o f  Sam uel Sunnier; 
thence W est to  the  first m entioned bounds, being sam e 
land on w hich said D oty then  lived, contain ing  about 
twenty-five acres m ore o r less; and  w hereas, th e  condi­
tion iii said m ortgage contained  has been broken. Now, 
therefore, w e, th e  undersigned , Jo h n  C reighton , J r .  and 
Jam es A . C reighton, E xecu to r of, and  T rustee under 
the  lust will and  tes tam en t o f  said E ben C reighton, de­
ceased, herebv claim  a  foreclosure o f said  m ortgage by 
reason o f  said  breach o f  condition.
JO H N  C R EIG H TO N , JR .,
», . ci i AMES A. C R E IG H TO N , E x ’r  and  T rustee, 
By A . S . R ic e , th e ir  A tto rney .
Rockland, September 1 ,1804. 3w37
IMPORTANT
INVALIDS !
389ST HSJ m  BMKB.
It is well know n  to  th e  m edical profession th a t IR O N  
ii th e  V ital P rincip le  o r Life E lem ent o f the  blood. T his 
s derived chiefly from  the  food we e a t ; but if  the  food 
s no t properly digested , o r if, from  any  cause w hat- 
ver, th e  necessary quan tity  o f iron is not tak en  in to  the 
ircu la tion , o r becom es reduced, th e  w hole sy stem  suf- 
i*rs. The bad  blood will ir r i ta te  the  h eart, w ill c log  up 
the  lungs, will stupefy the  brain , will obstruc t th e  liver, 
and  will send its disease-producing elem ents to  ali p arts  
of the system , and  every one will sufler in  w h a tev e r or- 
in m ay be predisposed’to  disease.
The g rea t variety  o f
I r o n  as a M ed ic in e
is well know n aud acknow ledged by all m edical m en. 
The ditliculty has be«*u to  ob tain  such a  p rep a ra tio n  o f i t  
a - will en te r  th e  circulation and  assim ilate  at once w ith 
the  blood. This po in t, says Dr. Hayes, M assachuse tts 
.•state C hem ist, has been a tta in ed  in the  P eruv ian  .Syrup, 
by com bination  in  a  w ay before unknow n.
T h e P e r u v ia n  S y ru p
is a PR O TEC TED  solution o f  th e  PR O T O X ID E  O F 
A N EW  D U Sm V K RY  IN M E D IC IN E  tha t 
by supplying the  bloodikes a t th e  Root o f  b i s ___  .. .
w ith  its V ital p rincip le  o r Life E k
T h e P e r u v ia n  S y ru p
cures D yspepsia, L iver Com plaint, D ropsy, F e v e r  and 
A gue, Loss o f E nergy , Low Spirits.
T h e P e r u v ia n  S y ru p
eng th , v igor and  new  life  in to  th e  system , and
builds up £
T h e P e r u v ia n  S y ru p
T h e P e r u v ia n  S y ru p
S P E C IF IC  lo r  all diseases o rig in a tin g  In 
r accom panied by
Pam ph le ts contain ing  certificates o f  cu re s , a n d r  
endations from  som e o f  the  m ost emiiu-nt. Physi 
lergymen, and  o thers , will be sen t F R E E  to  "an
U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
T he Secretary  o f  the  T reasury  gives notice th a t sub­
scriptions w ill be received for Coupon Treasury  N otes, 
payable th ree  years from  Aug. 15th, 1864,-w ith sem i-an­
nual in te re s t a t the  ra te  ot seven  and  tliree-tentlis per 
cent, per annum ,—principle aud  in te rest bo th  to  be paid 
in  law ful m oney.
These no tes w ill be convertible a t  th  e option o f  the  
ho lder a t  m atu rity , in to  s ix  per cent, gold bearin g  bonds, 
payable n o t less th a n  live no r m ore th an  tw en ty  years 
from  th e ir  da te , as th e  G overnm ent m ay elect. They 
will be issued in  denom inations o f $50, $100, $500,$1, 000 
and  $5,000, aud  all subscrip tions m ust be for fifty dollars 
o r som e m ultip le  o f  fifty dollars.
The notes w ill be tran sm itted  to  the  ow ners free of 
tran sp o rta tio n  charges as soon a fte r the receip t o f the 
orig inal Certificates o f Deposit as they cun be prepared .
A s th e  no tes d raw  in te re s t from  August 15, persous 
m aking  deposits subsequent to  th a t date  m ust pay  the  
in te rest accrued from  date  o f no te  to d a te  o f  deposit.
P a r tie s  depositing  twenty-five thousand  dollars and 
upw ards for th e se  no tes a t any  one tim e M ill be allowed 
a  com m ission o f  one-quarter o f  one p e r cen t., w hich 
will be paid by th e  T reasu ry  D e p a rtm en t\u p o n  th e  re ­
ceipt o f a  bill for th e  am ount, certified to  by the  officer 
w ith  whom  the deposit w as m ake. No deductions for 
com m issions m u st be m ade from  the deposits.
Special Advantages of this Loan.
It  is  a  N a t io n a l  S a v in g s  Ba n k , offering a  h igher 
ra te  o f in te re s t th an  any  o ther, and  the best security .— 
A ny sav ings ban k  w hich pays its  depositors in U. S* 
N otes, considers th a t it  is paying in the best c ircu lating  
m edium  o f  th e  country , and  it cannot pay in any th ing  
be tte r, lot* its  ow n assets a re  e ith e r in governm ent securi­
ties o r in  no tes o r bonds payable in governm ent paper.
I t  is equally convenien t as a  tem porary  o r perm anen t 
investm en t. The no tes  can alw ays be sold fo r w ith in  a 
frac tio n  o f  th e ir  face and  accum ulated  in te re s t, and  are 
the  best security  w ith  banks as co lla terals fo r d iscounts.
C o n v e r t i b l e  i n t o  a  S i x  p e r  c e n t .  5 - 2 0  
G o ld  B o n d .
I n  add ition  to  th e  very  libera l in te re s t  on the  notes 
for th ree  years, th is  privilege o f  conversion is now  w orth  
about th ree  per cen t, p e r annum , for the  cu rren t r a te  for 
5-20 B onds is n o t less th a n  n ine  p e r  cent, p rem iu m , 
an d  before th e  w ar the  prem ium  on s ix  p e r cen t. U 
stocks w as over tw en ty  per cen t. I t  w ill be seen  tha t 
th e  actual p ro lit on th is  loan , a t the p resen t m arke t ra te  
is no t less th an  ten p e r cent, p e r  annum .
I t s  E x e m p t i o n  f r o m  S t a t e  o r  M u n i c i ­
p a l  T a x a t i o n .
But aside from  a ll th e  advantages we have enum erated , 
a  special A ct o f  C ongress exem pts a ll bonds an d  Treasury  
notes fro m  local ta xa tion . Oil the average, th is  ex ­
em ption is w orth  about tw o per ce n t.p e r  annum , accord­
ing to  th e  ra te  o f  ta x a tio n  in various p a r ts  o f  th e  coun­
try
I t  is believed th a t no  securities offer so g rea t induce­
m ents to  lenders as those  issued by the  governm ent. In  
all o th e r form s o f  indebtedness, th e  fa ith  o r ab ility  o f 
p riva te  p a rtie s , o r  s tock  com panies, o r  separa te  com­
m unities, only, is pledged fo r paym ent, while the whole 
p roperty  o f  th e  coun try  is held to  secure the  d ischarge 
o f a ll th e  ob ligations o f  the  U nited S tates.
W hile th e  governm ent oilers the m ost liberal term s 
for its  loans, it believes th a t th e  very stro n g est appeal 
will be to  the  loyalty  an d  patrio tism  o f  th e  people.
D uplicate  certificates will be issued  for a ll deposits. 
The p a r ty  depositing  m ust endorse upon th e  orig inal 
certificate the denom ination  o f  notes required , and 
w hether they a re  to be issued in blank o r payable to  o r­
der. W hen  so endorsed  it m ust be left w ith  the  officer 
receiving the  deposit, to  be forw arded to  the  T reasury  
D epartm en t.
.Sl rsc itii-riONS w il l  b e  ULCKIVED by the T reasu rer 
o f  th e  United s ta te s , a t W ash ing ton , th e  several A ssist­
a n t T reasurers and  designated  D epositaries, and  by the
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K  O F  AUGUSTA. 3Ie.
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK O F BANGOR, 3Ie.
F IR ST  N A T IO N A L BA N K  O F BA TH , 3Ie.
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K  O F  PO R T L A N D , 3Ie., 
and  by all N ational B anks which a re  depositaries o f pub­
lic m oney, and
A L L  R E S P E C T A B L E  B A N K S A N D  B A N K E R S 
th roughout the country  w ill give fu rther in form ation  and
A F F O R D  EY ER Y  F A C IL IT Y  TO SU B SC R IB E R S.
HOTEL FOR SALE
A t  T h o m a s t o n .
K NOX H O T E L , T hom aston, w ill be sold on reason­able te rm s. Possession given in October. Time 
given on tw o-th irds purchase. F o r fu rth e r particu lars 
apply to  th e  subscriber o r M rs. J a n e  D in s m o r e , a t the  
H otel.
FR A N C IS  COBB.
R ockland, A ugust 15, 1861. 35tf
KNOX COUNTY—Hi C ourt o f P robu te  held a t  Rock- 
laud , on the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly  1SC4.
W M. T . W ATERM AN* A dm in istra to r on th e  esta te  o f ED W A R D  F U L L E R , la te  o f W arren , in said 
County, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  her first and  final ac­
count o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said  esta te  for a llow ance : 
Or d e r e d , T ha t no tice  th ereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in th e  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend ut a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t  R ockland, on the  
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n e x t, and  show cause if  
any they  have, why th e  said  account should n o t be al­
lowed.
H . A L D E N , Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic e , R egister. 3w35
C o m m iss io n e r ’s N o tic e .
f f lH E  undersigned, appointed by th e  Ju d g e  o f  P robate  
JL for th e  C ounty o f  K nox, C om m issioners to  receive 
and  exam ine  th e  "claims o f cred itors aguinst tlio esta te  
o f  A LL E N  YOUNG, la te  o f W arren , deceased, rep re­
sen ted  inso lvent, give notice th a t s ix  m onths a re  allow ­
ed to suid cred itors to  p resen t and  prove th e ir  c la im s; 
and  th a t they will be in session a t  the dwelling-house o f 
A llen Y oung, in W arren , on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
o f  Septem ber n ex t, a t  n ine o f  the clock in the  forenoon, 
for th a t purpose.
W M . H IL T ,
H A L S E Y  II. PA Y SO N .
W arren , A ug. 1 8 ,1S64. 3w35.
N o tic e .
1 H E R E B Y  forbid all persons h arbo ring  o r tru s tin g  my wife, L o ran tha  W ellm an, oil mv account, as I
hall, fo r sufficient reasons 
t r a d in g ,  a f te r  th is da te .
W ashington , Aug. 1G, 1861.
pay  no debt o f her con- 
JO IIN  D. W E L L M A N .
TVotice.
O W IN G  to  the  continued rise  o f  all m ateria ls used in th e  Photog raph ic  A rt, w 
ra ise  th e  price o f  P ictures.
: have been  compelled to
C ard  P ic tu res, per dozen, $5,00
dozen, 3,00
>4 dozen, 2,00
Duplicates, p e r  dozen, 4,00
and  T w o  D o ll a r s  m u st  b e  p a id  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  
SITTING FOR Ca r d  PICTURES. W e ought to  have had  
the  above prices for th e  la s t s ix  m onths, a n d  3IAY 
NECESSARILY BE OBLIGED TO INCREASE IF MATERI­
ALS CONTINUE TO RISE.
EN O S C R O CK ETT, R ockland.
A . J .  P IE R C E , “
G. W . B LO D G ETT, “
S . N . W IL L IA M S , “
JA M E S  IIIN C H , T hom aston .
G. W . T U T T L E , “
H . A . M IL L S , C am den.
A ugust 3, 1864. 2m*33
DR. KIATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
—FOR—
S P E C IA L  D IS E A S E S . 
I n d i a n  E m m e n a g o g u e .
This celebrated F em ale Jled icine ia 
prepured expressly fo r bo th  m arried  a nd  
single ladies, and  is superior to  any  th in g  
else for the purpose as i t  w in  regu la te
WASHINGTON HOUSE,
H lain  S t., R o c k la n d ,  m e ,
M R S .  > 1 .  T . .  I R O N S ,
H aving renovated , repaired  and  refurn ished  the  
house heretofore  know n as th e  Commercial House , is 
now p repared  to  accom odate the  traveling  public or 
tra n s ie n t boarders on th e  m ost reasonable te rm s.— 
S tages leave th is  house daily  fo r B ath , B angor an d  A u­
gusta .
R ockland, J u ly  30,1864. 32tf
Instnu* Mon.
special in struc tion  in 
id the  like, a re  in form ­
'd th a t a favorable opportun ity  fo r th is  purpose can be 
had  at the  dw elling house o f
MR. II .  P A IN E , P a rk  S treet. 
R ockland, A ugust 19, 1861. 35
THORNDIKE HOTEL,
T ,  W .  J O H N S T O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
C o r n e r  o f  M a i u  a m i  S e a  S crce tM ;
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
This H ouse, hav ing  changed hands and  
been thoroughly  renovated , is now  ready 
for th e  reception o f  com pany.
The p rop rie to r hopes by prom pt a tte n ­
tion to  the  w an ts and  com fort o f  patrons 
and  a  careful, personal oversigh t o f business to secure a 
liberal share  o f  th e  p a tronage  o f the  public.
*nges will a lw ays be in read iness to carry  passen-
IN G L IS  & B O W ,
Ship  A geu ts & C om m issio n  M erck au ts,
Hi JO H N  ST R E E T , G LA SG O W , SCOTLAND.
Collect F re igh ts , P rocu re  C harte rs and Dispose o f  
C onsignm ents o f  F oreign and  Colonial Produce on the  
best term s.
Reference  W.M. 31. 31’L E A N , S t. Jo h n , N , B.
Ju ly  30, 1861. Iy32
\ v i i x i .v.u  m . u  m : y \ ,
S H I P  B R O K E R
—AND—
C o m m i s s i o n  J t l e r c h a n t ,
41 W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  S A I N T  J O H N ,  N .  IS. 
F re ig h ts  procured a t  a ll tim es.
HUDSON J .  I IE W E T T , E sq , A gent fo r R ockland. 
Ju ly  30, 1864. Iy32
to and  from  the  stea
Stages leave th is  house, daily , fo r B ath , B angor anil
A ugusta .
R ockland, A ugust K», 1864.
-- — ll  
the system in cases  o f  obstruction  from  
vw a/erer cause, and  is therefore  o f  th e  
?r,wat<sn «va!ue to m arried  ladies , w ho 
“ i*!ihealthM°r  o ther reasons m ay w ish  
to  avoid an evil to which they are  liab le .
H taken  IU d irect.',i.T tw fu cu reunv  case 
curable by medicine, and  it ia , 1. ( 
fecHy safe a t all tim e ,. Full direction,^uc- 
com panv each bottle. Price 10 » s . r f  
MKMB l i l t  ; T h is  medicine U  d Z i l e d
e3 r ^ ® y s B * DMT?. cas“ i wKicuall o th e r CHLAI* remedies of the  k ind  
have failed to  c u re ; also th a t i t  is w ar­
ran ted
and  especially those having  a  co un te rfe it o f my Ind ian  
F igure  for the  purpose o f  deception. N one genuine 
unless ob tained  directly  o f  D r. M a ttison , a t  his O F F IC E  
FO R  S P E C IA L  D ISE A SE S, No. 28 U nion S tree t, 
P rovidence, R . I .  Accom m odations f o r  Ladies d u r­
in g  trea tm ent. m
D IU R ETIC ~€O iM PO E.\’D .
F or the Special Diseases o f  the U rinary  O rgans , r e ­
su lting  fr o m  im prudence and  contagion, l l i i s  new  
rem edy contains neither Copaiva, Cuoebs, T u rpen tine , 
o r auv"other nauseous drugs, but is an  elegant vegetable 
liquid, p leasan t to the ta s te  and  sm ell, speedily  rem ov­
ing  all im proper d ischarges, and all hea t and  ir r i ta tio n  
in  the  u rinary  passages. You, therefore, w ho have been 
tak in g  B alsam  Copaiva in  various form s fo r m on ths 
w ithout benefit, un til sick and  pale, your b rea th  an d  
clothes a re  filled w ith  its vile odor; th row  aw ay th e  dis­
c i n g  m ix tu res, and  send for a  bo ttle o f  th is N ew  
ily ; w hich will cure you a t  o n ce : and  also cleanse 
tne system  from  the  injurious eflects o f th e  m ix tu res  yon 
liave’been tak in g  so long, o *  Chronic cases, th a t have 
resisted all kinds o f  trea tm en t for m onths and  even 
m ed ia te ly . Try it, anil i f  n o t as 
vill be refunded. One b o ttle  
t*$5—S en t by E xpress .
g f n
D R . S. O. R IC H A R D S O N ’S
BLOOD ROOT ELIX IR
l i a s  been thoroughly  tes ted  an d  proved in his m edical 
practice  for a  period  o f
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S ,
I A nd is now  presen ted  to  th e  public as au effectual cure
DON’T ALL RUSH AT ONCE c o § T i v e n e s s  !
9  A ud the  best rem edy ever p repared  for
D I S E A S E S  o f  th e  E I V E S t ,  
S c r o f u l a ,
A ll  H u m o r s  a n d  Im p u r it ie s  o f
o f  t h e  B l o o d  a n d  D i s e a s e *  o f  t h e  S k i l l
represen ted  the  money 
generally  sufficient. P ri
A L T E R A T IV E  S Y R U P .
F o r Im purities o f  the Blood resu lting  from  im pru­
dence and contagion, o r abuse o f M ercury, causing Erup­
tions o u tlie  sk in ; Sore T hroat, 3 Io u tha iu lN o .se ; Loss 
o f  l iu ir ;  Old Sores; Sw ellings; Pains in  the  B ones; 
and  all o th e r signs o f  a n  active v iru len t poison in th e  
system , azr No remedy ever discovered has done w hat 
bus been achieved by tin s . U uder its use every form o f 
constitu tionafsyph ilitic  o r m ercurial ta in t is speedily 
cured, and iu a  sho rt tim e the  subtile poison is com plete­
ly erad icated  front th e  system , and  hea lth  and  stren g th  
a re  perm anently  resto red , o *  I t  w as th is  rem edy th a t 
cured a gen tlem an  from  th e  South, then  stopping a t  
N ew port, and  for w hich he presen ted  Dr. 31., w ith  $450 
besides his bill, a fte r hav ing  been under the trea tm en t o f 
the m ost em inent physicians in  B altim ore, Philade lph ia  
an d  N ew  Y’o rk , for f i v e  y e a r s . N ever despair o f  a
Kerm anen t cure, no m a tte r how  obstina te  your case has een, un til you have thoroughly tested  the  v irtues o f  th is  
potent A lterative. O * O ne large bo ttle  lasts a  m onth . 
Price  $  10. Sen t by express.
N E R V E  IN  VIGO R A T O R .
on* D ebility; Sem inal W eakness; Loss of 




la rge  Stock o f  F R E N C H  AND G ERM AN
Hair Work,
of the L A TEST STY LES, em bracing  all the  desired  
ornam ental h a ir  o f  all colors and  q u an tities  for the 
Ladies, consisting  o f
L on g  B u n c h e s  o f  G rec ia n  C u rls , 
S id e  C u rls ,
W a te r  F a lls ,
R a ts  fo r  W a te r  F a lls ,  
B a n d s a n d  B r a id s ,
S id e  R a ts,
N e t  R a ts,
S id e  B r a id s , w ith  C lasp , 
W ig s  a n d  F r iz e tts ,
G e n ts’ W ig s  a n d  T op  P ie c e s ,  
M u sta c h e s  a n d  G o a te e s ,
T he above Stock will be sold a t  tw enty-five p e r  cen t 
less th an  B oston  prices.
O rders fo r any  kind  o f H A IR  W O R K  p rom ptly  a t ­
tended  to ,
H I G H E S T  P R I C E  P A I D  F O R  H A I R .
JOSEPH L. GIOFRAY,
N o .  5  C u s t o m  H o u s e  B l o c k .
Rockland, A u g u s t 11, 1864. 3m34
The preparing  and  com bining th e  BLOOD ROOT 
E L IX IR  is a ttended  w ith  resu lts to  m edical science 
j n e x t in im portance to  in ha la tion  o f  e th e r  in  surgery. 
Roots and  P lan ts , in  them selves p u ngen t a n d  dis­
ag reeable, a re  by a new  an d  scientific process o f  e x tra c t­
ing  (in  vacuo,) rendered  m ore effective, in their operation, 
en tire ly  divested o f  th e  g rip ing  an d  d is tress ing  pain  
I w hich a tten d s the  action  o f  all o th e r purgative m ed k iu "
| They a re  also m ade to  becom e highly
| P l e n t m n t  a u d  A g r e e a b l e  l o  t h e  T n f r le .
i A nd by th e ir  peculiar conid ination  w ork so  perfectly  in  
HARMONY W ITH  N A T U R E  th a t no u n p lea san t re ­
action will follow its operation . I t  also  possesses
A  D ifftiM iv c  a n d  A l t e r a t i v e  E f f e c t ,
W hich can o n ly  be ob tained  by m edicine in a  fluid sta te . 
T hese a re  new elem en ts in purgative medicines.
The hard  and  com pact m anner in which Pills a re  p re ­
pared, renders them  indigestible—anil w hen taken  are 
fo rced  th rough the  Stom ach and  Bowels, h a lf  dissolved, 
causing  only P A R T IA L  A CTIO N , thereby  c reating  
ir r ita tio n 'a n d  p a in  to the  p arts  connected w ith  the ir 
passage.
One P ill dissolved, seevndem artem , will produce m ore 
m edicinal and physical’effect th an  five in a  crude sta te .
The BLOOD-ROOl E L IX IR  has no  p a r tia l  action 
upon the bowels, but is ctjually diffused there, and 
th roughout the w hole circulation o f  th e  blood, hupurt ing 
a  healthy unit invigorating  action  to  the  S tom ach anu 
Bowel-, L iver, Lungs, K idney’s, and  gently  stim ulating  
do rm an t and  m orbid secretions th roughou t the  whole 
system .
A single ilose will produce ircheerful and  exh ila ra tin g  
COM 3IOTION, w hich will insp ire  the p a tien t w ith 
confidence, aud  assurance o f  IM M ED IA TE R E L IE F . 
A continuance for u sh o rt tim e will D R IV E  the obscure 
and  hidden hum ors  to  the  surface o f  the  skin, and  re­
lieve d r check Scrofulous Affections—and  by thus 
jg then ing  th e  Blood, will rem ove the
•elect a  few  o f th 
tiiuouiuls.
1*1111 l ’ierpont, 
fn rren  B urton, 
r th u r  B. Fuller, 
ug. R. Pope, 
iiudon R obins, 
ylvunus Cobb,
. S ta rr  K ing, 
shorn 3Iyrick,
1 X ute , J r . ,
. Thom as II. IN 
. R ichard M etcalf, 
, 31. 1*. W ebster,
, Jo s .  II. Clinch, 
Jackson ,
, J r. J .  Pe 
. A. R . R . C raw ley.
. H enry  U pham ,
. S. II . Riddel,
. P . C. H eadley,
. Jo h n  W . Olm stcail,
nam es to  show  the charac te r o f
Lewis J o h n so n , 31. D. 
Roswell K innev , 31. I).
S- H . K endall, 31. D.
W . R. C hisholm , 31. D. 
F rau d 's  D ana, 31. D. 
J e re m ia h  s to n e , 31. D.
J 'i s e  A ntonio  Sanchez, 31. D 
3lai*celino A randa , 31. I*. 
A b rah am  W endell, 31. D .
A. A . H aves, M. D.
J .  R. C hilton , M. I).
I I . E. K innev, 31. D.
Jo se  d ’E sp in ar, 31. D . 
Thom as A . D ex ter, Esq. 
T hom as C. A m ory, Esq. 
H on . P e te r H arvey,
Ja m e s  ( '.  D unn, Esq.
Sam uel 3Iay, Esq. 
of. E. V italis Seherb, 
rd iuund A ndrew s, Esq.
—FOR SA1.K I»V—
S E T ll W . F o W L E  &. CO., 18 T rem ont s t., Bo*i 
J .  1*. D IN SM O R E, 491 Broadw ay, New York.
A u d  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s lN ,
Redding’s Russia Salve!
F O R T Y  Y E A R S ' E X P E R I E N C E
H as fully estab lished  th e  superiority  o f
R E D D I N G ’S R U o S I A  S A L V E
over all o th e r  healing  p repara tions.
It cures all kinds of* SO RES, CUTS, SCALDS, B U R N S, 
B O ILS, U LCERS, SA LT R H EU M , E R Y S IP E L A S , 
S T IE S , P IL E S , CORNS, SORE L IP S , SO RE 
E Y E S , &e., Ac., RE3IO V IX G  T H E  P A IN  
A T O N CE, A N D  R E D U CIN G  T H E  
MOST A NGRY LO OKING S W E L ­
L IN G S A N D  IN FL A M M A ­
T IO N  AS I F  BY 31 AG I ( ’.
O n ly  2 5  c e n t s  a  b o x .
— FOR SALE BY—
SE T H  W . FO W L E  &. CO., 18 T rem on t s t., B oston, 
and by all Druggists aud  Grocers and  a t  a ll Country 
S tores.
Septem ber 3,1861. eow ly
C o p a rtn ersh ip  N o t ic e .
SC>N, is th is  day dissolved by m utual consent. 3 Ir Jo iiK  
P o r t e r  is authorized  to  se ttle  the  affairs ot th e  la te  
firm . JOHN* P O R T E R ,
G R E E N  LEA F  P O R T E R .
Itocklunil, A ug. 20, 1864.
T I IE  undersigned  have th is  day  form ed a  copartner­ship under the nam e o f  JO H  N PO R T E R  & CO., and  
will continue the  publication o f  th e  Gazette, and  the e x ­
ecution o f  general Job -W ork , ut th e  old stand .
JO H N  PO R TER ,
E . E . W OKT3IAN.
R ockland, A ug. 20, 1864.
Dwelling House for Sale.
r j lH A T  substan tia l, first-class dw elling  bouse on W ater 
_L S treet, tlie  residence o f  A . C. Spalding, is now  olfe 
ed for sale . F o r te rm s 
apply to  Jo sep h  Farw e 
Rockland, A ugust 26
Inch will be m ade liberal, 
l o r d .  G. H all, Esq.
1864. 2\v30
N oliee.
T H E  Public  Schools in D istrict No. 1 (G rade District) will com m ence the F all Term  3Iondav, S ep tem bers . 
2w3G U. R. M A LLA R D , A gent.
F ish  K n iv es ,
H . II .  O K IE .
C olton  T r a w l G auging*,
F is h in g  Roots,
A n i c e  A R T IC L E . A t th e  Brook,20tf II
M ach in ery  O il.
p U K E L A R D  O IL , a t  th e  Brook
H . H . C R IE .
C ro c k e ry  a n d  G la ss  W a r e .
K N IV E S A N D  FO R K S, &0., ju s t  received, a t  the Drools. (20ti) H , H . C R IL .
S H O RTS, F received , 1
R ockland, J u lv  16, .1864.
Feed.
■ F o ed  and  31iddliugs, fresh ground, ju st 
W. O. FULLER’S.
To W h o m  it  m a y  C o n cern .
ubscriber picked up and  tow ed in to  Ylatinicus 
k. on th e  16th inst., the  rem ains o f  th e  burnt 
schooner S arah  Louisa, (fired previously by the  p ira te  
T allahassee) consisting o f the  hull, burnt to  the  w ate r's  
edge, anil her chains, anchors, flying jib  and  a portion  of 
her stan d in g  rigg ing  and  spurs.
ISA A C  II . G R A N T.
3Iatin icus R ock, A ug. 18, 1864. 3w*3G
A R E  Y O U IN S U R E D ?
jiu rilV iu j':
tib le T em p er; Gloomy A pprehensions; 
deucy and Melancholy, w hich m ay end 
son. T his new rem edy for th a t fearful tra in  ot* m ental 
and  physical evils a rising  from  secret hab its o f  rlue 
young, o r excesses o f m atu re  years, is composed o f  tiie 
soo thing, streng then ing  and  invigorating  inedi- 
to  be found in the whole V egetable Kingdom , form- 
1 com bination, the  m ost perfect an tido te  for th is  
obstinate  :uid distressing  class of* m aladies ever yet dis-
th e  Ui
ho have never seen the inventor, restoring  th em  to  
hea lth , streng th  and  happiness. One large bo ttle  la s ts  
a  m onth. P rice $10. These FO U R G R EA T REM ­
E D IE S , as now  prepared  a re  superior to  any th in g  else 
for th e ir  respective purposes, and  a re  m ade public for 
the  benefit o f those who o therw ise could never av a il 
them selves o f  th e ir  v irtues. They a re  all w a rran ted  as 
represen ted  in every respect, o r the  price w ill be re­
funded. B e w a r e  o f  I m i t a t i o n * ;  an d  especially  
those w orth less nostrum s left a t d ru g s to re s  to sell, hav­
ing  a  counterfeit o f  m y Ind ian  F igure  for the  purpose o f  
deception. T he genuine is p repured ONLY by D R. 
M A TTISO N . a t his O F F IC E  FO R S P E C IA L  D IS­
E A SE S, in Providence, aud to  be obtained N O W H E R E  
E L S E - S ent'by  E xpress  everyw here, in  sealed pack- 
froui observation, on  receip t o f the  price by
IM P O R T A N T  C A U T IO N .
BfET Thtaisunds o f Dollars are paid to  sw indling quacks 
daily , w hich i*-worse th a n  th row n  aw ay. This comes 
from  tru stin g  io  th e  deceptive advertisem ents o f m en 
calliugthem selves D o lo r s ,  w hose only recom m endation 
is w h at they  say o f  tlugnselves. A dvertising  phy­
sicians, in n ine cases uiit v f  ten , a re  im postors. The 
only safe  w ay is, to  consult a  regu la r practising  physi­
c ian ; o r, i f  you prefer one w ho niufc*; your d isease a  
specialty , he sure  th a t he is n o ta n  advertising  quack, 
o ry o v  will have reason  to  reg re t it. Dr. M a t t i s o n  is 
. 'h e  only educated physician  in P rovidence, i f  no t in  N ew  
j.«n •»ln»d, who ad v ertises ,trea ting  Special M alad ies; and  
llf U n d o u b t e d  T e « f i m o u l u l u ,  w ithou t w hich
nnctr.ii " e r can  be en titled -to  confidence. Enclose one 
face and send  for them , w ith  a  pam phlet
an  office, practice , tre a t.  ^  •“ * 
su iting  frnm im pru.leacu i.7 t *. !1 . u  l i S A , 1?  
whole a tten tio n . Persons a  * * 0**- Iance» havi..0 tu> 
p o rtan t o r  difficult case, will d*"* well /o  consult Dr. M. 
o r send for his testim onials b e t' ti e gofn^* elsew here.— 
All business faithfully  a ttended  to. and  p erfect satisfac­
tion  guaran teed . * >  A dvice a t office, free . A ddress 
Lock Box No. NX, (no t 20,) o r DR. 3IATT1SOX,
-\o. 2S Union Street, Providence, R. I,
Ju ly  au, ISO!. (chirr) - ly_.
F R I E N D S  A N D  r e l a t i v e s  ~
OF TIIE
B r a v e  S o ld ie r s  a n d  S a ilo rs .
C A U SE  OF C O NSUM PTIO N .
I t  incites th e  vi 
th e ir  a llo tted  p a rt, 
R heum atism  and  X 
D yspepsia, Q
ions organs o f  the  system  to  act 
-moving the  causes w hich induce 
ralg ia . H eadache, Loss o f  appetite , 
ss, and  th e  various diseases which 
cu t o f  th e  S tom ach and  Bowels,
H O L L O W A Y ’S PIL L S
E. H. COCHRAN’S
- a n d —
O w n er  W a n te d .
A S“ Lm tain h ig  w heat, was received a t th rehouse o f  A. K. S P E A R ,la st spring, directed  t 
orwood, Rockland. The ow ner is hereby noti 
•all lo r  the  sam e, pay charges, and  take the  >
R ockland, Aug. 2-1. Ib64.
A . K. S PE A R .
New Shaving and Hair Cutting
SALOON.
J F . S IN G IH , would inform  his num erous friends • and  the public, th a t he has taken  the shop form erly 
occupied hv F . G. SIN G H  I. w here he hopes by prom pt 
a tten tio n  to business to  m erit a  share  o f public p a tro n ­
age.
C o m e  O n e  a n d  a l l  a m i  n e e  y o u r  o l d  T r i e d  
F r i e n d .
R ockland, A ug. 23, 1864. 3w tf
C o m m iss io n e r s’ N o tice .
T i r E ,  the subscriber 
>>  H on. H . A L D E N . Ju d g e  o f Pr
appointed by the
. _  „ ______abate  fo r th e  Coun-
. of K nox, to receive and  exam ine  the  claim s o f  cred i­
to rs  to tiie esta te  o f  R IC H A R D  T IN K E R ,la te o f  Tlioin- 
as ton , deceased, rep resen ted  insolvent, do hereby give 
no tice th a t s ix  m onths a re  allowed to said cred itors to  
b ring  in  and  prove th e ir  c la im s; and tha t we sh a ll a t ­
tend th a t service at the  office o f  E. and  F . H ale, in  E lls­
w orth  in H ancock County, on the first Saturdays o f  Oc­
tober, N ovem ber aud  D ecem ber, 18(44, at ten  o’clock, A. 
31., and  a t th e  K nox  H ouse, in  Thom aston in  K n o x  
County, on Tuesday, th e  tw en tie th  day o f Septem ber 
n ex t, u t ten  o'clock, A . 31.
EUGENE IIALE, 
JO S . \V. W OOD.
J u ly  12, 1864. 3w36
CASTLETON SEMINARY,
C A S T L E T O N ,  V t .
Fall Term Commences, September 14,
T H E  School is p rosperous. Location  hea lthy . I n ­struction  thorough. E xpenses m oderate . F o r ca t­
alogue apply to  principal.
3IISS HARRIET X. HASKELL,
W aldoboro’, Me.
R e f e r e n c e s .—F rancis Cobb, Esq., Capt. F . s. B ul­
lock, Rockland.
A ugust 3, 1664. Gw33
Fo** Sale-
I N South T hom aston, a  story  and  a h a lf  Dwelling House anil tw enty- 
cres o f land , pleasan tly  situated  a t  the  head o f the  
Day. W ill he sold very low i f  applied fo r soon. F o r 
particu la rs  enquire  of
O. P .  & T . W . H IX , J r . ,
C orner o f  M ain a n d  P lea san t S tree ts , R ockland, o r o f 
the  subscriber on th e  prem ises.
ISA A C  A . H IX .
J u n e  10, 1864. :&tf
1U .M E L  LA W REN CE & SON'S, 
O n ly  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f
Medford Rum.
Still enjoys the  repu ta tion  o f  m anufacturing
THE BEST RUM IN  THE STATES.
D uly  authorized  by Sta te  License.
T he superior quality  and  pu rity  o f
L A W R E N C E ’S M E D F O R D  R U M ,  
for th e  past fo r ty  years  has m ade it every w here k no  VVn 
us the S tandard  R um . No pains will be spared  to  in / .in- 
ta in  its  purity  and  h igh  reputation .
T he public is cau tioned  ag a in st im ita tions a n d  vmm 
te rie its .
O r d e r  d i r e c t  f r o m  um , and  we will w a rran  t n o r . 
feet satisfaction . 1 1
A ddress orders by m ail to 3IED FO R D , 3LASS and  
o rders by E x p re ss  o r otherw ise to  *’
5 5 3  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T ,  R O S T O V  
and they w ill receive p rom pt a tten tio n . x *
3m2G D A N IE L  L A W R E N C E  & SONS.
F is h in g  L ines.
E X TRA  Q U A LITY  H E M P  LIN K S, a t  tw o  th ird s  the  price o l C ottou  L ines. A t the  B rook .
^  H , H , C R IB ,
front a  derail^
and  restric ted  circulation o f  th e  blood.
Coughs and  Colds, in th e ir  early  stages, will im m ediate­
ly yield to the  effect o f  the  E lix ir ,
The Blooil-ltoot E lix ir  contains no m ineral, 110 
pernicious botan ical elem ent, 110 exc itan t, b u t stim ulates 
the  secretions by its mild and  diffusive action . I t  is an 
effective and  painless aperien t—has a  decided salu tary  
action  upon the  Liver, and  there has been no medicine 
prepared  f o r  common fa m ily  use v jiich  possesses equal 
m erit.
T ravellers, bo th  by sea  and  land , w ill find the E lix ir  
a  com plete an tido te  fo r the  evils w hich they  a re  obliged 
to  endure, from  a  change o f  clim ate, o f w ater, o r o f 
d iet.
I .See the  pam phlet around each bottle  fo r a  h istory of
F I  R  E  .  M  A R  I  UST E  Ihe  p rop rie to r o f  th e  BLOOD ROOT E L IX IR , (Dr.
S. (>. R ichardson,) has been long and  favorablv know n 
to th e  mblic by his S H E R R Y -W IN E  B IT T E R S, the 
best ton ic  m edicine ever discovered, an d  w hich has been 
in use over th ir ty  y ears. H e is a  g radua te  o f the New 
H am pshire  31edtcal College, and  m any years associate 
m em ber o f  tin* 3Iassacbusetts Medical Society—and  has 
m ade th e  study o f  m edicine his profession since 
1829.
A nd so thouroughly  convinced is th e  D octor o f  the 
w onderful curative effects o f  his Blood-root E lix ir, th a t 
he hereby offers to  each and  every person w ho will use 
one h a lf  o f  a  bo ttle  o f  his E lix ir  anil n o t be conscious 
o f  a  good effect therefrom , to refund  to said  person  the  
full am ount w hich he paid  for the  sam e, by re tu rn in g  the  
ullage bo ttle to  his office.
P R I C E  $ 1 .5 0  P E R  B O T T L E .
SOLD BY
C. I*. F E S S E N D E N , No. 5 K im ball Block, R ockland. 
J .  S . H A L L  & CO., No. 3 S pear Block, R ockland.
L . 31. R O B B IN S, W ilson  & W hite ’s Block, Rockland. 
N . C. F L E T C H E R  an d  JA 3 IE S  F E R R Y , Cam den. 
G. I .  R O BIN SO N  an d  W . 31. COOK, T hom aston . & 
A n il by dealers iu  M edicines, a n d  a t  th e  D octors 
Office,
Life Insurance Agency.
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
E l l .  C O C I I R A N  will tak e  risks on Dw elling 1 Houses, H ousehold F u rn itu re , S to res , S tocks o f 
Goods, F in ish ing  R isks o n  build ings in process o f  con­
struc tion , anil all o th e r in su rab le  p roperty , In the  follow­
ing com panies, know n to  be safe  anil p rom pt in  the ad ­
ju stm en t o f losses. A lso , M arin e  R isks 011 Vessels, 
F re ig h ts  a n d  Cargoes.
H o m e  li iM u i 'n t i& e  C o m p a n y .
N ew  Y o rk  City.
P a id  up C apita l $2,000,000. A sse ts $3,000,000.
C has. J .  31 a rt in , P re s id e n t.
A . F . W ilm arth , Vice P re s ’t .  Jo lm  M cGee, Sec’y.
J E t n a  F i v e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
H artfo rd  Connecticut. Inc o rpo ra ted  1819 
P a id  ii]* ( ,’ap ita l $1,500,000. A sse ts over $2,000,000.
T hom as A . A lex an d er, F re s ’t.  L . J .  l le n d e e , Sec’y.
S p r i <;f i e ld  F i r e  Sz M a r i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Springfield, M a ss .
*uid up C apital $200,000. A ssets $428,000.
E dm ond F reem an , F re s ’t .  W m . C o n n er, J r . ,  Sec’y.
L o r i  l l u r d  1 11 hii r u n  r e  C o m p a n y .
N ew  York C ity.
P a id  up C apital $500,000.. A ssets $075,000.
C arlisle  N orw ood, P re s ’t. J o lm  C. 3iills, £5ee’y .
W e * f e r i i  M a s f iu c l iu s e i tH  I m t u r n n c e  C o .
P ittsfie ld , 31ass. P a id  up  C ap ita l $260,000.
E . i i .  K ellog, P re s 't .  J .  N -  D unham , Sec’y.
U n i o n  F i r e  I m
B ang
P aid  up C apital.
G eorge S te tson , P re s ’t.
r n u c c  U o m p i u i y .
, 3 Iaiue.
$ 100,000.
J o h n  S - C hadw ick , Sec’y.
M a i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
A ugusta , M aine. P a id  up C apita l $79,000.
.John L . C utler, P re s ’t .  Jo sep h  I I .  W illiam s, S ec ’y.
A r c t i c  F i r e  I u w u r a i i c e  C o m p a n y *
N ew  Y ork  C ity.
P a id  u p  C apital $500,000. A sse ts  $585,000,
J .  31. Sm ith , P re s ’t. V incen t T ilyon, Sec’y.
M e t r o p o l i t a n  l u M i i r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
N ew  Y ork C ity. *
P a id  u p  C apital $300,000. A ssets $542,000.
J .  Jx. G raham , P re s ’t. J o h n  0 .  Good ridge, Sec’y.
A ft I) O lft TiTlEft T .
A ll w ho have F riends an d  1 
N avy, should take  special 1 
plied w ith  tlies
51 l l u u o v c r
Ju ly  28, 1864.
S tr e e t , B o s to n , M ass.
3m *32
R E M O V A L .
1 th a t th e  subscriber hasN O T IC E is hereby g iv __________m oved to  No. 2 1IOVEY' BLOCK, opposite the
Com m ercial H ouse, and  he inv ites pa tronu  
place o f  business. H e has a  well 
strum eu ts , including
P i a n o  F o r t e s ,  A m e r i c a n  O r g a n s ,  
a n d  M c l o d e o n s .
ALSO  S H E E T  M U SIC, M U SIC BOOKS, Sec. 
T hese in strum en ts  a re  o f  superio r tone and  quality , 
and  w arran ted .
P iano  lessons, $10 p e r te rm .
W ill usually be ab sen t Tuesdays and  F riday
R ockland , J u n e  24,1864.
d a tiv e s  in the  A rm y o r 
th a t they  be am ply 'sup- 
Fills an d  O in tm e n t; anil w here the brave 
Soldiers and  Sailors have neglected  to  provide them - 
lves w ith  them , 110 b e tte r  p resen t can be sen t them  by 
e ir  F riends. They have been proved to  be th e  Soldier’s 
.*vw-failing friend  in  th e  hour o f need .
C o u g h s  a n d  C o ld s  a f f e c t in g  T r o o p s ,
W ill be speedily re lieved  and  effectually cured by using 
lese adm irab le  m edicines, an d  by paving  proper a tte n ­
tio n  to  th e  D irections w hich a re  a tta ch ed  to  each P o t or 
B ox.
S ic k  H e a d a c h e  a n d  W a n t  o f  A p p e t i t e .  I n c i ­
d e n t a l  t o  S o ld ie r s . .
Those feelings w hich so sadden us usually  a rise  from  
trouble  o r annoyances, obstructed persp iration , o r ea tin g  
and  d r ing ing  w hatever is unwholesom e, thus disturb ing  
the  hea lth fu l ac tion  o f  the  liver and stom ach. T hese 
O rgans m u st be relieved, if  you desire to  be well. Th® 
P ills, tak en  accord ing  to  Hie prin ted  instructions, will 
quickly produce a  healthy  action in both liver an d  stom ­
ach, anil as a  n a tu ra l consequence a  c lear head and  good 
ap pe tite .
W e a k n e s s  o r  D e b i l i t y  I n d u c e d  b y  O v e r  F a t i g u e ,  
W ill soon d isappear by th e  use o f  these invaluable 
P ills, and  th e  Soldier w ill quickly acquire additional 
s tren g th . N ever le t the Bowels be e ith e r confined orun- 
iluly acted  upon. I t  m ay seem  strange, th a t H ollow ay’s 
P ills  should be recom m ended for Dysentury and  M ux, 
m any persons supposing th a t they would increase the 
re lax a tio n . This is a  g rea t m istake, lo r these 1 ills w ill 
correct the liver and stom ach, and  thus rem ove a ll th e  
acrid  hum ors from the system . I his m edicine w ill give 
tone and  vigor to the whole organic  system , how ever de­
ranged , while hea lth  and  streng th  follow as a  m a tte r ot 
course. N othing will^stop the  re laxa tion  ol the  Bowel* 
so sure as th is fam ous m edicine, 
j V o lu n te e r s ,  A t t e n t i o n !  I n d i s c r e t i o n s  o f  Y o u t h .  
Sores an d  Ulcers, Blotches and  Swellings, can w ith
1 . r  I ce rta in ty  be radically cured, it* the  l*ills are taken  n igh t
•lected stock ot in- a ud the  O intm ent be freely used as s ta ted
in the p rin ted  instructions. I t  trea ted  in uny o ther man- 
they dry up in  one p a r t to  break  out in ano ther.— 
’ Ci th is  O intm ent will rem ove th e  hum ors from the  
and leave the  pa tien t a  vigorous and  healthy m an. 
require a  little  perseverance in  bad cases to  insure 
a  las ting  cure.




25tf I I .  H . C R IE .
N e w  E n g l a n d  F i r e  Sz M a r i n o  I n H i iv a n c o  Co*
H u rt fo rd , C onn. Paid  i’.p  C apita l $200,000.
G. D .  J e w e tt ,  P re s ’t.  R . A . Jo h n so n , Sec’y .
H o m e  l u s u r a u c e  C 'o n a p n n y .
■ l la v e n ,  Conn. P a id  up C apita l $500,000.I *1. TXD . R . S aterlee , P res’t.
C it y  F i r e  I n s u r
H art fforil, Conn.
C harles  W ilson, Sec’y.
uc:e C o m p a n y *
V uid up C apital $250,000.
1 11 a l i r a . c e  C o m p a n y *
P a id  C apita l $150,000.
H a m  p d e u
S pr ingfield, 3Iass.
C o n w a y  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
B o sto n , M uss. P a id  C apital $150,000.
L I F E  T n A i F r  A  N  C E .
E .  I I .  C O C I I K A I V
W ill effect Life insurance in  th e  following sound com­
p an ie s , do ing  busines on th e  m ost approved plans, and  
offering inducem ents second to  no o th e r C om panies. 
Prem ium s m ay be paid qu arte rly , sem i-annually , o r 
yearly .
N e w  E n g l a n d  M u t u a l  L i f e  lu K t ir n n c c  C o .
B oston  M ass. A ccum ula ted  cap ita l $1,200,000.
C o u u e t i c u t  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  Co*
H artfo rd , C onn. A ccum ulated  cap ita l $3,000-,000.
T h e  above a re  th  
th e  U nited S ta tes .
C h a r t e r  O a k  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
H artfo rd , C onn. C ap ita l anil surp lus $000,000.
E q u i t a b l e  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
N ew  Y ork  C ity.
W illiam  C . A lex an d er, P re s ’t .  Jo sep h  W . P a in e ,S e c ’y.
E . H . C O C H R A N /
L i f e  a n d  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t )  R o c k la n d *
Kockluud, D ec. 12, 1863. 5IU*
H a l t .
I ,OK FISHHKMEN, just received at the Brook- ' t i i t f _______________________ H - " •  F x i r L -
^ I O N  C A S S I  M E R E S ,  
MELTONS AND TWEEDS,
KOU BOX'S’ W E A K .
TK»xter Fancyr a ^ im e r e s a n d  B arfing-
K ockland, M ay 14, ISM-
F u r n i t u r e  ! F u r n i t u r e !
fjMIE SUBSCRIBERS, a t  their Furniture Warerooms,
C E N T R E  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
have ju s t  p u t in  th e  LAJRGEST A N D  BEST
STOCK OF FURNITURE
o f  a ll descrip tions ev er offered in  th is  c ity ; consisting 
o f :—
SO FA S, L O U N G E S, RO CK IN G , PA R LO R  and  EA SY  
C hairs, C ane and  W ood S ea t C hairs, C ham ber Sets, 
B ureaus, B edsteads, 3Ia ttrasses , an d  F ea th ers , 
C eu tre  an d  E x ten sio n  T ables, Looking 
G lasses,, W hat-N ots, H a t  T rees,
&c., &c., &c., &c.,
a ll o f  w hich w ill be sold fo r  C A S H  a s  l o w  a s  t h e  
L o w e s t*
COFFINS,
o f  all descrip tions constan tly  on  bund , o r  m ade to  o rder 
a t  th e  sh o rte s t notice.
SAWYER & COLSON.
R ockland , M ay 7,1864. 20tf
W hen
P o lia g a n  O il,
th e  Brook,
K ocklaud, Ju ly  1,1861,
H . H . CRIE. 
28tf
S ab re , o r  th e  B u lle t, S o res  o r  B ru ises .
To w hich every Soldier and  Sailor a re  liable, there  a re  
no medicines so safe, sure, and  convenient, as H ollow ay’s 
F ills and  O intm ent. The poor w ounded and  alm ost dy- 
inir sufl’e re r m ight have his w ounds dressed im m ediately, 
if  l ie  w ould only provide h im se lf w ith  th is  m atchless 
O intm ent, which should be th ru s t into the  w ound and  
sm eared all round it, then  covered w ith  a  piece of Im en 
from  his K napsack  and  com pressed w ith  a handkerch ief. 
Taking  night an d  m orning , 6 o r 8 P ills, to cool the  system, 
and  prevent in flam m ation. , ,
E v e n  Soldier’s K napsack a n d  Seam an s C hest should  
be provided w ith  these valuable Rem edies.
( A C T I O N  .‘ -N o n e  a re  genuine unless th e  word* 
h o iio w a y  N e w  Yo r k  a x u  L o n d o n ,”  a re  d iscern ­
ible as a  lY a t e r - i n a r k  in  every lea f o f  th e  book o f  direc­
tions around each pot o r b o x : th e  sam e m ay be p lainly 
seen by h o l d i n g  t h e  l e a f  t o  t h e  l i g h t .  A  handsom e re- 
xvurd w ill be given to any one rendering  such inform a­
tion  as m ay lead  to  th e  detection  o f any  pa rty  or p artiea  
counterfeiting  the  m edicines o r vending  th e  sam e, know ­
ing  them  to  be spurious.
Sold a t  th e  m anufactory  o f  P rofessor H ollow  ay , 
80 M aiden L ane, N ew  Y ork, and  by all respectable D rug­
g ists anil D eulers ill 31eilicine, throughout the civilized
w orld. H o n o w a y »a  p u i s  a n d  O in tm e n t
a re  now  re ta iled , ow ing to  the  high price o f D rugs, S c .,  
a t  tloets., 70 cts., anti $1-10 per Box o r 1 o t.
T here is  considerable saving by tak ing  tin -la rger s u e s .
v  o  —Directions for th e  guidance ot pa tien ts  in  every 
diso rder a re  affixed to  each box.
D ealers in  my w ell know n m edicines cun have Show 
/ . . n b  c irculars, S e e ., sen t them , FREE o f  EXPENSE, by 
4d ^ s s in g  THU3IAJ8 H O L L O W A Y , 80 M aiden  L ane , 
au  York.
New X  1863. Iy50
D e c . . ____________
W h ite  L ead.
Want e<^*
2 0 0 0  3 ? i s u  b a b k e / j 8 i 2 0 0 0
by H E W E T T  & S.A EEOK D . 
XVliolc and  h a lf Kish Barrels, constan tly  on1 h and  and
for sale by HEWETT & 3AFFORD, a t the BfOok.
Rockland, Ju n e  10 1864. 25 t f
H i g h e s t  Premium Paid on
a GOLD AND SILVER,
B y  W .  E .  T O L M A N  S t  S O N .
BocU w td, D ec, 29, ISOi, l t f
N E W  STORE.
jY E W  g o o d s
H
J .  T .  B E R R Y ,  2 d ,
'A S  rem oved to  No 1 Spofford Block, sto re  form erly 
■ ■ occupied by E. R. S P E A R , "where he will be pleased 
to  show Ins friends and  th e  public generally  a  tine stock 
o f  Goods, consisting  o f
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’
Bjots. Shoes, Hats & Caps
O F  A L L  K IN D S.
LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
Boots and. Shoes
»
O f all descriptions and  qualities.
G en ts F u r n is h in g  G oods,
U M B R E L L A S, Ac., &c.
W hich he oilers fo r sale a t the  very  low est cash prices.
D O N ' T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E ,
N o . 1 S p oftord  B lock .
Rock land , M ay 13,1804.
M AN HOOD:
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED.
J u s t published, a  new  edition  o f  D r .  C u lv e r w e l l ’s 
C e le b r a t e d  E s s a y  on the r a d ii a i . cure (w ith o u tm ed ­
icine) o f  S i ’ERMATo u k ik e a , o r Sem inal W eakness, I n ­
voluntary  Sem inal Losses, I m po t h n ' Y, M ental and 
Physical Incapacity , Im pedim ents to  m arriage, e tc . ; also, 
Co nsi m i’t i o s , E p il e p s y  and  F it s , induced by self-in­
dulgence o r sexual ex travagance.
0 *  P rice in  a  sealed  envelope, only 6 cen ts.
The celebrated  au th o r in th is adm irab le  essay clearly 
d em onstrates, from  a  th irty  years successful practice, 
th a t th e  a la rm ing  consequences o f  se lf abuse m ay be 
rad ically  cured w ithout th e  dangerous use o f  in te jn a l 
m edicine o r th e  application o f the kn ife—poin ting  out a 
mode o f  cure, a t once sim ple, certa in  a n d  effectual, by 
m eans o f w hich every  sufferer, no m a tte r  w hat his con­
d ition  m ay be, m ay cure h im se lf cheaply, p rivately, and 
radica lly .
O * This Lecture  should be in the  hands o f  every youth 
and  every m an in th e  laud.
.Sent uiider seal, in a plain envelope, to  any  address, 
postpaid, on receipt o f six  cen ts, o r  tw o post stam ps.— 
A ddress the  publishers,
C H A S .J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
127 JJoicerg, N a c  Yori:. Lost OjJicc Roar,4586.
A pril 15, 1804. ( Iy39) 2Stf
B A Y  V IE W  HOUSE,
C A M D E N ,
The subscribers tak e  pleasure in announcing  to  th e ir  
friends, and  all in terested  in finding first class sea-side 
H otel accom m odations, th a t th e ir  new  and  spacious 
H o te l will be open early  in  J u n e . I t  contains a ll the  
m odern im provem ents and  every convenience for the 
com fort and  accom m odation o f  th e  trave ling  public.— 
It  is finely located, com m anding an  unrivalled view  o f 
the  Penobscot Bay. T he advantages o f  Sea-bathing, 
and  th e  fac ilities’ for fishing and  boating, a re  unsu r­
passed. F o r its  beautiful scenery and  delightful drives 
and  w alks, C am den is already  favorably know n as one of 
th e  m ost eligible and  delightful w atering  places in N ew  
England . Connected w ith  th e  H otel is a fine Livery 
S table, horses and  carriages having  been selected w ith  
grea t care . T he carriages a re  from  th e  best estab lish­
m ents in  the  country, and  o f  th e  m ost approved styles. 
S team boat landings’ easy o f access ; steam ers touching  
every day in th e  w eek. Telegraph com m um ication w ith 
all p a rts  o f th e  country. Those w ish ing  to  secure good 
room s will do well to  apply soon, us m any a re  alreudy 
engaged.
C U SH IN G  & JO H N ST O N , P rop rie to rs .
Cam den, Ju n e  2,1801. *24tf
C. IV. G E R M A IN E , HI. D .
CITY PHYS I CI AN.
U. S. Pension  E x am in in g  Surgeon. S ta te  E x am in ­
ing  Surgeon for en listed  m en.
D r. G., also, a tten d s to all genera l professional 
business.
O ff ic e  S n o w ’s  B u i l d i n g ,  M a i n  S t r e e t*
Residence, P leasan t S treet.
R ockland, J u n e  17,1804. 6m2G
D A V ID  II . IN G R A H A M ,
Commission M erchant,
AND AGENT FOR
ROC K LA ND  & TIIO M A STO N  LIM E,
‘2 f o .  S>1 B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  B o a t o n .
Slay  27, 1S01. 23tf
IV. T . T A L B O T , 
C o u n s ( 5 l l o r  a t  T ^ a w ,
------AND------
L E G A L L Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  A G E N T
to  procure P e n s io n s , A r r e a r s  o f  P ay  a n d  B o u n t y . 




E. B A R R E T T ’S.
O v er  O ne T h o u sa n d  P ie c e s  o f
UDIB&SS ® © ® ID §a
I n  E n t i r e  N e w  a n d  B e a u t i f u l
DESIGNS,
A N D  T H E  B E S T  S H O W
That will be seen in this market
T h is  S e a s o n .
B E R N A R D  S H R A F L ,
Teacher of Instrumental Music,
AND THE
G E R M A N  L A N G U A G E ,
R A N K IN  S T R E E T ,.............................. ROCK LA N D , M k .
P om! O ff ic e  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  4 4 G .
H e lias also the pleasure o f announcing  to  th e  people 
o f  R ockland and  v icinity  th a t lie is the  au thorized  A gent 
o f  M essrs. C lilC K K itist; & .Sons  celebrated  P ianos, and 
W . P . E m e r s o n s  & J amils W . Yo sk 's superior over­
s trung  P ianos. These in strum en ts  a re  all m ade th rough- 
ou t, from  th e  best seasoned m a teria l, perfect in every 
respect, w ith  all the  m odern im provem ents in i t : w a r­
ran ted  fo r th e  te rm  o f five years, l i e  is enabled th ere ­
fore to  sell any  k ind  o r size’i.f instrum ents o f  th e  above 
nam ed m akers a t as low  a price, delivered to th e  house, 
as they  can be bought in B oston a t th e  wareroom s.— 
Those desirous o f  pu rchasing  a good perfect P iano  will 
do well to  consult him  before buying elsew here, as they 
can save m oney by doing s<>. Also A gent o f  Cheney’s
l t f
V E R N A T E L L A .
WARRANTED TO MAKE THE
SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
W a t e r  a n d  D a m p n e s s  P r o o f ,
AND WEAR ONE-TIIIRD LONGER.
V E R X A T £ L L  A  ,
(pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar,) is a  p re jia r.ition from 
Copper, hav ing  no grease, L inseed oil, or any th ing  o f 
the  kind, and  w hen th e  soles ure-once sa tu ra ted  w ith  it, 
w a te r can no m ore get th rough th an  through copper itself. 
P R I C E  2 3  C E N T S  P E R  B O T T L E ,
A T R E T A IL  E V E R Y W H E R E .
But its cost to th e  purchaser is really  n o t h in g , as it 
m akes tin* soles w ear enough longer to  m ore th an  pay 
for it, leav ing  as a  ne t gain  the  m aking  o f  them  W ater 
and  Dam pness P roof, and  the  p reservation  thereby  of 
th a t priceless gem , th e  health .
L A D I E  S, I t  E  A I) T  I I I  S . 
SA V E  Y O U R  I I E A I / m  I
U se V ern a te lla  on th e  soles o f  your shoes. I t  m akes 
them  w a te r p ro o f and  thereby  pro tects your feet from  
dam pness, fo r th e  ground  is alw ays m ore or less m oist, 
e ith e r from ra in  o r th e  m orning  and  evening  dew.
A t  W h o l e s a l e  i u  B o s to n  b y  
G EO . C. G O O D W IN  & CO., No. 38 H anover s tree t. 
S. M. <O LC O U D  & CO. n ’, H anover street.
M . S. B I R R  i n ) ,  26 T rem ont afreet.
C A R T E R , RUST’ & CO., 45 H anover s tree t.
A nd W holesale Druggists generally . Also, bv all the 
P rincipal D ealers iu Boots and  Shoes.’
A t  W h o l e s a l e  i n  P o r t l a n d ,  b y  
J .  W . P E R K IN S  & CO., 8* Com m ercial S tree t, and  
o thers.
M anufactured in th e  C H E M IC A L  D E PA R T M E N T  o f 
1 he
C A H O O N  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y
W YM AN & T Y L E R , A gen ts,
82 W ate r s tree t, Boston.
J u ly  1, 1 8 6 4 ._____  7m2S
WAR CLAIM AGENCY
J p E X S I O X S ,
B O U N T IE S  a n d
A R R E A R S  O F P A Y
(SECURED FOR
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, or 
WIDOWS,
MINOR CHILDREN, or 
DEPEND p ‘
S i s t e r *  o f  S o l d i e r *  d -  '
S. I . LO V E JO Y ,
Ship Broker &  Commission Merchant,
l l O C K L . V X J i ,  M e .
O ffic e  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b ,  W i g h t  Ac C n « c .
V e»sk i.s F i:e k ; i it s , a n d  Ch a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
hock land, A pril 15, 1864. lv l?
W ESTCHESTER HOUSE,
C o r n e r  l i r o o m c  S t .  g  B o w e r y ,
N E W  Y O R K .
ON T H E  E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
I c c a u u n o d n l i o i i v  f o r  t w o  H u n d r e d  G u e s t s .
J .  F .  1 )A l l l l O W ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
, ,  (  La te  o f  i n  I tie's H otel Host on .)
f e h ru a rv  13, 1864. s t f
W IL D E S ’ H O T E L ,
N O . 4 0  E L M  S T R E E T ,
B O S T O N ’ .
G. W. WIIITTEMORE, P r o p r ie t o r .
N ovem ber 7, 1861.
J ^ H .  R . B A Y N E S,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
A n d  S u r g e o n  D e n t i s t .
Over 17 years experience in  H onupopathv. 
Thom as ton , M arch 6, 1864. ' i2t f
Q E O R G iT I V . F R E N C H ,
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t L a w
t ' h o m a s t o n . m k .
N ovem ber 27, 1863. ^otf
O. G -.H A L L ,
Attontco at paw,
O l l l c e  i n  C u s t o m  I I o n . s e  l i l o e i c
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
Rockland, Jnnuary  1, 1664. sly
Ho r a t i o  n . h e e n e ,(  Successor to  J ’. I r . J ta r tle tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a x d  E e t a ii . D e a l e r  ix
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N IT O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  I . r a l b c r .  F r e n c h  a n i l  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h i n n .
L IN IN G S , IIIN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK, 
lubber ( io ring , Shoe Duck, Pegs, L usts, Shoe Nails, and  
Shoe Tools o f  all k inds.
A t  t i l e  T i r o o l i ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
l i O C K U N D ,  M K ,J a n u a ry  2, IWd.
A _. S .  R I C E ,  
A tto r n e y  & C o u n se llo r  a t  L aw .
P i l l . b n r y  B l o c k ,  O j> p . T l t o r n d i k c  H o t e l .
R O C K L A N D , M K .
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1E63. 3,f
SILKS, SILKS,
TLA IN , BLACK, FIG U RED , do
s i l k s ,
PLAIN, I’LAID AND ST R IPES.
' ^ 9
in new and elegunt
e l e d  :
,.,1 MOTHERS or
id *  o r  d ih -  
I c e .
M ain e W a r -C la im  A s so c ia t io n .
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1SG2.
F o »  t b e  C o l l e c t i o n  o f  B o u n t i c *  a n d  P e n s i o n s  
u u d  d i e  H a c k  P a x  o f  D e c e n n ia l  
S o ld ie r* *  n n i l  S a ilo r* * .
BRANCH O FFI CE  AT R O r  KI vND
O L I l  L K  O .  H A L L ,  A sp ibta n t  A c t u a r y . 
O f f ic e  in C ustom H ouse  Bl  k Mviv S i i h f t  
Rockland, Feb. 3 , 18b4. *
D R .  J .  R I C l ’ . i K D s o N ,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
kESIUENCE AN K OYFICE, SPEAK BLOCK,
Cornei: i»i M ain and P a rk  S treets,
Roftkland, A pril 17, 1863. 17tf
Charges as low  ns any m hzr responsible Agent or 
“ W ar C laim Association .”
r n “ No charge unless successful. Advice or information 
glvTn gratuitously to  Soldiers or ih tir  representatives.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t ,
P i l l . b n r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r u t l i k c  H o t e l .
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 
February, G. 1S62. _  __________ ____
o T a . W IG G IN  & CO.’S
L IV E R Y  STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Itocklaud, Me.
Coaches and single 





A r r e a r s  o f  p a y  S e c u r e d
TO SOLDIERS OR THEIR HEIRS.
Soldiers wounded or ill any w ay Injured or who die 
from wounds or injuries received o r disease contracted 
while in service (they or their helm) can have the some 
secured by applying, tn
G EORtiK  W . FR EN C H , A ttorney at Law 
Thomnston, November 27, 1663. 49lf
Claims and Accounts.
T H E  COM M ITTEE on C laim s and  A ccounts will be ill session at the C i t y  T r c n H i i r c r ’* O ff ic e , the
first F r id a y  E v e n in g  o f every m onth un til o therw ise 
ordered .
C. h .  A I.L E N , t
E . E. W dliT M A S . [  Committee.
S. N . H A TC H . >
K ockland, M arcli 30, 1864. 15tf
Warren Factory Goods.
A F R E S H  STACK of those m ost desirab le  GOODS ju s t  received am i constan tly  on hand , consisting  o f
Y a r n s ,  H e a v y  F l a n n e l s ,  S a t i n e t t s ,
n m l  CnM M iuicrcM ,
w hich  I  w ill sell a t W holesale o r R etail a t th e  sam e 
p rices as  they  a re  sold a t th e  factory.
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d *  E x c h a n g e d .  
•  W . O. F U L L E R , A g e n t ,
S p e a r  B l o c h .
Rockland, J a n. 1, 1664._______ ______________3tf
‘  D Y E - H O U S E .
G r e g o r y  IWocK* F r o n t  SI** N o r th  E n d ,
S L O C O M B  B A K E R  P r o p r ie t o r .
W i l l  D y e  n n d  F iu iw h  i n  t h e  b c M  m a n l i e r ,
B roadcloths. Cas si m eres. &.c. ; S a tin s, L ustrings, f  rape, 
Silk  and Cotton V elvets, P lush, Lace \  ells, Sew ing  . UK, 
Silk  C rape, W orsted  and  C otton  Shaw ls, 3 urn  and  '» °r- 
s te d ; (H igh  Colors for Lace W ork , C arpets, See.) Ita lian  
an d  F rench  G rapes; (Moves, H osiery, Leghorn  a n d  S traw  
B onnets, R ibbons, Ac. A lso—Ladies’ D resses ol every 
d escrip tion ; (lou ts’ Coats, P un ts V ests, &c.
(ren ts ’ C oats, P an ts  and  M ilitary G arm ents, M erino 
Shaw ls, C arpets, Table C loths, &c., c leansed a n d  finished.
GOODS can be left w ith  G EO R G E F .  K A L K R , a t  
M AYO A K A L E U ’S.
R ockland , M ay 15, 18G3. 21tf
D R . J . E S T E N ,
H o c e o p a t l i i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ff ic e  i n  W i l s o n  Sc W h ile * * *  B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R esidence  on W ate r S treet, first house north of A. C. 
Sp.dding’8.
Rock lain), June 5 , 1660. 2-lif
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
— DEALER IN—
H a ts , C aps, P u r s , B o o ts , S h o e s , !
K i ib h c r s ,  F m l i r e l l a s  a m i  i 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, |
NO. 2, SPOFFORD BLOCK, R o c k l a n d , M e . j
W here may be found at all times a large Stock of N E W  j 
and FASHIONABLE GOODS, which will be sold us low 
as the lowest for CASH, for I am bound not to he under­
sold.
J Jigbes* Cash prices paid for Mink, Fox, M uskrat, A c. 
Kockland, J.tu . 21, 1663. 5 tf
10 P IE C E S I’OIL D eCH ElV EIt
shades.
ALL W OOL D eLAINES, very low.
FR E N C H  and IRISH  PO PLIN S, Striped and Plaid.
20 PIEC ES TA FFETA S, in Spring Colors.
N E W  ALPACAS, Blue, S late, D rib , Brown, Tan Col­
ors and Black.
50 P IE C E S, N E W  SPRING DeLAINES.
200 P IE C E S N E W  SPRING ^STYLES PR IN TS,
600 YARDS PLAID M O H A IR,at only 25 cents per yard, 




IN TAN COLORS and DESIRABLE SHADES, for 
Lady’s Traveling Dresses and Sucks.
V e ils ,  L in e n s , L a c e s , & c.,
12 DOZEN ELEG A N T N E W  VEILS.
LACE AND MUSLIN UNDER SLEEVES.
LADY’S COLLARS in great variety .
SH IR T  LIN EN  and SII1B T FRO N TS.
G EN TS’ and BOYS’ N EC K TIES,
G E N T S’ and BOYS’ PO CK ET H A N D K ERCH IEFS. 
La D IES’ H A N D K ERCH IEFS, Linen, Hemstitched and 
Pine Apple, Ac. i c .
CASHM ERE for G ents’ and Lady’s Morning and Even­
ing W rappers.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
N e w  S p r in g  S ty le s ,
LONG AND SQUARE in endless variety .
C L O T  M  S  ,
F o r  J im  and  H oy’s W ear,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
w ill alw ays be found at
T he LARGEST V A R IE T Y , the REST QUALITY, 
the  MOST E L E G A N T  STY LES, and a t L O W E R  
P R IC E S  than at any  o ther place in tow n.
/J  O M E S T I C S .
BLEACHED S H IR T IN G  AND SH EETIN G .
11BOW N SH E E T IN G  AND SH IR T IN G ,
S T R IPE D  AND PLAID SH IR TIN G ,
BRO W N  AND BLUE DRILLS,
TICK IN G S.
W H IT E  TA BLE DAMASK,
BROW N TABLE DAMa SK,
W H IT E  AND B R O W N  TABLE COVERS, 
EMBOSSED TA BLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
SCOTCH D IA PER,
CRASH, NAPKINS and DOYLES,
M USLINS AND LAW NS,
F IN E  CORD AND PLAID CAMBRICS,
W H IT E  BRILLIANTS.
W O O L E N  F L A N N E L S ,
A full line in W H IT E  AND CO LORED.
L a c e * ,  L a c c  E d g in g * *  Ac*
V ELV ET RIBBONS,
ELEG A N T BUTTO N S FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. . 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
J x m e  1, 1 8 6 4 .
© t r a s s
G f R A J S T D
F O R W A R D  M O V E M E N T !
INTERESTING NEWS
F o r Purchasers o f
D R Y  G O O D S ,
H S .G A M E T S .
SIM0NT0N BROTHERS,
A re now  displaying the Choicest Stock o f
Dress Fabrics,
E v er offered in R ockland, including
E v e r y  S ty lo ,  C o lo r  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f
T a ffe ta s ,
P o p lin s ,
M oh a irs ,
M o za m b iq u e s, 
A lp a c a s ,
A lp in e s ,
DeLaines, Ginghams and Prints
American and Foreign Patents.
R. H. EDDY,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
L a te  A gent o f  U. S . La ten t Office, W ashington,
( under the A ct o f  1837.J
76 S ta te  S tre e t , o p p o s ite  K ilb y  S tre e t , B o s to n .
A F T E R  an  ex tensive  practice o f upw ards o f  tw enty  years, continues to  secure l ’a ten ts  in  th e  U nited 
S ta te s ; ulso in G rea t B rita in , F rance, uud o th e r  foreign 
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, A ssignm ents, 
and  all P ap ers  o r D raw ings for Pa ten ts , execu ted  on lib ­
e ra l term s, and  w ith  despatch. Researches m ade in to  
A m erican o r Foreign  w orks, to  determ ine th e  valid ity  o r 
u tility  o f  P a te n ts  o r Inventions—and legal o r o th e r ad­
vice rendered  in all m a tte rs  touching the  sam e. Copies 
o f  the  claim s o f any P a te n t furnished by rem itting  One 
D ollar. A ssignm ents recorded a t  W ashington.
T he A gency is n o t only the  la rgest in New E ngland , 
bu t th rough it inventors have advantages fo r securing 
P a ten ts , o f ascerta in ing  the paten tab ility  o f inventions 
unsurjm ssed by, if  n o t Im m easurab ly  superior to , any 
w hich cuu be ottered them  elsew here. The Testim onials 
below  given prove th a t none is M ORE SUCCESSFUL 
A T T H E  PA T E N T  O F F IC E  th an  the subscriber; and  
as SUCCESS IS T H E  BEST PRO O F O F A D V A N TA G ­
ES A N D  A B IL IT Y , he would add  tha t he has abundant 
reason  to  believe, and  can prove, tha t a t no o th e r olfice 
o f  the  kind a re  the  charges for professional services so 
m oderate . The im m ense practice o f  the subscriber du r­
ing  tw enty  years past, has enabled him  to  accum ulate a 
vast collection o f  specifications and  official decisions rel- 
a tive to paten ts.
These, besides h is ex tensive lib ra ry  o f  legal and  me­
chanical works, and  full accounts o f  p a ten ts  g ran ted  in 
th e  U nited S tates and  Eurojte, render him  able, beyond 
question, to  otter superior facilities for ob ta in ing  P a ten ts .
All necessity o f a  journey  to W ashington to procure a 
pa ten t, and the  usual g rea t delay there , a re  here  saved 
Inventors.
T  E S T  I  M O N I  A L S.
“ I regard  Mr. E ddy as one o f  the  m ost capable and  
successful p rac titioners w ith  whom  I have had  official in ­
tercourse.’’ C H A R L E S MASON,
C om m issioner o f P a ten ts .
“ I  have no h es ita tion  in assuring  inventors th a t they  
cannot em ploy a jierson m ore com petent and  trustw orthy  
and  m ore capable o f  p u ttin g  th e ir  applications iu a form 
to  secure for them  an early  and  favorable consideration 
a t  th e  P a te n t Office.” EDM UND B U RK E,
Late C om m issioner o f P aten ts. 
Mr. It. II. Eddy has m ade for m e T H IR T E E N  applica­
tions, on all but oxk  o f  which pa ten ts  has been gran ted , 
aud  th a t is now  pending . Such unm istakable  p roo f o f 
g rea t ta len t and  ability  on bis pa rt leads me to recom ­
m end all inventors to apply to  him  to procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as they  m av be sure  o f  hav ing  the most fa ithful a t­
ten tion  bestow ed on th e ir  cases, and  a t very reason­
able charges.” *l<HIN TA G G A RT.
D uring  eig h t m onths the  subscriber, in course o f  his 
large practice, m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
T E E N  A P P E A L S . EVERY O N E o f  winch w as decided 
in  his favor, by th e  Com m issioner o f  P a ten t
B oston , Dec. 10, 1863.
R . II. EDDY, 
lvl
C L O A K I N G S .
jtfHW AYok
rn al prenai 
, u iu c . im u ic  the Im irt 
will i»re\ent the  h a ir  li
W e have no hesitancy  in saying th a t a  b e tte r Stock o f  eating  d an d ru tt: u ill j
C LO A K IN G  GOODS \vu: never displayed Kust o f  Bos- head , uud w .................
ton , com prising all the  1 It will in no case injure
I soil the  tin. -t linen , l i 
p le te  dressing  fo r the  h; 
Any Lady o r Geiitlem
XKW AND JJFSIKABLF. SIIADKS OF : au*




beautiful la u d
Meltons, Diagonals, Tricots,
Broadclotlis,
BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,
E v e r y  s iz e d  C h eck ,
PER FEC T M A T C H
For the above Goods in
Tassels» Silk and Buttons,
G A R M E N T S
Made to Order at One days' Notice.
I V o  C l i a i u c  f o r  C u t t l n u -
C l o a k s  oi* M a n t i l l a s ,
W hen  th e  Cloth o r Silk is bought a t  ou r S tore .
A Good asso rtm en t o f  Cloaks constan tly  on hand  aud  
will be sold as low if not a  little  under  any  o th e r con­
cern  iu th is  city. Ladies will be convinced o f  the  tru th  
o f  w h a t we say if  they  will call a t  our
CLOAK EMPORIUM,
A ud exam ine Goods und P rices.
is flood-
1 H air I ! ,.- tu rn s , recom m ended by 
» do wlmt tin- nubile b ase  found 
til. m im unuble o f  doiim . Iii m o. (here  is no little  dis­
t r ic t  iu trvii.i; in i ' tiling new  for tin- ,m r|.o -e  o f  p re se r,-
......... .. clm'iiL'int,' tin- eulor o f the H air, lull Iu. would a -
sure  tl.c nubile th a t l.is . .............. . will do all th a t he
claim s for it. h. pm of o f  which In- itladly refers them  to  
to  th e  hundreds o f  perso ii, in lio. kluud, and the nciith- 
boring  tow ns wlms.* rejuvenated appearance a re  living 
certificates o f  th e  fact.
C a n t  i o n .
Bew are o f  C ounterfeits and  unprincipled dealers, who 
endeavor to  dispo>e o f  th e ir  mv n and  o th ers’ artic les on 
th e  repu ta tion  a tta in ed  by (tio tray ’s im proved R enovator.
P h k pa u k d  o x i.y by
J O S E P H  L .  G T O F U A Y ,  *fc C o . ,
5  C u B io ! i i - I I o n » e  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
F ur sale W holesale and  R etail by the  P rop rie to r. A 
large* discount m ade to the  trade
All orders should be addressed  to 
J .  L ,  G I O F R A Y ,  Sc C o . .  S o le  P r o p r i e t o r s *  
R o c k l a n d *  M a i n e .
E. It. SPEAK, General Agent,
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1663.
“ B u y  m e  a n d  I ’l l  do  y o u  G ood .”
D K . L A X G L E Y ’S
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.
Till-: ( i UK AT Bl.OOI) PllUFIKK, T ill: BUST IIlIAI.TH 
Kk.sto k k k , a nd  the : m ost  im ik fk c tS pu in g  and  
S r.M.Miu: M kdk  in i: k y i:i: d isc o v k u k d .
No pains on expense a re  spared in the  prepara tion  of 
th is  m edicine.
The most perfect adap ta tion  o f rem edy to  disease in 
th e  selection o f the Roots, H erbs and  B arks o f the vege­
tab le  kingdom  is brought into requisition. G rea t and 
im portan t im provem ents have been m ade from  tim e to  
tim e, un til now , aud  it is  confidently recom m ended as 
tlie  very best rem edy fo r the  follow ing, and  a ll kindred  
d isea se s: 
fji
H Q S T E T T E H ’S
CELEBRATED
S T O M A C H
BITTERS.
A j>ure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
S to m a ch , L iv e r  an d  B o w e ls .
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Com plaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa­
tion, C o lic ,In term itten t Fevers,C arinps, Spasms 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily W eakness whether inherent in the 
system  or produced by special causes.
N othing th a t is not wholesome, genial and restorative 
in its nature enters into the composition o f IIOSTET- 
TER’S STOMACH B IT T E R S. This jtopular preparation 
contains no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery ext hunt; but it is a combination o f the ex­
tracts o f rare balsamic herbs and p lan 's with the pures 
and mildest o f all ditTusive stim ulants.
is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as 
the human system can be protected by human meuns 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atm os­
phere, impure w ate r and o ther extcrnul causes, II0 3 T E T - 
T E R ’S BITTEBS m ay be relied cn as a safeguard.
In districts infested w ith F ever axd Ague , it has been 
found infallible as a preventive and irresistible as a remedy 
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of un 
attack , escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance, are 
by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever 
and Ague patients, a lte r being plied w ith quinine for 
months in vain, until fairly saturated  w ith that dangerous 
alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to health w ithin u 
few days by the use of IIO S T E T T E R ’S B ITTERS.
The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite 
restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it works won­
ders in case o f D ispepsia  and in less confirmed’ forms oi 
In digestion . Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, 
as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the 
Constipation  superinduced by irregular action o f ih e d i 
gestive secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liuble to Nervous A ttacks, Low­
ness of Spirits ami Fits of Languor, find prom pt und per­
manent relief from the Bitters. T he testim ony on 
point is most conclusive, und from both sexes.
T he agony of Bil io u s  Colic is immediately assuaged 
by u single dose of the stim ulant, and by occasionally re­
sorting to it, (lit* return ol the complaint may be pre­
vented.
As a Genera! Tonic, H O ST E T T E R ’S B ITTER S pro- 
duceefiVcfs which m ust be experienced or witnessed before 
they Can be fully appreciated. In case of Constitutional 
W eakness, P rem ature Decay aud Debility und Decrepi­
tude arising Ron. Old  Ao e , it exercises the electric tnllj- 
euce. Iu the convalescent stages o f all diseases it operates 
as a delightful iuvigoraut. W hen the pow ers of nature 
are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish 
them.
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim ulant, being 
manufactured from sound and innocuous m aterials, and 
entirely fr«-e from the acid elem ents present more or less 
iu all the ordinary tonics and stom achic*of the day
Nu family medicine lias been so universally, and, it may­
be truly added, deservedly popular w ith the Intelligent 
portion of the com m unity, as IIO S T E T T E R 'S  B IT ­
TERS.
1’repareJ by IIO ST E T T E R  I t  SM ITH , Pittsburgh, Pa




COMPOUND FLUID EX TRA CT BUCIIIJ, a Positive 
and Specific Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, 
Grave! and Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy uctior, by which the 
W atery or (Julcareous depositions, and all Unnatural En­
largements arc reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.
I N S I D E  R O U T E .
F O R  P O R T L A N D  A N D  B O S T O N .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
The N ew , S taunch  and  Commodious 
S team er
LADY L AJVCi,
BUILT EX PRESSLY  FOR T H IS ROUTE,
C A P T .  W I L L I A M  R .  R O I X ,
M ill commence her Sum m er A rran g em en t on Monday 
m orning, Ju n e  Cth, leaving B angor M onday, Wednesday 
a ,\d  tr td u ff  I,loriiing a t  £» o ’clock.
U E r i  H s i s a —W ifl leave* lia ilroad  W harf, foot o f  S ta te  
M n-er, 1 o rtland , Mi.nduy, Ireilnetday  and  F rid a y  even- 
o% i’,.hL1U,n  1 “ “ " ' Cflug w ith  th e  E aste rn , B oston 
f t™  Ks’tn i?  *,?, l a l“ ’ ,S!U:o & Portsm outh  lta ilroads, 
? c lcak * ) '.'M . 1 y s,ati0U9' leaving lio ston  a t  3
W ill m ake the usual landings on the  river ev ren f 
Seursport, a rriv in g  a t  I lo c ld a n f  from  ltangor ab o ^ t 10
A. 31., and from Portland about 4 A. M. b
B . W . LO TH RO P A neat 
Rockland, M ay 30, 1864. J l  ’
v e r  C o m p l a i n t * D y x p c p t i ia *
fu u u d ic e * C o s t i v e  nest*.
S c r o f u l a * H u m o r s  o f  t h e  B lo o d *
H e a d a c h e * I n d i g e s t i o n .
F o u l  S to m a c h * H e n r i  b u r n .
D iz z in e s s * F l a t u l e n c y *
I I  E L M  B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B l 'C H U .
For W eaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissi­
pation, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the 
following sym ptom s:—
Bilioin* DitteuhCM* Weukuei***
P i l e *
B o
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
C o u n se llo r  a n d  A t to r n e y  a t  L aw ,
W I L S O N  &  W H I T E ’S B L O C K ,
371f R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
SIM O X TO X  B R O T H E R S .
DE.VI.K1!
S4ilk D r e s s  G o o d s ,
S H A W L S , W H IT E  GOODS, E M ItliO ID E ltlE S , 
L IN E N S , TRIM M IN G S, H O S IE R Y , 
G LO V ES, &c.,
C l o a k i n g s  a  n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C A R P E T S  A' F E A T H E R S .
N o. j  D E R R Y ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, M ay 13, 1 S G L ________________ 21tf
MAYO & KALER,
DEALERS IN
D R Y  G O O D S ,  
Corner Store, l'illsbury Block, Main S t
EBEN B. MAYO, )
GEORGE F. KALER. >
March 3, 1859.
Z D J tn iK r T X iS T iE i.-s r
Dr> w , K> EVAN'S,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
N o .  2  T e l e g r a p h  B lo c k *
T H O M  A S T O N *  M e .
PenneyIvnnia D n .u l  College; Dr. J .  I lobU , B oston; 
Dr. J  P. Ilurd, P o rtland ; Charles A. Fuckurd, M. 1)., 
W.uldoboro’.
Ju ly  11, 1663. 1 y 29
C O T T O l J¥ET T W Ii\G ,
N IC E  A R T IC L E , A - low as th e  low est.
UU l i ,  I I .  CU1E, a t  th e  Brook,
H O S IE R Y , a  fu l l  l in e .  
G L O V E S, a  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t .
C A R P E T IN G S !
T h r LARGEST STOCK in the county, embracing all 
grades uud ut price* that DEFY C O M PETITIO N .
FJELYTHBEtS! FEATHERS!
ALL GRADES, Irom the lowest to the best supers, con­
stan tly  nn hand.
c u r t a in  s h a d e s , 
g il t  b a n d , 
r u s t ic  b l in d s ,
SID E LIG H T SHADES,
COTTON AND W OOLEN DAMASK, 
EM BROIDERED MUSLIN, Ac.
SIDE BANDS, C O RN ICES and F IX TU RES
Balmoral Skirting Cloth.
100 N E W  SP R IN G  B A L M O R A L S.
500 Lailiis’ anil Childrens' N E W  W ATC H  
SP R IN G  SK IR T S .
And now a word to my very kind patrons that have 
sustained me for so many years. I prom ise you that not­
w ithstanding the high bounties ottered by uny one, o r the 
Low P rices  ottered by any that are C losing O ut their 
Stock, we shall have the largest und best selected Stock 
In the C ounty, a t the
Lowest Prices,
Ah we alw ays have had. And as we shall he in ROSTON 
aud N E W  YORK once u m onth, through the whole sea 
son, w e shall he receiving every N E W  aud DESIRABLE 
STY LE OF DRESS GOODS as they make th e ir  ap­
pearance iu the m arkets.
All th a t a re  iu w ant o f DRY GOODS a t the Lowest 
Prices, will not fail to give us the first cull, as we mean 
all that we say.
R e m e m b e r  th e  P l a c e .
E. BARRETT,
CARPETINGS.
A ntic ipa ting  :i rise  in tliij line  o f  Goods, wo put In a
LA R G E STOCK
LAST APRIL, AX1) W E W ILL SELL
th e  sam e a t p resen t B oston
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S ,
A nd som e even under tlm t. O ur Stock is Com plete, und 
comprises
B r u s s e l *  T a p e s t r y * *  T h r e e  P ly * ,  E x t r n ,  
S u p e r s .  E x t r a  F i u e ,  u u d  L o w  P r i c e d  
I u g r n i i i s .
S T A I R  C A R P E T S .  O I L  C L O T H S ,  
A l l  W id t h s .
Hemp and Straw Carpeting,
B O O K IN G S *  C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H U G S ,  M A T S *  H A S S O C K S ,
A nd every o th e r urticle usually  found in a  First? Class 
C arpet Boom.
vela*,
i l  D e b i l i t y  L u z i i ic u * .
; T hey cleanse th e  System , regulate  the  Bowels, restore  
the  appe tite , purify  the  Blood, and  give so uud ness of 
! m ind, and  streng th  o f body, to  all who use them . This 
I has become a  Si'ANnAHU Mk ih ih n i-:—has been before 
th e  public for fifteen years, and s tands unrivalled  for its 
great success. Look a t  some o f  the ingred ien ts o f which 
it is composed.
SA itsi’AKiu.A , W i i .i> Ch e r r y , Y kf.i.o w  Do c k , L’iiic k - 
i . i;y A s h , T h o r o c o h w o r t , 31 a n h k a k k , Uiiu - 
i. a r r , Da n d e l io n , isyv.
P rices; 25, 50 and  75 cts. per bo ttle . Sold by a ll D eal­
ers in .Medicine. Orders addressed to
GEO. C* G00DW IW  k  CO.,
38  H a n o v e r  S t . ,  B o s to n
M arch 8, 1664. Oml2
X'o. 1 B e r r y  B lo c k .
Rockland, March 18,1864.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
W i n d o w  S h a d e s ,
R U S T I C  B L I N D S ,S I D E  L I G H T S
O T § 0 a 3 § 3 § *
C u r t a i n  E i x t u r e s ,  C o r d ,  T a s s e l s ,
H o o k s , L o o p s ,  C o rn ic e s , S t a i r  R o d s  a n d
O U R  M O T T O E  IX  F U T U R E  W I L L  B E
P r i c e s  a s  L o w ,
I f  N o t a  L ittle  U nder a n y  other House in  the S tate. 
R e m e m b e r  t l i e  P l a c e .
SIMONTON BROTHERS, 
No. 4  Berry Block.
Kockland, June 10, 1864, 23U
Im p o r ta n t  to  th e  A flic te d .
D K. lx  iXV continues to  be consulted at his office, Nos. 7 am i U K ndicott S tree t, B oston, on all diseases o f a 
P R IV A T E  OB D E L IC A T E  N A TU RE.
By a long course o f study  uml practical experience of 
unlim ited ex te n t, D r. 1>. has now tlieg ra tiiiea tion  o f  pre­
sen ting  the un fortunate  w ith rem edies that have never, 
since lie first in troduced them , failed to  cure th e  m ost 
a la rm ing  cases o f
G ONOKRIUEA A N D  S Y P H IL IS .
B eneath  bis trea tm en t, all the horrors o f venereal and 
im pure blood, Im potence, Scrofula, G onorrhum , Ulcers, 
pain and  distress in  t h e ’regions o f  procreation , Iutlum- 
m ation  o f the Bladder and  Kidneys, Hydrocele, Abcesses, 
H um ors, frightful Sw ellings, am i the  long tra in  o f ho r­
rible symptoms u tteud ihg  th is class o f  disease*, a re  mmle 
to  become as harm less as the  sim plest a ilings ol a  child. 
SE M IN A L  W E A K N E SS.
Dr. D. devotes a  g rea t p a r t o f  his tim e to th e  t re a t­
m ent o f  those cases caused by a secret and  so litary  habit, 
which ru ins tin- body and  m ind, unfitting  the  un fortunate  
individual for business o r  society. Some o f  th e  sad and 
m elancholy effects produced by early  habits o f  youth , a re  
W eakness o f  the  Buck and  limbs, D izziness o f  the  Head, 
D im ness o f  sigh t, P a lp ita tion  o f  the  h eart, Dyspepsia, 
N ervousness, D erangem ent o f  the  digestive, functions, 
Sym ptom s o f < onsum ption, &c. T he tearful effects on 
m ind a re  much to  be d re a d e d ; loss o f  m em ory, confu­
sion o f  ideas, depression o f sp irits , evil forebodings, aver­
sion o f  society, sell-distrust, tim id ity , &c., tire am ong the 
evils produced. Such persons should before con tem plat­
ing  m atrim ony, consult a  physician o f  experience, and 
be a t  once restored  to health  and  happiness.
P a tien ts  who w ish to  rem ain  under D r. Dow’s tre a t­
m ent a few days o r weeks, will be furn ished  w ith  p leas­
an t room s, and  charges for board m oderate.
M edicines sen t to all p a rts  o f th e  country , w ith  full di­
rections fo r use, on receiving descrip tion  o f  your cases. 
D r. Dow has also lo r sale the  F rench  ( 'ap o ttes , w a rran t­
ed th e  best preventive. O rder by m ail. T h ree fo r $ l ,  
and  a  red  stam p.
A pril 17, 1864. Iy l7
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
T o  F e m a le s  in  D e l i e a t e  H e a lth .
DR. DOW , Physician  and  Surgeon, N o. 7 and  9 Endi- 
co tt S treet, B oston, is consulted daily for all diseases in ­
cident to the  fem ale system . Pro lapsus U teri, o r  fulling 
o f  the  W om b, F luo r A lbus’,.Suppression, and  o tiie rm en ­
s tru a l derangem ents, a re  all tre a ted  upon new pathologi­
cal principles, an d  speedy re lie f g u aran teed  iu a  very few 
days. So invariab ly  certa in  is th is  new  mode o f  tre a t­
m ent, th a t m ost o b stina te  com plain ts, yield under it, and  
the  afflicted person  soon rejoices in perfect health .
Dr. Dow has no doubt had  g re a te r  experience in the 
cure o f  diseases o f  w om en and  ch ildren, th a n  any  o ther 
physician in Boston.
liou rd iug  accom m odations for pa tien ts  w ho m ay w ish 
to  stay in B oston a  few days u nder his trea tm en t.
D r. Dow, since 1845, hav ing  confined his w hole a tte n ­
tion to  an  olllce practice , for th e  cure o f  P rivate  Diseases 
and  F em ale Com plaints, acknow ledges no superior in 
th e  U nited S ta tes.
N . B.—All le tte rs  m ast con ta in  four red  stam ps, o r 
th ey  will no t be answ ered.
Office H ours from  8 a . 3i. to  9 r .  m .
A pril 17, 1861. ly l?
D
C E R T A I N  C U R E  
I n  u l l c n s e s *  o r  N o  C l i a r g c s  M a d e .
U. DOW  is consulted  daily , froth 8 A. M to  M. as  
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases ol e \ e r \
____l* nnd natu re , hav ing  by his iiiiwenrted a tten tio n  and
e x trao rd in a ry  success gained  u R eputation  w hich calls 
pa tien ts  from  all p arts  o f  th e  country to ob tain  advice.
A m ong the  physicians in IJostoii, none stund  lu02ier m 
the profession than  the  celebrated DR. D()M ,N o . /  End- 
icott s tree t, Boston. Those w ho need the . t r u c e s ■ of nn 
experienced  physician  and  surgeon should  g ive Him a
1»* s  D r D ow  im ports aud  lias fo r sale a  new article, 
culled the  F rench  Secret. O rder by m ail. Tw o fur $1, 
aud  a  red stam p . • ,
April 17, 1601, l i 1?
Indiapoaition to Exertion, 
Loss of Memory,
Weak Nerves,
H orror of Disense, 
Dimness ol Vision,
Loss of Power 
Difficulty of Ureutliiiig 
Trembling 
W akefulness 
Pi.in ill the Back
Universal Lussitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, E ruptions on the Fuce,
Pallid Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if  allowed to go on, which this medi­
cine invariably removes, soon follows
Im potency, F a tu ity , E pileptic F its ,
In one of which the patien t may expire.
W ho cun say they are not frequently followed by these 
“  Direful Diseases.”
“ IN SA N ITY  AND CONSUM PTION.”
Many are aw are ol the cause of their suffering, 
n u r  NONE WILL CONFESS THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths by Consumption bear amplewit- 
nesa to the T iu th  oftho assertion.
The Constitution once effected w ith  Organic W eakness 
requires the aid o f medicine to Strengthen und Invigorate 
the System,
W hich I I u m ko ld’s  EX TRA CT BUCIIU invariably does 
A T rial will convince the most skepticuf.
F E M A L E S —F E M A L E S —F E M A L E S *
In many Affections peculiar to Females the E xtract 
Buctiu i?. unequaled by uny o ther remedy, as in C hlorosis 
or Retention, Irreguiurity. Pidnfulness, or suppression ot 
Custom ary Evcr.iiution*, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sta te  ol 
the Uterus, Leuchorrhma oi W hites, Sterility , and for all 
com plaints incident to the sex, w hether arising from in­
discretion, H abits of Dissipation or In the
D EC LIN E OR CHANCE OF LIFE .
Take no more Balsam, M ercury,or uupleasant Medicines 
tor unpleasant and dangerous disease.
HELMBOLD’S EX TR A C T BUCIIU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE W ASH CURES 
S E C R E T  D I S E A S E S  
Iu all their Stages, At little expense,
Lillie or no change in Diet, No inconvenience,
And no E xposure .
It causes a frequent desire and g ivesatrength to  Urinate, 
thereby Removing O bstructions, Preventing und Curing 
S trictures of the U rethra, allaying Pain aud Inffiimatiou, 
so frequent in this class cl diseases, and expelling all Pois­
onous, Diseased und w ornout m utter.
T housands upon T housands who  have been  the  
Victim s  of Q uacks, and w ho have paid heavy fees to be 
cured in u short time, have found they were deceived und 
that the “ POISON ”  has, by the use of “ fo w ebfu l  as­
tr in g e n t s ,” been dried up in the system , to break out in 
an aggravated form, und perhaps after Marriuge.
Use I I elmbold’s E xtract Buciiu for all affections and 
diseases of the URINARY ORGAN'S, wheili r existing in 
MALE or FEM ALE, from w hatever cause originating und 
no m atter of HOW  LONG STANDING.
Disease of these Organs requires the aid o /n  DIURETIC 
HELMBOLD’S EX TR A C T BUCIIU IS H I E  G R L a T  
D IU R ETIC , and is certain to have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence o f the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  % 1 .0 0  p e r  b o t t l e ,  o r  » ix  f o r  $.’> .0 0 .  
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observation 
Describe Symptoms in  a ll C om m unications , 
C u r e *  G u a r a u t c c d l  A d v i c e  G r a t i a ! !
Address letters for information to
I I .  B .  I 1 E L M B O L D ,  C h e m i s t ,
104 South T enth-st., bel. Chesnut, Phila 
HELiVIBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD’S Drug and Chemical W arehouse,
5 9 4  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k .
BEW A RE O F C O U N T E R FE IT S  AND U N PR IN ­
CIPLED DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of their 
own” and “ other”  articles on the reputation attained by 
Helmbold’s Genuine P reparations.
“  “  E x trac t Buchu.
“  “  “  Sarsuparilla.
“  “  Im proved Rose W ash.
f-OLD by
A L L  D R U G G IST S  E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S. TAKE NO O T H E R .
Cut out the Advertisment and send for it.
AND AVOID IMPOSITION *ND EXPOSURE.
November 14,1863. Iy47
Sanford’s Independent Line.
O U T S I D E ^  R O U T E .
F R O M  B A N G O R  T O  B O S T O N .
The L arge, S taunch , N ew  S team er,
^  KATA II D1H,
CA PT. J .  B . JO H N SO N ,
W ill leave Bangor for B oston, and  in te rm ed ia te  lan d ­
ings on th e  river, every Monday nml Thursday  a t  11 
o’clock, A . 31., a rriv in g  a t  Kockland a t  about 5 o’clock,
R e t u r n in g —L eaves F oste r’s W harf, Boston, for B an ­
gor and  in te rm ed ia te  landings on the river, every Tues­
day aud  F riday  afternoon at 5 o 'clock, arriv ing  a t  Rock­
land every W ednesday and  Satu rday  m orning , a t about 
5 o’clock.
BgFrcight a  little  h igher th an  usual.
31. W . FA R  W E L L , A gen t. 
A gent's Office a t the Police Court Loom .
Rockland, Ju n e  3. 1864. Cm24
Fort land and New York Steamers.
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I . Y E .
«  i* T he Splendid and  fa s t sailing  Steam -
r  am, f t  shins “ C H E S A P E A K E ,” (W IT . WiL-
3B S S SB i 55&» l e t s , and “ PA R K E R SB U R G ,”  Ca f t , 
H o f f m a n , will until fu rther notice run as fo llow s:
Leaves B row n’s W harf, Po rtland , every W ED N ES­
DAY and  SA TU R D A Y , ut 1 o ’clock, P. 31., and  P ie r ‘J, 
N orth  R iver, New York, every W ED N ESD A Y  andSA T - 
URD A Y . a t  3 uclock, P. 31.
These vessels a re  fitted up w ith  fine accom m odations 
for passengers, m aking  th is  th e  m ost speedv, safe and  
com fortable rou te  for travellers betw een New York uud 
M aine. P assage $7.00, including Fare  and S ta te  Room.
Goods forw arded bv th is  line to and  from  3Iontreal, 
Quebec, B angor, B ath , A ugusta, Eastport and  S t. Jo h n .
Shippers a re  requested  to semi th e ir  F reigh t to  the 
steam ers as early  as 3 l*. 31., on the  day th a t they leave 
P o rtland .
F o r F reight and  Passage apply to
EMERY & FOX, Brow n’s W harf, P ortland .
II . B. C U 03IW E L L  & CO., No *"
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N
F a r e s  t o  t l i e  W e s t .
F A R E  $ 5 , 5 0  L E S S
T han by any  o th e r rou te  to  Chicago, D etroit, 3Iihvaukee, 
St-. Louis o r S t. Paul, connecting w itlra ll places 
in C anada and
TIIJE SO U T H  W E S T ,
A nd Itov.d to Buffalo and  Lake Huron 
Also daily  line o f  first-class Steam ers, e igh t in num ber, 
connecting w ith the  G rand  Trunk R ailroad, form ing a 
line betw een S arn ia  and  Chicago am i .Milwaukee, m ak­
ing  a  cheap and  p leusunt rou te  for parties going W est.
All M eals a re  Inc luded  In F are .
O "  Passengers before purchasing Tickets to  the W est, 
should call on the  A gent o f the  G rand  T runk Railway, 
and  save tim e und money. F o r fu rther in form ation  cull 
on W 31. FLO W ER S.
E aste rn  A gent, B angor, o r 
G. W. BERRY* A scut* Rockland.
A pril 30, 1864. 19tf
'  P  R  I  N  G  A N D  S  I I  M  M  E  Rs
AND ALL KINDS O F ^
INFANCY GOODS, S ?
A t H . H A T C H ’S,
\o . 4 Perry Block, Lime Bock Street,
W here he* is opening a  splendid assortm ent of
SPRING AND SUMMER M ILLINERY,
A n d  F a n c y  G o o d s ,
All N ew  and  F resh  from  B oston and New York M arkets.
Straw, Fancy and mourning Bonnets,
R IB B O N S, FL O W E R S, LACES and  ED G IN G S.
A large a n d  e legant asso rtm en t oP
H O S IE R Y  A VI* G LO V ES,
K n i t t i n g  Y A R N S *  Z e p h y r  n n d  G e r m a n  
W o r s te d s *
A full asso rtm en t o f
S H E T L A N D  A N D  H O O D  Y A R N S ,
E m b ro id er in g  M ateria ls,
Such as FL A N N E L , SA D LER S a n d  EM BRO ID ER IN G  
S IL K , Tumbo, 3Ioravian and  N un’s  Cotton, 
L inen Floss, Gold B raid, and  o ther small 
artic les too num erous to  m ention.
S H A K E R  H O O D S  i n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y .
ALSO—C onstan tly  on han d  an d  w ill be sold a t  the 
low est prices a  la rge  asso rtm en t o f
FRENCH ANI) AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
o f  th e  best m anufacture  in the U nited  S tates.
B O N N E T S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  P R E S S E D .
O * The subscriber, g rateful th a t  his p ers is ten t efforts 
to  m erit a  rem unerative patronage for his estab lishm ent 
has been so liberally  m et by th is com m unity, still cherish­
es th e  hope tha t continued  efforts to presen t desirable 
artic les a t low prices w ill ensure for him  a  continued in ­
crease o f  pa tronage.
IIIK A 3I H A TC H .
R ockland, J a n .  2, 1864. 3 tf
M cC L U R E  & M E S E R V E Y ,
MARBLE WORKERS,
N o. 3  B e e th o v e n  B lo c k , lU uin  St.
THIE u n d e r s i g n e d  would respectfully 
announce to the citizens 
of Rockland and vicinity 
that they have formed It 
Copartnership under the 
above name, and are pre­
pared to execute all or-
i the o f
5  MONUMENTS,
T a b l e t s ,  G r a v e s to n e s ,  T a b l e  T o p s ,  
C h im n e y  P i e c e s ,  e t c . ,  e t c . ,
a f te r  the  la test designs and  models, in the  best m anner, 
and  a t low prices. T he public a re  respectfully  inv ited  
to  call and exam ine specim ens o f  finished wofck o f w hich 
a  large varie ty  w ill be kept constan tly  on hand .
J .  McCl u r e . G . F . 3Ik s e r v e y .
K ockland, M ay 26, 1854. ly*2S
F A M IL Y  D Y E
P a t e n t e d  O c t .  1
B lack ,
B lack  fo r  S ilk ,
D a rk  B lu e ,
L ii jh t  B lu e ,
F ren ch  B lu e ,
Claret B ro w n ,
D ark  B row n,
L ig h t B ro w n ,
S n u f f  B roum ,
C herry,
C rim son,
D ark  D rab,
COLORS.
3 , 1 8 6 3 .
L ig h t  G reen , 
M a g en ta , 
M a ize , 
M a ro o n , 
O ra n g e . 
P in k ,
P u r p le , 
S a lm o n , 
S ca r le t,
S la te ,  
S o lfe r in o , 
V iolet,
Light Drab, Light Fawn Drab, Dark Gre?n, 
Fawn Drab, Royal Purple, Yellow,
F or D yeing Silk , W oolon and  3Iixed Goods, Shaw ls, 
Scarfe, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, B onnets, H uts, 
F ea th e rs , K id Gloves, C hildren’s C lothing am i 
a ll kinds o f  W earing  A pparel.
0C3-A SA Y IN G  O F  SO P E R  C E A T .^ S
F o r 25 cen ts you can  color as m any goods as would 
om erw ise cost five tim es th a t sum . Various shades can 
be produced from  the  sam e dye. The process is simple, 
und any  can  use th e  dye w ith  perfect success. D irections 
in E nglish, F rench and  G erm an, inside o f  each package, 
fu rther in form ation iu D veing, and giving a  per- 
a re  best adapted  tofeet know ledge o f  w h at colors r  t t dye
o thers , (w ith  m any valuable recipes,) purchase 
Howe & .Stevens’ T reatise  on D yeing and  Coloring.— 
Sent bv m ail on receipt o f  price— Ut cents. M unuiuctur- 
ed by HOW K & Stevens,
2flo B k o a d w a y , Boston-.
F o r sale bv druggists und dealers g enerally .
■Ian. 2, 166t. 10mo2
1 ) K .  I I .  I t .  F O S S ’
I i I H T I M E N T .
A sure rem edy for d i p t h e r i a ,  w h en  used  in  th e  
early  stages o f th e  d isease. T his m edicine h as  been 
used ex tensively  in  3Iuiue, N ew  H am psh ire , V erm ont, 
and  th e  Provinces, w ith  unfailing  success. D r. Foss has 
a  large num ber o f recom m endations from  people who 
have used  it,  a ll speaking  o f  its  m erits  in  th e  h ig h est 
te rm s.
It is also an excellent medicine for all kinds of PAINS 
whether external or internal.
Purchasers can use one-lmlf of a bottle on trial, and if 
dissatisfied, the price of the whole will be refunded.
For sale in this city by LEVI 31. ROBBINS.
Rockland, November 21, lb(W, 48tf
